
IN THE COURT OF ) 
COAL MINES REGULATION ) 
HOLDEN AT BUt.. Z.. l ) 

No. l rf 1965 

BEFORE HIS HONOR JUDGE GORAN 

Tuesday , 7th December, 1965 . 

IN THE l'1!1 TTER OF AN INQUIRY Il'~ PURSUANCE OF THE COAL t1INES 
REGULATION ACT I NTO AN ,ACCIDElJT WHICH OCCURRED AT THE 
BULLI COLLIERY ON f TH NOVEMBER l965 AND ITS CAUSES AND 
CIRCUMST~;NCES . 

(PART HEARD) 
HIS HONOR: I can inform the partie~ in this matter that tho 
Minister for l"1ines has approved of all pa1·tie[} to tr.! iS inqu;'-~('y 
being provided daily with a free copy nf the transc£ipt nf 
e~idence. The copy of the transcript will be available to the 
representative of each party at the office of the Clerk of 
Petty Sessions at this Court Houue between 9 . 30 and 9 . 45 a .m. 
on each day that the office is open after the day on which the 
evidenLe is taken . The first cnpy will be ava~lable tomorrow 
morning between half past nine and quarter to ten at the 
C. P . S . Offir.e. 

(The order for all witne~ses to lea ve the Cour~ wa~ made, 
but after all counsal lndicated they had no objection to 
witnesses remaining in Court, His Honor res~inded the 
order.) 

HR . LEE: I will ope n the case wl1i0h it is proposed to put on 
behalf of the Minister. 

On Tuesday 9th r ovembEH 19C·5 at abc;ut l .. 15 a.m . a fire 
br _ke out in No . 8 Secti cn rlight at the BulLl Colliery and as a 
result of the fire four miners employed at tha colJ.ibry lost 
their live~. The y were Froderick Hunt, Jo hn H~lton Murray, 
Henry 1\lbert Smith and Robert Charles .Ste\var t . Three of thoce 
men vJere burnt t:; death and t,he fourth ·.-1e:· asphyxt8ted .. !-1 
fifth man recei ved burns but ~u~vived. Rescue efforts wGre put 
in tra in, fire fightin8 meas~res were taken, and ultimately some 
tw1-1nty hour::s lat e r tLe fire \vas brought under control. 

An investigation by inspectors appointed by the Mines 
Department was undertaken and t is took the form of questioning 
various persons who were able t o give relevant information and 
inspeLting the area, the plant, the appliances c:1nd the machinery , 
using var i ous gas -t esting devices and taking samples of air at1d 
g a s . I n t h i s i n v e s t i. g a t i o n i t i s -pro p: ' .s o d . t o p u t be f or e the 
Court on behalf of the Minister evidence which will fall into 
two main categories. The first cate go ry is that relating to the 
actual origin of the fire and '"'by it bacarne such a serious and 
great fire . The second category~ whid1 will of nece.s.si ty include 
much of the evidence covering the first, will relate to what I 
would describe as certain features in Section No . 8 and certain 
procedures adopted in Sect~on 8 which it is claimed crGated a 
s~bstantial hazard nf fire or explos ion in that section . It will 
be our submission that the~e object i onab le features were, in 
effeGt , the ultimate reason, beyond the spark which sdt it off, 
for the disaster. 

So , in other words, we will assign a specific set of 
cirenmbtances and conditions to Section 8 on the morning of 9th 
November, we will seek to SBR~ how spark or flame was originally 
cau~ed , and will then show/tnat flame operating in those 
c i rcumstances would do th8 things and cause the fire which in 
fact ensued . We will then con t end that that set of circumstance ~ 
should not have been permitted to exist because of the hazard of 
fire or danger to life created by th' 1 " ' ·~-i.J. ~'-tH" oJ '=o.~-~a .::,.. F.vnn if 
the origin of the fll' "' -. ·' ··- ', r ._ ·-·. r.J,'/ the Court to be Pl'A•·i ~ r. l _ ., 
··- L·-~ T-j_ ..... ,. -- " !''-• j-._; -._ t, these (;"I-·.,.,,~.,, . . _., "· ,l ,,,_) rl-i l. i tl)l~ 
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which existed in Section 8 would none the less have to be 
passed upon by Your Honor because of the hazard and danger 
whi ch they created as fa1· as fire vJas concerned . 

Firstly, then, the precise origin of the fire . At this 
stage , if I may I will hand up to Your Honor a plan which I 
think a ll counsel have . If anybody has not received one the y 
mi gh t let me know . 

(Plan tend 'Jr ed and ma rked Exhibit "A" ) 
I have one here in position and if it is held there Your Honor 
wil l se e t h e various ma t t e r s I r e f e r to , as we ll a s my le a r ne d 
frie nds , and it vJill obviate searchingbn the plan for the 
vari ou s things to which I will refer . AS Your Honor will see, 
th is plan supplied by the Manager of the colliery shows as the 
item at the top indicates, the workings in No . 8 Right Panel 
as at 13th November 1965 . It sho ws various items and there are 
some very slight divergences between that plan and the position 
as it actually existed at 9 . 15 on the morning of the 9 th, but 
those differences are ve ry slight , as I say, and I wi ll not 
tr ouble about them at this stage . 

Starting from the t op l eft - hand corner of the platl , Your 
Honor will see the words " timber bay " and that area which I am 
i n d i c a t i n g t he r e was t he a r ea "'he r e t he me n v; e r e w o r k i ng a t t he 
fac a and some of them will refer to that timber bay because it 
was from there that they ran back down the tunnel . Coming 
back down the tunnel one comes to an intersection between A. 
heading and No . 2 cut - through and Your Honor sees at that i nter 
section ther~ are shown two fans in the position just to th8 
left of the intersection . Behind those fans is a thing called 
brattice, with which Your Honor no doubt is fami liar, and coming 
this way is the . . heading , so marked, and above that marking 
the words "return airway . 11 I will say something about that later 
on . 

From the fans there was a tube or vunt which went into the 
face and there was another oue vJhich went across from the fan 
with the dotted lines - flexible vent tube is what it is 
calle d , in polite l anguage the elephant ' s trunk . That plays a 
part and a considerably significant part in the evidence we will 
be br i nging . Alongside the elephant ' s trunk is the shuttle car 
which i s t ha t oblong m a r ked there r i g h t a t the e n d or j us t no a r 
the word "dr i ver ." Your Honor may remember seeing that when 
we we re do wn t h e r e . 'I' o w a r d ~ t he b a cl( of t he s h u.t t 1 e c a r a n d 
near the posit i on it ultimately came to rest, a t ~cl I think Your 
Honor saw it yesterday , there had been erected some brattice -
that was not visib l e yesterday because it was bu rnt or burnt 
out , but it was at a point which would indicate that the 
shuttle car went thr ough it. 

Stil l staying in A. heading and into that area which is in 
fact called the shunt area, l mit:;ht mention that the heading 
there dips down towards the area marked "goaf . 11 It is the 
down incline; it was quite a not ice ab le down incline althou gh 
I do not knowfo;hether Your Honor wa l ked down it. Coming back 
thr ough No . 2 cut .. throu gh , we come to E . beading,{,; hi ch inter 
sects down here . Still further down 7 Your Honor :sees anot r .. er 
ob l ong wit h the word " driver 11 marked on it. That was another 
shuttle car whi ch wa s in use that mo rning, shuttle car No . 67. 
Mr . Hope wa s driving that shuttle car . ~r . Mangles was drivi ng 
shuttle car No . 40 which was up in A. heading , and both those 
wit ne ss es g iv e rather pr~cise evidence about the starting of 
the f ire and th e forn1 it took. 

Coming further back down No . 2 cut - through, you are then 
i n C. heading 8nd Your Honor will notice under t~1e wor ds 
" C . he a d i n g " t h o w o r d s " i n take a i r "'ay . 11 T h e a i r "' e n t a 1 o .~ g 
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c. heading , up through No . 2 cut- through , along the face and 
back through A. heading . Along C. heading and ?om~ng ~ack, 
you have the track and right back where I am po1nt1ng ls the 
transformer so marked . Over on this side is the area marked 
n go a f 11 a n d I vJ i ll say s o me t hi n ~ b o u t t ha t la t e r o n . I t h i n k t ha t 
will tell Your Honor sufficient at this stage about the layout 
of the area to explain what I have to say . 

Those two fans were exhausting air from the face and from 
near the brattice where No . 40 shuttle car was ultimately fo und . 
The bleed tube we nt across there and the other vent went out 
into the face and the fan was taking the air from those two 
areas and exhausting it back through the brattice into the 
return airway . I mentioned that Mr . Hope was driving shuttle 
car No . 67 and Mr . Mangles was on shuttle car No . 40 . As I 
understand the procedure, !Vir . Mangl es would go into the face, 
get the load, come out and then, so that Mr . Hope can bring in 
~is vehicle there not being sufficient roolli for two vehicles, 
Mr . Mangles Ghunts into the area where the shuttle car is shown 
on the plan . He comes back down a little bit over the inter
section, then drives in at slant into the shunt , and at that 
point of time Mr . Hope is behind, waiting to go through , past 
him up into the face . That is rather significant because Mr . 
Hope from the position he was in will be able to describe to the 
Court the position of the shunt car at the time he first 
noticed the fire . 

In a dditi on to the four men who lost their lives and 
Mr . Barry Kent , the man who was burnt, there were t wo other 
men , Dale Jones and Charles Stewart, working near the face, and 
another gentleman , Mr . Donald Ashford, was driving the 
locomotive on the tracks . He will be able to give relevant 
information also . 

When Mr . Mangles brought his vehicle back here and wai ted 
~o go into the shunt , Mr . Hope is back here on his shuttle car, 
and while shuttle car No . 40 was at an angle into the shunt 
Mr . Hope ~aw a flash of flame come out on the driver ' s side of 
the shuttle ca r, the driver bding on the side nearest the face . 
When Mr . Hope saw that, what he saw was in fact a flash of 
orange flame shoot out on the driver's side of the car . He saw 
the flames spread along the roof and over towards the fan over 
here , ahd it would seem much the same time Mr . Mangles, who was 
on the shunt car , saw a fire at the back of his car near the 
brattice whic h at that stage was a few feet away from the 
vehicle . He jumped off the cor and he noticed the fire run up 
the elephant ' s trunk, the bleed tube . The fire tha t he saw, 
the first fire he saw, was a bright blue flame . 

HI S HONOR : The tube which you call the elephant ' s trunk is 
also known as the bleed tube; that is the one you have just 
referred to? 

MR . LEE : Yes; I will call it the bleed tu be . He noticed this 
blue flame coming from the back of his vehicle and it went 
across to the bleed tube and the fire spread . When it began 
to spread along the bleed tube , he will say it appeared to him 
to be a normal flame . Neither Mr . Hope nor Mr . Mangles heard 
any explosion or any bang of any kind . The f lames spread along 
the bleed tube , and the timbers at the side, and crossed to the 
fan , and it was soon a fire of considerable proportions . 

In the meantime , Dale Jones, who was down here , had seen 
the fire up the tunnel and he hod given an alarm to the men in 
that area, and he Bnd Charles Stewart dashed along the tunnel 
through the intersection anj made their way out . But the other 
men were not so fortunate . A third one , Barry Kent , was able 
to dash through , but he was badly burnt . 
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That l.eft fou r,and it i s not wit llout significance that the 
three who ware able to get through were somewhat younger than 
the men who u for tu nately perished . N0 w, the remaining four men 
may ha 'e tr i ed to get through - it is not at all clear what 
happened - bu t ultimately three of them were found alongside 
shuttle car No . 40 in the .shunt area and they bad been inciner
a t e d , a n d t he four t 11 m a n w 8. s f o u n d f u 1 t he r a l on g the t u n ne l 
here wit h his hea in the vent tube and his safety lamp upside 
down alongside him . 
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If I may return to the fire. It spread ou t across the inter
section to the fan~, it went down the cutting, it went back 
past where the bratti ce had been , it consumed the brattiPe it 
would seem, and further back tcwards the edge of the goaf , it 
came down here where Ne . 3 Cut Through is marked and the r oof 
~ e rti on , acrosa t he i nte r~ ect in n, into No . 2 Cut Through and up 
t he tunnel there a litt~e bit collapsed and substantially 
impeded ultimately the operations of rescue and fire f i gh ti ng . 
I th1nk that is as much ~s I neEd show at the moment . 

The rescue and fire fight i ng operationG commenced almost 
immediately and these effort.s were considerably hampered by 
a n inability to ge t to the area of the fire . The smoke 
p~ sition was ve r y acute and men were kept back tn fight an d 
perform rescue operation ~ i n G. heading and they 0o uld not 
make progress at all for some cons iderable -time unti l ultima tely 
a way was found around the exten~ion of the gnaf t hA re and i n t~ 
A. headi ng a nd the fire was brought under cn ntr~l . I ~hall not 
::rpc nd any fllrt he r t imo on that . Y 0ur Ho no r will .hear it f rom 
the witnesse~ . 

When it was possible for an examination of the area to 
t~ke place a numbe r of inspe r t ors went in and made a thorough 
examination of the srene o f the f ire, the shuttle car, the 
electrical system and its -components , the bleed tubes, the fans 
a n d all c the r e qui pm e n t t ha t w a s the re i n t he a re a . The 
inspectors from the Department of Mines were unable to f i nd any 
fault in the electrical system or its components and evidence 
will be put before the Court on that matte r . The shuttle car 
wa ~ c he ~ked for the pcssibility·of an explosion i n the hydraulic 
oil sump , but there . was no evidence of any su c h exp l osion 
although t here was eviden~ e that the oil in the sump had been 
s ubjected by the intensity to a cracking proc ess and no doubt 
volatile gase s in the oi l were released and may have ai de d the 
fire b~t the de gree of heat ~squired to bring about that 
situation was obviou ~ ly caused, on this vi ew, by some ot he r 
factor . When the shuttle car was close ly examined-it was 
found a . piece of wo od had een jammed between the disG braki ng 
system and the drive shaft of the shuttlG car . I may perhaps 
hand to Your H::.m '-' r and tender two photographs . -. The larger is 
a photograph taken of shuttle car No . 40 soon afte r the fire 
c ho wing quite clearly this pieue of wood to whi r h r eference has 
been made and to wh:).. (-.h further reference wil l be made . Morely 
at t his poin t ~f t i me , to be able to see the mach i ne r y ; as it 
in fact operates on the shuttle cara , and you can see there was 
di fficulty i n gett i ng a proper photograph, we took a pho t ograph 
of another shuttle rar quite unrelated to any of the shutt le 
~ars in the mine sh owi ng the p0 5i tiGn of the ma 6hinory whi0h i~ 
the same machi nery on that other shutt l e r ar . Your Hon0r wil l 
~ee the white sti ~k , the white piece of wood in between the 
two component pa rt.s and that is to indicat e the area where 
this pie ~ e of wood was in fact j amme d be tween that drive ~ haf t 
and the disc braking system, ~ the l itt l e photograph is by way 
of explanation ~ nly of the larger. 

(Large pho t ograph markad 1xhibi t "Bl " . /1mall photograph 
marxed Exhiti t "B2 '' . ) 

Your Honor will hear evidenoe on t hi~ po i n~ a t some leng~h 
because it is the view of the Department that the friction 
cr~ated on t he wrH"d being jammed in that position and both the 
dr1ve shaf t and the dis L braking sy~tem , t he braki ng disc, 
there cir~ulatingat e high rate was sufficient to creat3 a 
~ park and we will put t e ~ hni ~ al evido n~ e before the Court to 
.show what temperature is required to do it and ho w that 
tempe r ature ~ ould quite eas ily have been maintained in tha t 
area . 

In addition I should ment i on in support of thi~ proposition 
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that there was friction against the wood jammed between the 
di sc and the drive shaft , that there was found certain coked 
coal in the area of the disc and the drive shaft bearing the 
profi l e of the disc as though it had been lying there against 
the di sc and the disc had coked the coal dust by the heat 
and that portion of coked coal dust did bear the profile of the 
disc . The shuttle car , it will be shown , had been operating 
for a l engthy period . The brakes had been in regular use and 
we wi ll put it that there was clearly a source of ignition here 
capable of igniting woodt and it was on the driver 1

S side . 
Your Honor will remember Mr . Hope saw the flame flash from the 
driver 1 s side of the car . Mr . Mangles, I understand , will be 
able to give the Court some information about the extent to 
w hi c h he had u s e d t he s h u t ~J l e c a r a n d t o t h e e f f e c t t ha t t he 
brakes at various times about this time had begun to smell hot . 

If it can be sho wn it is reasonable to take the view on 
the evidence that there was a source of ignition in tha t area 
c a pabl e of igniting this piece of wood which was crunched in 
there between the disc and the drive shaft one would then need 
to go on and ask why would the ignition of a piece of wood i n 
the shuttle car bring about a fire of the dimensions of this 
fire . As I have said there was no fau l t that the inspectors 
could find in the electrical system , nor could they on their 
investigation attribute the fire to any other causes except one, 
and that one is a cause which would suffice to explain why the 
fire developed so quickly and why it spread with such intensity, 
and that cause is the presence of inflammable gas , in this case , 
specifically, methane . 

Your Honor no doubt , like all of us , is well aware that gas 
is released froD coal and may I just make these brief 
observations because Your Honor will have the benefit of the 
full technical evidence on the matter : MethanE gas is released 
from coal and is lighter than air . It i s found, for that 
reason, usually near theroof . A concentration of 0 . 25% of 
methane near the roof within lOO yards of the working face is 
acceptable but a finding of li% in the g~ neral body bf air is 
regarded as a serious matter and measures must be taken . A 
f i nd i ng of that percentage would preclude the use of any 
e l ectrical equipment in that area . Carbon dioxide which is 
not inflammable is heavier than air and it i s kno wn , in the 
mi ning community , as black damp . Methane is kno wn as fire 
damp . Actually , as the technical evidence will show , b l ack 
damp consists of carbon dioxide and also a small percentage of 
nit r ogen . . Methane and carbon dioxide, although they exist 
separately as gases, can exist , or co- exist , as a mixture and 
they are then known as Illawarra Gas . The proportion of one 
to the other can vary and any ratio is possible . Where , 
ho wever , carbon di oxide preponderates in the mixture the 
mixture is then known as, or called i n the n:i ning community 
Illawarra bottom gas , or , just bottom gas . The larger 
component , carbon dioxide , being heavier than airt the mixture 
is usually found near the floor . Given a mixture of certain 
proportions you have a mixture which will explode or burn i n 
a i r . No w, tests taken after the fire prove conclusively , 
in our submi ss i on , methane carbon dioxide combination, in other 
words bottom gas , was present , in mixtures capable of igniting 
in air , that they were present in the vicin i ty of the fire , 
that is in the workings itself , and in and around the goaf 
area . Just after the fire bottom gas, methane in particular , 
in significant quantities was detected near the shuttle car at 
the floor , or a few feet off the floor and from there was 
~raced to the e d~e of the goaf . ~ay I refer to the plan again : 
I t was found in t he vicinity of the shuttle car an d was traced 
back to the goaf edge there . 

Your Honor perhaps has had the goaf area explained although 
i t may be s i mply sufficient to say the goaf is the worked out 
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area and in this case it e~tends , we understand , over about 
5 acres . It is not subject in any way to the venti l ation 
system of the mine and in a goaf gases continua t o form and 
ac & UmL~lCJte and 10ttom gBs forms in a goaf snd , being heavier 
than air , it tends to ~tay there . This plan does not show one 
~ h i ng , which I had not observed earlier . Tf you continued out 
there you would be in an aron a l ~u which had been worke d out , 
the pi lla rs had been t aken out and i t 9 I thi nk, was st i l l 
supporte d by roof timbers but the actual oaf area i s taken 
down on this pl an t o there . These tests sho wed methane in 
bottom gas was present in A. headinf and back to the goaf . 
In addi tiun 1 no !.l r tho orJ:-:?:A of th~~ guof arui f"r o ~har t 
distence inside the goaf there wa.· dAtorl."-1l1 a mixture of 
methane and carbon dioxide in comVirwtions that dj ffored , 
appropriate fo r inflammabil it y . In fact, the mixt 1.1re uf 
bottom gas i n th i s minQ was 40% methane , 58% carbon rJj c,x j de 
and 2% nitrogen , leaving out all decimal po i nts . 

he discovery of the gas near the goaf after the fjre , 
and in the goaf , of course le a ds inevitably to the cunclu~ i on 
that i t w5s there before the f i re . So one then 8sks , on this 
in t erpretat i on be i ng pu t forward by the Department , as to how 
the goaf ~a~ got out , or , perhaps more appropriately , why it 
eot out . 

It is established fact tha t a drop i n atmospheric pressure 
wi ll cause the gas in the goaf to move snd to move outwards 
into the area of reduced pressure and l)Ur Honor is probably 
wel l awa re that the Act itself prov i de~ for a ba r ometer to be 
di splayed in a conspicuous place in al~ mines , and that is 
t he reason for it . It has been possib:e to cslculate spprox
i ma t ely the cubic gas content of the gJaf and this figure wil l 
be put before the Court . The evidence will sho w in the 24 
hours before 9 a .m. on 9th November ~J6 5 the barometric pressure 
dr oppe d ha l f a n i nch . We wi ll seek t: show from experts wha t 
movement of gas mi ght be expected to re~~l t from that drop but 
i n any event the dr up would cause the g~~ in the goa f to rnove 
ou t to the area of less than no r ma l ai r ?ressure eo cre~ced . 

There was a brattice at the end Jf ~. heading he~e . There 
wa s none at B . heading in here but there ·~1as brattice '-.!H:He . 

HI S HONOR : There was bra ttice at C. ? 

MR . LEE : Yes . It i sf;hown here . One tnere , tlone i n B . and one 
i n A . 

If the goaf gases were to move any where they had to move 
i n th i s di rect i on . Theoret i cally they could come t hrough the 
br a t t i ce in A . , t hey cou l d come down ~eading B. an d through 
the brat tice i n C. because the bratti~e erected i n A. and C. 
is not an air- pr oof brattice although ~t does tend t o ass i s t 
i n the vent ilation and does also t end "o keep the goa f gases 
ba ck bu t it i s no t a i rt i ght , gas c~n ~ome t hrough . So , 
t heore t ically , i f th e goaf gas moved oJt it cou l d come i nt o 
a ny one of the se th r ee passages . There are two fea t ur es tha t 
ar e i mpo rtan t here, one i $ t ha t A. heading di ps do wn to t hat 
co r ner a nd the general dip i s of the ~and here , up here i t has 
bee n wo r ke d ou t, back towards that poirt and across towa r ds 
t ha t po i n t . So you have a situat i on A . heading there whe r e 
t here is a l ower spot than anywhe r e in t he surroundin~rea . 
That i s the f irst po i nt to be mentioned . I t wil l be sa id tha t 
t he bottom ga s , being heav i er than a ir, tends to t rave l , i f it 
i s t rave lli ng , somewhat after the style of the way you wo ul d 
expe c t wate r to trave l , it will tend to go do wnh ill , in other 
wo r ds . I t is no t restricted , as '-'.A t e r is , to tha t f or m of 
mo vement , but tha t i s the tendency , nonetheless . 

HIS HONOR : To the lowest poin t ? 
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MR . LEE : Yes , the lo west poit t . vie do not discount - I am 
not suggesting at all i t could not come out in. the other. 
pl aces I have mentioned but there is a factor 1n A. head1ng 
which is important and it is rather significant that even 
af t e r this fire , since this fire , and certainly to my knowledgQ 
up to the time I went down th~ mine which was last ~e dh~ sday , 
I think they were still gett1ng methane at that po1nt 1n 
signifi~ant quantities . The~, quite apart from.any fall? in 
barometr i c pressure or anyth1ng of that nature 1t was s t 1ll 
detectable ihere . There was this other feature of the location 
of the fans in A . headin 0 • The effect of the fans is that an 
a r ea of reduced pressure is created by virtue of the operation 
of the fans as they are discharging air from the vent tubes 
a n d t he r e is a t e n de n c y , i t ~:-d ll be s h o w n , t ha t t ha t c r e a t e s 13 n 
area of reduced pressure so that not only have you the drop in 
barometric pressure but the area of reduced pressure further 
created , thus making it available for the ga~ to come out if it 
will . The bleed tube, on the evidence , was very close to the 
brattice in A. heading and whilst it would certainly pick up 
some gs which might come through the brattice there , if it did 
not pick it up then it was into the w~rking area , through its 
natural movement , it would be into the area of reduced pressure 
round about the intersection and in that vi cinity . May I stop 
and make these points : On the Department's ihterpretation of 
the matter you have the follo wing , this is at 9 . 15 a . m. on 9th 
November : Inflammable gas in the goaf ; you have a drop in 
pressure causing the gas to move out , or enabling it to move out . 
You have a likely movement of the gas to h . heading behind A . 
brattice because in that area the accumulation might be more 
favourably expected because of the layout of the land, and you 
have an area of reduced pressure from the brattice across the 
intersection because of the operations , not of one fan , but of 
t wo fans . 

It is our submission that that situation was one which set 
the stage ideally for disaster because all that was needed was 
a spa r k , and on the Department ' s interpretation , that spark was 
supplied by the shuttle car as it moved slantwise into the shunt 
and t he fire took place at that point, in othe r words , it took 
place where we clai~ , if there was to be gas, you would expect 
it to be and it was perhaps just diabo l ic8l fate that when 
Mr . Mangles jumped off his shuttle car it ran back a bit and 
went through the brattice off;\. heading and thus left a free 
passage for whatever gas was accumulated behind that brattice 
at that time to come in and feed the fire which had started at 
that stage . 

I think enough has been said to show that whether i t was to 
be 9th November or some other date the situation in section 8 
was one which was dangerous and one may fairly ask at this 
point why, it being now so clear inflammable gas was present , it 
was not detected earlier . It may be there are a number of 
answers fo r that . It may ba simply the vagaries of fate had 
kept the goa f gas in the goaf . It may be this drop of half an 
inch of barometric pressure in 24 hours was needed to release 
i t . It may be it required that drop together wi t h the use of 
these fans in the situation in which they were . It ~ay be, and 
it must be said that although the gas was there it may not have 
been detected or r ecognised for what it was , and this is not 
intended as a criticism or r eflection on anyone at all who made 
any one of these tests , the method of testing is by the use of 
an oil safety lamp which , in the presence of methane, will show 
a.cap on the ~lame . The same safety lamp , operated slightly 
dlfferent ly , ls used to test for carbon dioxide . The fact is 
the presence of methane in 0nly small quantities iry'bottom gas 
could be missed by even a careful tester . If he has had 
experience before in detecting it in small quanti t ies of 
methane gas, heis of course much better fitted for;£he test than 
the man whose previous tests have not revealed to him the 
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presence of any methane . Whether bottom gas was ever faun~ 
or suspe c ted in this colliery is something the Departmen t .ls 
not aware of - perhap the management can help on that po1nt . 
I would like to say that thero i~ a device called a methan
ometer which the inspectors have used for some little time 
which does accurately indicate the presence of methane and 
t here wou l d appear to be sound reasons for suggesting its use 
to detect methane in bottom gas l eaving the oi l safety lamp 
stil l as the very satiRfactory test for carbon dioxide . So , 
I have dealt with the Department ' s interpretation of the 
circumstances which caused the fire and I havo , as Your Honor 
can appreciate it, done it in a very general way but the 
evi dence will f~ll up the outline I havo drawn in perhaps a 
technical and very detailed fashion . I now wish to tu r n to 
what I have described as certain features in Section 8 and 
certain procedures adopted there i n which in the Department ' s 
opinion created a substantial hazard for fire or danger to 
life , danger of expl osion . The Department will put f0rward 
evidence to sho w that this danger was unnecessary , contrary 
to good mining practice and contra r y to the practice which 
the Department had insisted upon and which the management of 
the colliery had hitherto adopted over a number of years and 
i t is c l aimed that t his situation of danger came obou~ 
essentially because of disregard of a principle which was well 
established and well known to the colliery management in regard 
to ventilat i on in pillar extract i on . Going back to the plan 
for the moment , I mentioned that t he intake airway is along 
C . head i n g a n d the re tu r n airway is a l o n g A . heading . \•! he n 
the air comes through the brattice at C. heading of course 
tends to direct it properly to where it has to go, it passes 
thr ough the re , into the heading, and then the air is 
discharged from those two points back into A. heading but it 
is apparent from merely an inspectio n of the plan that if 
gas has to come from the goaf at all , for whatever reason, 
it must find itself into the vJOrking)ue8s . It has got to go 
across the working areas or through them before it finds its 
way in t o the retu r n airway . While ever this three heading 
system of design Has c ontin t,ed the ven t ilation sYstem vJas 
quite adequate and proper bu.t when the vJOrking.::; took in the 
area which is now covered by the goaf the problem was 
immediately created and became acute and more acute as the 
workings continued . The proper practice is that the goaf 
gases must find their way into the return airway from the 
goaf . In this way they can be diss~pated without danger . 
In the si t uation here the ventilation system with the 
auxi l iary fan was not appropriate t o do this and as I have 
shown from the plan it brought about a situation where the goaf 
gas would not , except to the extent that they might be drawn 
off by the b l eeder tube in A. heading , get into the retu r n 
a i rway ever without first circulating in the workingarea . 
It i s true there was brattice in A. and C. headings which both 
aided the ventilat i on and tended to keep the goaf gas back 
but I doubt that it will be serious l y suggested by anybody that 
brattice is a completely effective oorrier . Had the ventilation 
system been r evised when the company decided to move out in its 
work i ngs to take in the area which is now the goaf , had it 
been revised , i fthe intake area had been wh3t is now the return 
airway and do wn here or rou nd there , whichever way you l i ke 
back here , the situ.ntion would hove baen satisfactory . The

7
goaf 

t he n mu s t b lee d i n t o t h e re tu r n o i r way .s • But t ha t w s no t,.d one . 
It would have rnenn t a re - locating of the fc:ws , taking,-ihem from 
there down to about here . It would have meant the transpor t 
system would have to be altered in some vJay and i t would,Also 
~ave meant a system of overcasting ai r passages would be 
1nt r oduced to take the r eturn air either under or over the 
i ncoming~i r at some poin t . 



But fundamentally it is the Departmen t ' s claim that it was the 
desi gn of the pillar extraction in Section 8 tha t was wrong and 
that should not have been allowed to develop because once the 
original design of three headings was departed from, this problem 
arose i mmediately . 

HIS HO N 0 H : You ha v e t h re e he a d i n g s t her e ; what i s t he 
departur e from? 

MR . LEE : Thev are drivin g out there and while ever they keep 
u 0 

that system it is the Department ' s claim th,1t this system of 
intake air is quite in order , but onGe you move out there and 
your workings can be worked out as you go alon g , you are 
building up a goaf there in that area from which gase s can 
come , and the only wa y they can come is back into the working 
area . The goaf is the tr ouble ; it is the ogre in th8 picture . 
Whether the pillar extraction in this area was initially 
planned as it was subsequently worked as that plan shows, or 
whether like Topsy it just growed , is something we no doubt will 
find out . But whichever it was, the submission of the 
Department is that once the goaf came int o the picture it 
behaved the management to reconsider the ventilation system and 
to appreciate the problem which the goaf created . 

Up to 1959 the auxiliary fans of the t ype concorned here 
were not used in ventilation to any extent at all, I understand, 
and the only fans in use were the blowing fans delivering air 
in . But the int r oducti on of the auxiliary fen in this colliery 
in 1960 imme diately brought into prominence the problem of goaf 
gases in pillar extraction . In t he early stages it was dealt 
with in this colliery between the Department and the management 
on what you might call a tri1l or an experimental basis . Both 
parties were seeking to devise the best me t ho d to deal with the 
problem which the creation of the goaf brought into existence . 
We will put before Your Honor evidence in that regard showing the 
company ' s first attempt to deal with the problem of the 
creation of the goaf and the necessity for~he goaf gas to go 
into the return airway~ how th8t was inspected by the then 
inspector who was not satisfied with it although fully 
appreciative of the genuine effor t the company had made to 
deal with the situation, and he advised the c ompany to give the 
ma tter some further consideration to make it safer because on 
the system which was used inflammable gas was found at a certain 
point . As a result of that, the company came up with a scheme or 
system or method which proved very satisfactory and in that 
instance to which I am referring it cut a bleed tunnel through 
to the goaf, linking up with the return airway, so th t the 
goaf gas could go into the return airway through the bleed 
tun nel . In fact, that system of leaking the goaf into the 
ret urn airway was carried out by the management of this 
colliery on at le ast a number of other occas ions in the pillar 
extraction which followed after 1960, and we have plans 
submitted - a little sketch plan, I can think of one about 
1961 - by the then manager sho wing this system of the goaf 
bleeding into the return airway and stating in the covering 
lett e r with it that this system had proved successful in the 
previous working . So that a system , or an appreciation of a 
problem if you like, was in existence, known to the management 
and the Department , and a device or method worked ou t to deal 
with it, known to the management and to the Department , over 
a period from 1960 and used/iuccessfully . Now, it was 
departed from in this instance . 

From the correspondence which will be before the Court 
. ' pass1ng between the management and the inspector at the time 

from 1959 and through to after that date, it will be clear 
that the positioning, the l ocation and the set up of the 
auxiliary f8ns was a matter of prime importance . It was made 
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But fundamentally it is the Department's claim that it was the 
design of the pillar extraction in Section 8 tha t was wrong and 
that should not have been allowed to develop because once the 
original design of three headings was departed from, this problem 
arose i mme diately . 

HIS H 0 N 0 H : You ha v e t h re e he a d i n g s t her e ; what i s t he 
departure from? 

MR . LEE : They are driving out there and while ever they keep 
that system it is the Department ' s claim th,1t this system of 
intake air is quite in order , bu t onGe you move out there and 
your workings can be worked out as you go along , you are 
building up a goaf there in t hat area from which gases can 
come , and the only wa y they can come is back into the working 
area . The goaf is the trouble; it is the ogre in th8 picture . 
Whether the pillar extrac tion in this area was initially 
planned as it was subsequently worked as that pla n sho ws, or 
whe ther like Topsy it just growed , is something we no doubt will 
find out . But whichever it was, the submission of the 
Department is that onc e the goaf came into the picture it 
behaved the management to recons ider the ventilation system and 
to appreciate the problem which th e goaf created . 

Up to 1959 the auxiliary fans of the t ype concorned here 
were not used in ventilation to any extent at all , I understand , 
and the only fans in use were the blowing fans delivering air 
in . But the in tro duction of the auxiliary fan in this colliery 
in 1960 imme diately brought into prominence the problem of goaf 
gases in pillar extract ion . In t he early stages it was dealt 
with in this colliery between the Department and the management 
on w ha t y o u might c a ll a t r i 1 l or a n ex pe r i me n t a l ba si s • B o t h 
parties wer e seeking to devise the best metho d to deal wit h the 
problem which the creation of the goaf brought into existence . 
We will put before Your Honor evidence in that regard sho wi ng the 
company ' s first attempt to deal with the problem of the 
creation of the goaf and the necessity for~he goaf gas to go 
into the return airway 1 how th8t was inspected by the then 
inspector who was not satisfied with it although fully 
appreciative of the genu ine effor t the company had made to 
deal with the situation, and he advised the company to give the 
matter some further consideration to make it safer because on 
the system which was used inflammable gas was found at a certain 
point . As a result of that, the company came up with a scheme or 
system or m6thod which proved very satisfactory and in that 
instance to which I am referring it cut a bleed tunnel throu gh 
to the goaf, linking up with the return airway, so that the 
goaf gas could go into the return airway through the bleed 
tun ne l . In fact , that system of leaking th e goaf into the 
return airway was carried out by the management of this 
colliery on at least a number of other occas i ons in the pillar 
extraction which follo wed after 1960, and we have plans 
submitted - a little sketch plan , I can think of one about 
1961 - by the then manager sho wi ng this system of the goaf 
bleeding into the return airway and stating in the cover i ng 
letter with it that this system had proved successful in the 
previous working . So that a system , or an appreciation of a 
prob l em if you like, was in existence, known to the management 
and the Department , and a device or method worked ou t to deal 
with it, known to the management an d to the Department , over 
a period from 1960 and used~uccessfully . No w, it was 
departed fr om in this instance . 

From the correspondence which will be before the Court, 
passing between the managemen t and the inspector at the time 
from 1959 and through to after that date, it will be clear 
that the positioning , the l oca tion and the set up of the 
auxil iary f8ns was a matter of pr i me importance . It was made 
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clear to the management not only that permission was required 
for the installation of the f8ns but that the fans must be 
located in approved positions 8nd in accordance with the 
system which had been devised to deal with this problem of 
goaf gases . No permission to locate these fans in that 
position was ever sought and no permission would have been 
given . No permi.ssion to use twy> fans ~..,~s ~ver sought and no 
permission in that regard wouldhave been g1ven . Had the 
situation been drawn to the Department ' s attention there is 
only one thing;£he Department;6ould have done , the works having 
advanced to the stage to which they had advanced; it was to 
direct a re-location of the venti lAtion system in the manner 
I indicated previously . 

In broad out line that is the nature of the evidence which 
will be put before the Court . There are sections of the Act , 
there are Regulations to which perhaps reference will be made 
later on , but at this point of time it is not appropriate to 
refer to them . I propose to mll evidence from the Depar:.ment 
in this order : I propose to call the men who were at the scene 
of th1 fire in the workings on theday , 9th November . There will 
be seven such witness es - possibly six if Mr . Kent is not well 
enough to give evidence . From that point on, the evidence of 
the Department wilVconsist of the evidence of inspectors and 
technical expe r ts all of whom are located in Sydney, and as I 
understand that some sittings may take place in Sydney I merely 
mention that at this point of time , once the men working in the 
area have given their evidence the evidence in my case from that 
point on will be from witnesses wh o are located in Sydney . 

I will now call the evidence . 

FREDERICK ALBERT HOPE, 
Sworn and examined as under : 

MR . LEE : Q. Is your full name Frederick Al ber t Hope? A. Yes . 

Q. Do you reside at 200 Main Road , Bulli? A. Yes . 

Q. You are~ married man and you are employed at the Bulli 
Colliery as a shuttle car driver? A. Yes . 

Q. On the morning of Tuesday the 9th , you were working in the 
No . B Right Section of the mine on shuttle car No . 67? A. That is 
correct . 

Q. ~ think just before the incident you were at the shuttle car 
r amp waiting for the othe r shuttle car to come out and shunt? 
A . Yes . 

Q. You might explain the procedure in your own words? A. Well , 
I had 67 shuttle car an d I unloaded at the ramp . 

Q • The ramp is down he re ( i n d i c a t in g on Ex hi b i t 11 A " ) , is i t 
not? A. On the heading . 

Q. On the C. heading? A. Yes . 

Q. You unloaded there? A. Yes , and I just moved back to drop 
the boom down, the back end - the front end, like down . 

HIS HONOR : Q. What is the boom? A. You had to lift that up to 
go over the mine car to unload the coal out of the shuttle car . 

Q. Take the shuttle car . You are taking the coal off;ihe miner , 
is that right? A. Yes . 

Q. Then you load that on to the car? A. Into a mine car , on a 
winch . The cars are on a winch . 
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MR . LEE : Q. While you are doing that , what is Mr . Mangles doing 
up here? A . He 1s down at the face , loading . 

·. And when he comes back with his full truck, what does he do? 
What is his procedure? A. He has to shunt to allow me to go 
past to the face again to fill . 

Q. When he does his hunt 1 he shunts into the section I point 
out on the plan there? 1 • Yes . 

Q. In a heading? A . Yes . 

• When he does that shunt, which way does he go into the shunt? 
A. Comes straight u , straight from the face up past his shunt 
and then changes his seo.t to go into the shunt- he changes his 
seat on the shuttle cor . There are two seats on the shuttle car . 

. As he comes back from the face and he is driving towards you, 
which side of the car, looking at you from where you are 
l o o k i n g , 1 s he s i t t i ng o n? 1-1 • 0 n t l1 e o pp os i t e si de to w he re I 
sit . 

Q . IJ/hich 1s that? A . He 1s on my left hand side if I arr. looking 
at him . 

Q. And he comes down and does his shunt here and gets on to the 
other side of the car, does he? H• No, be comes up the heading , 
he is facing me, and to go into the shunt he has to turn to the 
other seat to drive it into the shunt. 

The same side? h. Yes, tney are on the .same sides . 

Q. How long had you been working that morning? 11 . I could not 
tell you the exo.ct time . 

Q. Well, what time did you start? A. We generally start about 
20 to 8 . 

Q . / nd you had been operating the shuttle c8r since about that 
time, without being precise? A. Yes. 

Q. And Mr. Mangles the same? A.Yos. 

Q. What did you see happen?' . Well, when l'1r . 1angles came up, 
as soon as he stopped to turn to go back into the shunt , to 
change the seat , I started to move down to pass him and I hadn ' t 
travelled very fer and he was about halfway into the shu nt . You 
could see this like flash . 

Q. Where did it come from? rt . It appea1ed to me to be on the 
driver ' s side . 

Q . On the side he \vas on? 1~ . Yes . 

Q . Whereabouts in relation, say, to the floor or back of the 
car or where? 11. Well, it appeared to me to be more towards the 
floor . 

Q • W ha t s or t of a f l a s h w a s i t ? <~ " I t w a s 8 b r i g h t f la s h b u t i t 
was light - like light blue 1n colour . 

Q . I do not think you hsve said this: Was the shuttle ct-tr at 
the time you saw the flash - A. He was only about half way 
into the shunt . 

Q. Was he at an angle across the corner? A. No , he was sbout 
straight up . 
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Q ~ He wos about straight up, was he? A. Yes . 

Q. There was a piece of brattice , or rather trore was a 
brattice in A. heading at the back of the shunt car? A. Yes , 
there was a stopping there . 

Q. What sor t of brattice was it on that morning , do you 
remember? A. Oh , I couldn ' t tell you that . 

Q. You cannot remember? A. No . 

Q. Bu t there was something there as a brattice ? A. There was 
a stopping there . 

Q. Do you know how far back from the intersection into the 
shunt area it was? A.No , I could not tell you that . 

Q . You saw the flash . Did you see -

HI S EOl'~OR : Q. When you ssw the flash was tho c ar moving or 
had it stopped? A. It was moving when I saw the flash . 

Q. It was moving wh ~ ~ you saw the flash ; was it coming to a 
stop or moving off ? A . No , he vJas L)t1 his vJa.Y into the shun t . 

Q. That means he had sto ped and was going into the shunt? A . 
~o , he vJas on his way into the .shunt . He has to go dovm past 
his shunt to go back ·nto the shunt . 

Q. I take it at some sta~e he changed seats, as you told us? 
A . Yes. 

Q. To do that he must stop?A . Yes, when he comes up the 
heading , he changes his seat to go into the shunt, and I would 
say the shuttle c::u· v1as about half\·Jay round , like , into the 
shunt when I saw t he flash . 

MR . LEE : Q. What did you do when you saw the flash? A. I 
stopped the shuttle car I was driving . 

Q . And what did you see happen? . I jus t got off and then 
there appeared,1to be like this f l aah and then immedi ately the re 
wa this flame shot up and that appeared to be on the dr i ver ' s 
side too . 

Q . You s3w a flash first , is that right? A . Ye s, immediately 
followed by these flames . 

Q. Di you see what Mr . Mangles di d? A . Icouldn ' t actually see 
hi m get off the car but I saw him run round the front end of it . 

Q . What di dirou do ? A. I callec.lr-6ut tu him to kno ck the boxes 
off - the gate end boxes . 

Q . Where are they lo C) ated? 1 . They vJele on tbe opposite side 
of the shunt , just up the cut- through 8 bit . 

Q . Perhaps yoL!hould indicate on here b~ some i tern ? A . They are 
marked he r e (indicating on Exhibit ".4 " ) . 

Q . They are marked there as electrical boxes J . C. t-1 . ? A . Yes 9 

they are all there . 

Q . You told him to go and knock the boxes off? J . We l l , he had 
to pass them . 

Q. When he jumped off his car did ~ou notice whether hi s shutt l e 
car remained st<c1tionury or moved? 1·t . lo , it was stationnry . 
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Q. It was stationary when you saw it at thAt point? A. When I 
saw it . I did n ' t a c tu ally se e hi m j urn p off , I saw hi m run 
around the frorit of the car. 

Q. And at that time the shuttle car was stationary, was it? 
A . Yes . 

Q. What happened after that , after you had told him to knock 
the boxes off? /1 . He ca lled back, " No , the tranny , the tronny . n 

Q . Meaning the f r ansformer ? ll" Knock the trAnsformer . 

Q. Which was some considerable distance further away ? A. Oh yes . 

Q. ND which is shown marked on the plan? A. Y~s. 

Q. Would you just pr oceed then a nd try to give us the events as 
they occurred , in the order in which they occurred . He has 
called out 11 the tro.nny . " \•!ha t happened after that? A. I had 
like started t o•.vards him . I got off;f;he seat of the shuttle car. 
I ha d s t a r t e d t o go t o 1,-m r d s t he f a c e - t he o t h er ;:i h u t t l e c a r -
and thot is when he sang out " the trFtnny, the tran ny , " so I 
turned roun d and I ran back towards the ramp . 

Q. You got off your car? A. Yes, I was off the car, go ing 
towards him, when I told him like to knock the boxes off and 
t he n be called out " the tranny " and I tur ned r ound and I ran 
back towards the ramp . That is where I came from and loaded . 

Q . That is down in C. heading? J\ . Yes . When I had nearly got to 
the top of the ramp I sang out "K nocl<: the tranny off '' and then I 
went on to C. heading, then just abou t the vicinity of the 
winch - before, I am sorry, when I s a id 11 1\lnock the tranny off " 
I lo oke d back to where the shuttle car was and I could still see 
the shuttle car but the flames wure nearly right across the 
heading then , across the intersection . 

Q . To wh om did you call ou t when you said "Knock the tranny off !: ? 
A . Oh v.; ell, what's - a·-name - just before I had left I had been 
talking to the loc o driver . 

Q. That is Don Ashford? A. 1\t the ram;P, and I naturally thought 
he would be just around the corner o~the pillar . 

Q. Having done that, what did you do then? A. I went around to 
where the winch was . 

Q . Where is the winch? J•· It ls on C, heading " 

Q. It is marked there on the plan . You went to where the winch 
wa.s;Bnd v.7hat happened? i . I was just standing there when Charlie 
§tewa r t dame from up the headingand he sang out " Get help quick , 11 

s o I l o o k e d a t t h e l o c o . The l o c o w a s o n t he w i n c h , i t ha d 
cars on it, and I wos on my own so I started to run towards the 
three 8 phone . 

~ - You started to run towards the three 8 phone . Where ls that ? 
Is tQi; shown here on the plan; I do not think that one is? i1 . 
No , it would be out further . 

Q • Ho l d i ng the p la n, the Ex hi b i t , y o u say t he t h r a 6 8 phone i s 
still,A:'urther left of the words ''High tension cable track " sho wn 
on the bottom left hand side of the plan? A. Yes . 

Q . So that is \vhe re you made off;for, is tra t right ? h . Yes , and 
then whe I got to a bout the compressor , there was lights . 

Q . You see the compressor marked there in C. heading? tl . Yes . 
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There were lights and I know Frank Zanni was one of thorn and 
he sa i d 11 W ha t ' s "'' r o n g? n a n d I sa i d " T be r e ' s a f i re a t t he 
:3 huttle car . " He had a fire extinguisher and he ran down 
c . he a d i n g t o vl8 r s t he f i re . I w a s t h o re and t b e n I t u r n e d 
around like and I went bqck towards the shuttle car ramp 
again and before I go t there Frank Zanni, and there was anothe r 
person with h~m - I think it was Mick O ' Ccnnor , but I wouldn ' t 
be sure of that - and they had Barr~ Kont , he was along C. 
headi g , and he give Barry to me and he said "Make him sit 
dovm and keep him qL Set '' so arry sat down and he was 
complaining about he couldn't go t air , pains in his chest , 
so I undone his overalls and lo osened his belt off . Frank 
had not gone very long and he came running back and he said 
"You can ' t get down that heading, it will be full of carbon 
mcnoxide fumes already . You bad better take Barry out 11 so I 
helped Barry to his feet and the first loco that came out , 
I stopped him on the shunter ' s side and I stood beside hi m 
and asked him to keep his head down so that he wouldn ' t hit 
the bars going out and I went out to the three 8 phone . Then 
they took him in the cab and when I got there they were 
bandaging his hands . Ray Waring had his back to me , putting 
a banda ge on his hands , and then he had another three cornered 
banda ge and he was wanting someone to put eye holes through it 
and put it on him like a mask . I never went back into the 
tunnel anymore , 3nd when the transport came to the pit I 
went out with it . 

Q . Would you describe to us then where the f i re 1t1as when you 
last saw it? A. It was comin g right over the top of the shuttle 
car in the vicinity of the roofbecause I could still -

Q. To which shuttle car are you referring? A. The one Tommy 
Mangles was driving . It was coming over the top of that in 
the vicinity of the roof because I could still see across the 
top, the heading . 

Q. Was the fire at or near floor level at that time? ~ - No . 

Q. It was up in the roof , was it? A. It was about halfway down , 
I would say . 

Q. You are referring there to your view of the intersection 
between A. heading and No . 3 cut- through , are you ? A. Yes . 

Q. How far down No . 2 cut - through towards the f8ce had it got 
when you last saw it? ~. The fire? 

Q. Yes? t l . It was practically right across the intersection . 

Q. What sort of flames did you see? h . I sny they were orange 
colour . 

· • Was much s~oke being produced? 1 . I never noticed any smoke . 

·• From the time you left , or up to the time you left them , was 
that the position that you did not no t ice smoke ? i1 . Yes . 

9· How would you describe the way the fire was working? Did 
1 t appear to be raging or how would you describe it ? rl . Yes , it 
was going very strong I thought . 

Q . It was going very strong , w8s it? l\ . Yes . 

Q. Whilst you were there, before you left the sect i on were you 
aware at all as to whether the transformer had been cut off ? 
YOu called out, di dn ' t you? h . Y~s . 

Q . " Cu t it off " or whatover the words were; v1as tha t done to 
your knowledgs while you were there? 11 . While I was there , I 
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would get to the transformer perhaps . 

Q . How many yesrs bave you operatod 3 shuttle car? .1 . I wouldn't 
know for sure . . bout seven I suppose . 

Q. Wh at call you tell the Court about the brakes and the 
brakin~ystem ; any tandency to get hot? 11 . Well , where you are 
working on the grado the what ' s-a-nRma, I hove al way s known 
t hem to g e t h o t when work i n g on o g r a de . 

Q . How hot do they get ? 11 . You can feel the warmth when you 
pass them . 

HIS HONOR : Q. They are disc brakes, are they? A. Yes . 

MR . LEE : Q. Ho v; longprevious to this day, 9th November , had you 
been working in Section 8 Right? k . Ever since it had been 
started . 

Q. Approximately when was that; 
weeks , some months, call it what 
much idea of it, but I have been 
started . 

just give us an idea in some 
you will? h . I wouldn't have 
there ever since 8 Right 

Q. Would it be that you had worked in Section 8 Right for some 
months before? h . Yes . 

Q. And had you yourself been aware of any gases in the section? 
A. Yes . 

Q. Where did your information come from? 11 . Well, for years I 
would say there - (objected to by Mr . Roynolds; allowed) . 

Q. Where did the information come from as to gas? 11 . Well, you 
can feel black damp . I never said inflammable gases . 

Q. I appreciate that , so that - rl . And the De puties also told 
us . 

Q. About black damp? 11 . Yes . You can feel it . 

Q. Did you have any awareness at all , from any source at all, 
of the existence of bottom gas in that section? A. Yes. 

Q. You did; from ~her e did that awareness come? 11 . From the 
goaf area . 

Q. You say the Deputies mentioned black damp to you , is that 
right?h . They have talked about it, yes . · 

Q. You would have talked about it? ~ . Yes . 

Q. Do you yourself know the difference between black damp and 
bottom gas? 11 . Black damp and bottom gas - Illawarra bottom 
gas? 

Q. Yes . A. I wouldn't be sure . 

Q. Well , you know black damp is not inflammable ; you have told 
us that? A. Yes . 

Q . Did you have any awareness of inflammable gas in Section 8? 
11 • No . 

Q. I should have asked you this . You have told us what you saw; 
did you h8ar any bang or explosion of any kind? A. None 
\v ha t soever . 
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CRO SS- EXJiMI NH'l' ION : 

[VJR . SULLIV!IN : This witness is a,IDember of !"" Y clie nt Federation , 
so although I am quite prepared to cross - examine first , may I 
have a right to re - examination? 

HIS HONOR : I think Mr . Reynolds should be last , but I shall 
certainly give any counsel leave to ask ~uestions if any 
matter needs to be cleared up . 

IVIR . tticN/~LLY : No quest i ons . 

MR . MURRAY : No questions . 

MR . DOYLE : No questions . 

HR • C hA NE : N o q u e s t i o n s • 

MR . HUME : (Not present) . 

MR . P/1RKlNSON : Q. Would you tell the Court what union you 
belong to? n . The Miners ' Federation . 

Q. Ho w long have you worked in the No . 8 Right Secti on ?A. 
Ever since it started. 

Q . Well , how long would that be? •~ · The new section we are 
in no w? 

Q . Yes . A. I could nit rightly tell you that . 

Q. Then 8.pproxirmately? <~ · The trouble is if I say , I might be 
a mile out . I just don ' t know when it was . 

Q. Would it be six months , twelve months , eighteen months? A. 
I suppose it would be going about twelve months , it might be 
more . 

Q. Had you driven the shuttle car during tbe period of the 
time you have been employed in the No . U Right Section? h . 
When we first started I was on the pick- up loader 14 B. U., 
picki ng up behind the miner and loadi ng iL into the miner . 
They only had one shuttle car in there . 

Q. How long have you been driving the shuttle car in thi s 
particular section? 11 . You have got me agai.n . illl I kno w, 
we didn ' t u-se the 14 B. U. for very long . 

Q. From the time you saw a flash on Mr . Mangles ' shuttle car 
to the time you got to the ramp and shouted "Knock the tranny 
off " and then you say you. turned around , you looked do wn and 
you saw the fire right across the intersection; do you 
remember saying that to Mr . Lee? /1 . Yes . 

Q. Could you tell us approximately how many seconds it was 
from the time you saw the flash , ran up to the ramp , turned 
around and saw the fire right across the intersection? A. Oh , 
abou t 60 . 

Q. hbout 60 seconds? A. 60 seconds . 

q . You a l so told Mr . Lee that you have experienced heat on 
these shuttle cars? A. Yes . 

Q. Have you ever reported that p:rticular heating to any 
official? Jl . No . 

Q. You have not reported it? Were you at any time advised 
by any official that if there wAs any heating on your shuttle 
car it should be reported?~ . No . 
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Q. In connection with fnflammable gas , is it one of your duties 
t o test for inflammable gas? a . No . 

Q. So you rely in the main on whom to indicate to you whether 
there is gas there or no gas there or wheth er the place is 
safe or unsafe? 11 . The Deputy . 

Q . You rely on the Deputy? l . 11nd the machine opera tor at the 
face . 

Q . J\t any time during the time that you were driving this 
par tic ul ar shuttle car from this particular continuous miner , 
did you suffer from a hea dache of any description? A. No . 

(Short adjournmen t) . 

MR . SUL1IVtd'J : Q. Wa. s the flash you saw, the first f l a sh , 
actually a bl ue f lash? A. Blue colour . 

Q. Then it was followed l a t er by orange flame , was it not? 
A . OranGe colour . 

Q. Ho w long have you been working in mines? 11. About 28! y ea rs . 

Q. You have had extensive experience of pit work, have you 
not? Can you see the plan from the re? 11. Yes . 

Q. In order t o get your coal from the face you had to bring 
your empty shuttle car down this head ing there, and I am 
indicating the l ong heading go ing int o the face? A. Yes . 

Q . With the continuous mine r, then collect your coal , then 
bring it back and bring it to the loading ramp; is t hat 
right? /->.. . Yes . 

Q. As far as this particular heading here was concerned , go ing 
inby to the face, was it level? A . No , it was a grade . 

Q . Was it a s teep grade? /1 . Yes , fairly steep . 

Q. Have you any ide a of the grade, could you say? A . No . 

Q . It was what you described as fairly steep , is that right? 
A . Yes . 

Q. What about from the intersection here of No . 2 cut- through 
and A. heading up to the loading ramp; was that level or a 
grade too? A. It was a grade too . 

Q . What was that grade like? /1 . Well , I don ' t think that 
would be as steep as what it was just past the intersection 
where Tommy Manglos 1 shunts . 

Q. So from the loading ramp right to the face was a grade 
down? 1-1 . Yes . 

Q. Becoming what you describ e as steep when you pass th~ 
intersect ion of A. headinglcJ.nd No . 2 cut - through? A. Yes . 

Q. When you were taking you r shuttle car in from the loading 
ramp to the continuous miner , you would have to stop to allow 
No . 40 shuttle car which was full at that stage to shunt?A . Yes . 

Q. For a while ; about how long? 1 . How longwould I have to 
wait? 

Q ~ Yes ; I mean normally? il . Oh well, he had a longer r u·n from 
hls shunt to the face than vJha t I did when I passed him to go 
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Q. Would i t be a matter of seconds , minutes ? A . Minutes . 

Q. Then again you would run straight through , then do wn to 
the face? 1 . Yes, when he was shunted I would go through to 
the face . 

Q. Did you have to use the brakes all the time? A. Practically 
all the time . 

Q . Practically all the ti· ~ whe:J running in empty, and you 
told my learned fr i end Mr . Lee that these brakes get hot wi th 
use; is that right? A. Yes . 

Q. Indeed , if they are used continuously on the shift they are 
i nclined to glo w when they get in the dark , aren ' t they? A. 
I never saw them . 

Q. But you can smell them, can 't you ? A. I never took particular 
notice about the smelling . 

Q. You said yourself when you were going past t1r . Mangles ' 
shuttle car you could feel the heat radiating , is that right? 
1-1. . No . 

Q. I must have misunderstood you . Could you feel the heat of 
the brakes you.rself? J1 . When I used to pass, I put the cable 
up on the shoe - I bad to poss , go round;the offside , put the 
cable up on the shoe so that it wouldn ' t get caught on the 
wheels or the undercarriage of the shuttle car . 

Q . You could feel the heat then , could,&ou? A. Yes . 

Q . i\s far as this particular heading,;;ms concerned going into 
the face from the int ersection of where the bleed tube was -
do you remember that? A. Yes . 

. In your experience was that A particularly long heading? A. 
Yes . 

Q. Had you had experience wit h one as longas that before? . Yes . 

Q. In this pi t? A. Yes . 

Q. Whereabouts? A. 8 Right . 

Q. But apart from 8 Right? Jl · Oh no , only in 8 Right . 

Q. That was the longest you had had experience of , wa s it? 
11 . Yes . 

MR . REYNOLDS : He did not say that . 

MR . SULLIVAN : Q. I am putting that to you : That iB the 
longest? .:- . Yes . 

Q . Indeed it is most unusual , is it not , to have a heading of 
that length? A. Oh well, it was to me , from my exper i ence . 

Q. From your exper ience of2S years , is that right? ~ - Yes . 

Q. Did you yourself come up t o the surface when transport 
was ava ilable , immediately after the fire ? A. No - oh , when 
the first transport came out , yes . 

Q. And at that stage were other men from that sect i on there 
with you to go ou t? 1\ . Only one I can recall - Tommy Mang l es was 
out the re with me . 
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Q. How long was it before transport arrived to take you out? 
A. Two hours I woul~ay . 

Q • so y o u we r e a t t he s i t e of t he f i re , a n d y o u vJ e re a c t U a ll Y 
\vorki rg in 8 Right, and it was two hours before you were given 
transport to come out; is that right? A. Yes . 

Q. As far as the spread of the fire was concerned -

HIS HONOR : Q. You mean this is after the fire when you were 
waiting for transport? A. Yes . 

Q. Two hours? A. Yes . 

Q. At that time was the man wh o had been burnt with you , all 
that time? A . Barry Kent ? 

Q. Yes . 1\ . No, he went ou t . 
working back and he went out 
diesel - they might have had 
went out4i th them . 

I think there was some men 
on a diesel . It was either a 
a mine car there too , but he 

Q. On a battery operated car? h . Yes, a battery loc o . 

Q. And this man Barry Kent went out on the diesel car befo r e 
you went? 11. . Yes . ~ came out;\.1i th the transport men - like, the 
men off the transport who had come from another section . 

MR . SULLIVAN; Q. It was approx imately two hours befo re you go t 
transport out? J;., . i-1pproximately two hours . 

Q. Have you any idea how far from the pit top you were there? 
JL From the pit top? (Objected to by Mr . Reynolds; quest i on 
pressed) . 

HIS HONOR : I reject the question at this stage but should it 
appear from some other evidence of a real nature that there 
\vas a danger to other men , I vJill then allowsou to re - open thi s 
field and this witness can be recalled . 

MR . SULLIVJ1N : Q. I want to ask you some questions about the 
direction in which the fire went . There was an elephant ' s 
trunk or bleed through tube across the intersection , was there 
not? A. Yes . 

Q . Do you know how longtthat had been there? iL ~/ell , on that 
particular headin~te were goingdown , that was~ut there like when 
we first started to go down . 

Q. That is, do you mean this A. heading? A. Yes . 

Q. This is the one at the top? A. Yes . 

Q . When that headin~Jas put down - that is the one that 
holed into the goaf here , this one (indicating) ? A. When we 
first started off , you see, we used to shunt into B. heading 
and there was no need for it . But when we got down enough for 
the shuttle car to shunt into A. heading , well, he shunted in 
the re. 

Q. And at that stage was the bleed through tube put in? A. 
To my knowledge , yes . 

Q. Well , you were working there at the time, were you? A. Yes . 

Q. And was that because offony complaints by shuttle car drivers? 
A. Oh well , I couldn ' t tell you that . It was notby me because I 
don ' t shunt in ther e . 
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Q ~ You say not by you? A ~ No . 

Q . Have you any idea how l ongbefore that was vJhen the bleed 
tube wa s put in? Wou ld it be weeks , months , days? A. Had 
they used it "before ? 

Q . No , whe n ii/was putfi_n there; would it be we eks , days , months 
or ho w long? A. I would say it wo ulcyne only about a week . 

Q. It ha d been there fo r a week? A. You are working double 
shift , you see . 

Q . But it had been there fo r a we ek , thai;bleed tube , had it? 
A. I wou ld say abou t a week . 

Q. At least , or cou l d it have been longe r? A. I don ' t think it 
would have been longer than a week . 

Q . And it was put;in when the shuttle cars started t o use that 
as a shunt , i s that right? A. Yes . 

Q . You had used this shunt freque ntly? A. No , neve r . 

Q . You ha d never used that;Shunt? A. No . 

Q. Of course that is right ; it was the other car thai/shunted , 
was n 't it? A. Yes . 

Q. You had not used that shun t , you said? A . No . 

MR . REYNOLDS : What i s " t ha t;S hun t tl ? Tha t4s the shunt in A. 
heading? 

MR . SULLIVAN: Yes , the shu nt,B.t A. hea ding . 

Q . No w, the spread of the flames . 

HIS HONOR: I take it that;£he other car would have to wait 
until yo) came back with your l oad? A. Yes , but he wou ld wait 
in ~he shunt . 

Q • A n d y o u pa s s e d by t he s h u n t? A • Y e s . 

MR . RElNOLDS : I think there must be a misun derstanding , but 
Mr . Su~l ivan says there is not . 

MR . SU~LIVAN : Q. Tha cab l es are laid differently for each car , 
are they no t? A. Tha~ i s righ t . 

Q. And the cables are ~ai d in such a way that it is always 
ca r 40 that shunts in at,d you proceed straight? A . At that 
part icu lar place it was . 

Q. And indeed you r seat i~ on the opposit e side , is it not , 
in car No . 67 from wha t it~s in car No . 40? A. Yes . 

Q. :For the same reason , and the idea is that you never run 
over the other fello w' s cable; they are so placed , that is 
the idea, isn ' t it? /1 . That is co 1·r ect . 

Q. I just want to ask yo ~ about the spread of the flames here . 
Do you remember makinga s tatement about this? A. Yes . 

Q. It seems to have been on 12th November 1965 , i s that right7 
A . Yes . 

Q. You made it in the prese~c. of Mr . Muir, Mr . Jame s , 
Mr . Menzies , and I think Mr . Parki nson , the check inspector , 

was there , was he not? A . Yes . 
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Q. Now , will you say whether you agree with this: When 
Mr . Mangfuas came up to the shunt andwhen he turned his seat, 
you started to move tov.Jards the face, did you not? · Ye;_,. 

q . You had not travelled far ~nd his car wa ~ about half~a~ 
1nto the shunt \?When I sa1·1 a flash " ··· that 1s the blue flash 
you referred to, is it? Ao Yes . 

Q. "And an orange flamo .si1oot ou t up on the cJri·;er ' s .siG.e of the 
car , n i s that right?!\ " Ye s. 

Q. 11 I immedi ately .stoppod, saw Tommy jump off1the ca2:· and,6ome 
running round to comej..\p the headingn? /\.. Yes ·- but I didn 1 t 
actually see him jump off , but I expla~ned that later. 

Q . Then you said nBy thi.stime the flames hau. spread a long the 
roof over the shut-~ le car e.ndwero going,towa:rds the fan~ " is 
that right? A . Yes . 

Q . v/hen you used the expression ;' going towards ~he fan, " vJere 
you referring then to the bleed tube? A. No . The fan is in 
A. heading. It v:as go ingltc l~o ss t:1.e int8rS (-'lct iotl. 

Q. You saw them go a .. ross the i ntersect:i.on? 11 .. Going~cross 
the int ersect ion. 

Q. Did you see or notice anyth i ngilbout the bleed tube then? 
A. No . 

Q. I think you said in your evidence that at that stage there 
was no smoke, is that rignt? h. Yos. 

HIS HONOR : Q. Were you able to see tho bleed tube at that 
s tag e o r w a s i t o b .s c u r e d by t h e;.f la s h ·? 11 -. No ) I c o u l d no t s lj e i t 
f r om where I was, no. 

!ViR . SULLIVJ.\N : Q. I t v.'a .s th-3f.l. you rsn bc,ck 7 \ 7as itj a longC. 
heading? A . No, I bad :run ~l' to'·J9.rds the rampo 'l"le.t is v1hen I 
sa n g o u t fur t he m t o n K ro. o c.: k t h e :~ r a nr: :,7 o f f , il t he n I w G r,. t o n 
to C. heading . 

Q. The locati on of the transfo:cmer on thj_,s plan seems to be 
quite a long way back along C. hcadiDg; 1s that right ? A. Yes . 

Q. And i t is indicated here as being 8t this intersection well 
back a long C. heading after the turn. Is that the transformer 
you were heading bacl:: to'::s.rds? J\ . Ifo; I \·J.9s not t;o ing to the 
transformer, I was going -- v1hen Chctl.~ li e .Ste 1t.l'3.rt :JJ. icl nGet help 
quick 11 I went along that headj_ng, going to~.-~ards three 8 phone . 

Q. And three 8 phone is ~-eyond the transformer, is that right ? 
A . Yes . 

Q. But you sang out to somebody back near the transformer , 
did you ? 11 . No . 

Q . Well , to whom did you sing out? 11 . I sang out at the ramp, 
to "Knock the tranny off.n 

Q. ~o whom did you sing out? A. I took it that Donnie Ashford 
was there because when I started to go to the face I had been 
talking to him. 

Q. This (indicating) was the transformer you 3re referr i ng to? 
A . No , I met the men at the - ob yes, for;tlim to turn off . 
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Q. This one well back? A. Yes. 

Q . You spoke to Mr • .1\shford? A.No , I sang out- I didn ' t kno-v; 
who v1as there . 

Q. Do ycu know whether it was actually knocked off/Jr not? i\ . No , 
I could not tell you that . 

Q. You sa i d 11 I turned arot~nd and ran tov1ards the loading ramp 
again and calledout ' Put the tranny off '" . Do you remember 
s9yi ng that ? /1. That is}Jhen I got off;ihe car . 

Q. Then 11 1 lookod back again and by nov; the fire v.'a&fight 
across the i t1 t er sed t ion . It \'18 s s t ill up to \·!a r d s the roof "?A • Yes . 

Q • That i s cor re c t , is i t? A • Yes . 

MR . MURHAY: Q. I think the fact is that those who are work i ng 
in the particular section work in together , don't they? A. Yes . 

Q . And Bs far as you know, the plan v.1as tha '·, from the area whertJ 
the miner is shown in the diagram it was planned to cut the coal 
unt i l a break- through into the goaf had been achieved? A. Yes . 

Q. And do you know was there any part i cular reason for moving 
the mi ner from the areR ~hown above it on the sketch to where 
it is now on the diagraL:/2 A, lllell, I could not/say for sure but 
I take it they ran out c:cable and never had enough cable to 
reach it . 

Q. It wasalso planned , was it not, that when that break- through 
had taken place at the end of the heading) to bring the machine 
back and make another heading;through into the goaf about halfway 
along? A. I couldn ' tsay about that . 

Q. Well , di d you know that thera was a T--piece in the vent tubes 
about halfway down the slope towards where the miner is shown? 
A. No , I never noticed that. 

Q • Y o u d i d16 o t no t i c e t ha t ? 1~ • I t w o u l d be o n t h e o pp o s i t e s i c1 e 
to me . 

MR . REYNOLDS : Q. In this cut- through where you were , the 
conditions were such that you could see o ligh t or a flash or 
a f l ame ve r y clearly because of the general murkiness , is that 
so? A. General Murkiness? 

Q . Yes ; it is not vJell lighted , is it? il. No , it is not well 
lighted - you have only your own lighVand the lighthn the 
shuttle CEH . 

Q. So you would see quite vividly any flash or flame ? A. Yes . 

Q. As I understand i t , at the actual time you saw some flash 
or flame you were c l ose to B. heading in No. 2 cut - through ?A. Yes . 

Q. You wou l d not have quite reached B . heading? 11 . No . 

Q • !1 n d y o u we r e s i t t i ng o n t he i n by s i de o f;i he s h u t t l e c a r ? 
A. No , the ou t by . 

Q. Well, on the pl an it shows the driver ' s pos iti on the o the r 
way . Is t he plan wrong? (No ans-v;er ) . 

Q ~ \•/oul d you mind/.iust having 3 l ook at this plan . It was on t he 
r l gh t hand s i de of t he vehicle as you proceed to war ds t he f ace ? 
A. I was sitting on the right hand s i de , yes . 
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Q. You see the other representation of shuttle car No . 40? A. Yes . 

Q. And it shows the driver ' s side on that one? A. Yes . He is 
in by . 

Q . Is that the correct position? • Yes , he is on the inby side . 

Q. The scale of this plan is 40 feet to an inch, s o you were 
about 120 feet away from Mangles , were you? Would you just 
have a look at that . It is40 feet to the inch . Something about 
100 to 120 feet away , 30 to 40 yards? A. From where I was? 

Q. To where you saw this flash? A. Ho w far did you say? 

Q. Thirty to forty yards? A. Yes . 

Q. An4 the flash you saw was when the vehicle was moving? A. Yes . 

Q. That is, Mangles ' vehicle was,zlloving? A. Yes . 

Q. Did it then pass completely out of your sight? A. The shuttle 
car, no . 

Q. Well , does this mean that when it stopped you could still 
see the front of it? A. Yes . 

Q. Protruding into No . 2 cut - through? A. Yes . 

Q. Much of it? A. I could see the front end , the boom part of it . 

Q. Just see the boom , would that be a fair description? A. Yes , 
about . 

Q. Did you see Mangles jump off while it was moving or don't you 
know? 11 . No , it had,.Stopped when I saw him run around the front 
of the shuttle car . 

Q. I mean when you saw him run round the front , it had stopped? 
A. Yes . It wa s stopped when he came around the front of the 
shuttle car . 

Q. When you saw this flame , your descripti on of the initial 
flash was that it wason the driver ' s side? A. That is~here it 
appeared to me to be , on the driver ' s side . 

Q . Does thisftean that your impress ion is that you saw a lick 
of flame come out from behind this shuttle car No . 40 as#ou 
looked at it - it was side - on to you? A. At the side of it , 
not from behind it . 

Q. It was side - on to you and it came out from the far side 
in the front; there was a flash of flame at the front , is that 
what you say? A. I coulqkee it on the front of the shuttle car 
underneath the boom - that was on the inby side from me . 

Q. You could see ~nder the boom to a position which was on 
the side of shutt::..e car No . 40 furthest from you? i . Yes . 

Q. Was4t a big lick of flame or just a small flame , the first 
blue flash? 1 . No , it was a big flash . 

Q. Do you mean it protrudedin front of the shuttle car for 
some feet or for some yards or was it just a general sort~f 
flash of light ? A. No , just a general flash . 

Q. I suppose it would be hard forgou to really detect precisely 
where on the shuttle car it came from? A . Yes . 
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Q. Because there wAs just a flBsh of li ghtpt the fronL , wiLh 
no noise?A . That is correct . 

Q. Are these disc brakes on both sides of the vehicle? A. Yes . 

Q. And on both ~ides of the v~hicle are they adjace~t to a 
universal coupl1ng as we sAw 1n these photographs? Ji. Yes . 

Q • 0 f c o u r s e y o u do no t;k no w o n "''hi c h s i de o f;'t he s h u t t l e c a r 
No . 40 the piece of wJod to ~hich Mr . Lee referred was found? 
I suppose you don ' t know tha t? A. I never heard Mr . Lee refer 
to it . 

Q. Then the next thing you saw was a flame which you doscribed 
as an orange flame? A. Orange colour , yes . 

Q. Is that wha t you mean by - well, I would take it to be the 
normal flame of a substance burning , wood or some such thing ? 
11 . Yes . 

Q. Tile sort of coloured flame we see in the grate at home , is 
that vJhat you mean? 1\. Oh, similar . 

Q. Yes , an ordin8ry product of burning? A. Yes . 

Q. Where;(ms thisgellow flame or orc.1nge flame when you saw it? 
A. It appeared to me to come on the driver 's side - to start on 
the driver's s i de. 

Q. And to go where? A. Towards the roof . 

Q • You. ha d s e e n t hi s b l e e d/t u be 1 o :f/c o u r s e , vJ hi c h c r o s s e d o v e r t he 
intersection? A. Yes. 

Q. At sufficienVneight to let the shuttle carshass andre - pass? 
1\. Yes . 

Q. You knew how it came down to the lower level in this end 
part of A. heading , hov;ft_t came do,,m to,li- !t. I couldn ' t tell 
you whether it went towards the floor or where it went. I knew 
it went alongthe roof bL\~.1/don 't know,h.•here it went after that. 

Q. Was what you saw there after as if this tube itself wos 
alight across the opening? 1 . I wou ldn't knov~Jhether it vJas 
a tube or what it was . It •,;as just big size flame, just 
going in the vic inity of the roof, straight across the 
intersecti on . 

Q. And close to the place where you kne~ihe bleed tube crossed , 
was it? ~ . Yes, it ·we nt across there. 

Q. If Iwere to suggest to you that it washrobably the bleed tube 
burning , would you say that anything you saw would make that 
statement wrong? ,~ . Could you ask that question again please? 

Q . If I wer e to suggest to you that what you saw vJDSfi:,robably 
the bleed tube burning as it crossed over the intersection of 
the cut- through and the heading, is there anything that you 

sa w which would indic ate that what I am suggesting is wrong? 
A. I wouldn ' t know wheth er it was the bleod tube or what it was, 
but there was o terrible lot of flame there . 

Q. Do I understand the situation was tha t your shutt l e car 
No . 67 never did shunt into this shunting posit i on ; it wa s 
al ways the other one which shunted out ofyour road? h. Yes . 

Q . v/hether you were going up or coming down?~~. That,Ls}:orrect . 
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Q • so y o u c n n no t r ea 11 y h e l p u s ::J b o u t c o n d i t i o n s i. n t he r e ? /L No . 

Q. Had you seen the Depu ty go i nto there that day? A. Had I seen 
him go in , no . 

MR . LEE : No further questions . 

HIS HONOR : Q. Wha t is the bl eed tube made of , do you kno w? 
If you do not kno w, sAy so? 11 ., No , Your Ho nor . 

(Witness retired) . 

THOMJ1S MICI-L\EL !'1,\NGLES , 
Sworn and exbmined as under : 

!'1R . LEE : Q. Your n::::me i s Thomas Michael Mangles? Jl . Yes . 

Q. You live at Lang Street, Wo onona ? h. Yes . 

Q. You or e a mar1·ied man and you are a shuttle car drive r 
employed at the Bulli Colliery?~. Yes . 

Q. On the mo rning of Tue,c;day 9th November 1965 , you were working 
in 8 Right Section driving No . 40 shuttle car? .1 . ~es . 

Q. Who t time had you started , do you remember? A. I th i nk abou t 
quarter to eight, I think it was . 

Q. We are t old the procedure was that you would taYe your car 
into the face , take a load, shunt into the shunting area to let 
Mr . Hope go through ; v1h i l6 he is doing that , I su ppose you are 
back unloading ; is that right? "~ . Yes . 

Q . Then you go back into the shunt, wait for711im to come past , and 
so on? n . That is right . 

Q . Do you remeo •·ar making a statement to the inspectors abou t 
this matter? l\ . Yes. 

Q. Do you remember that you h~d been to the face and fi lled a 
car and .tvlr . Hope ' s co.c was waiti ng behind you?11 . Yes , that is 
r i ght . 

Q. Wou ld you in your own words tell us what happened after that? 
A. Well , I had been down a nd got fu ll and I came - I drove up, 
f u ll , a n d the n turned i n t o t he s h u n tAt n d I had j us t t urn e d i n to 
the shunt 8nd \·las :Jbout to slow down to let the othe r car pa s 
v1hen the flo.me <lppeared a t the back of the ca1· . 

Q. Perhaps just before you get to th e flame , could you be a 
l i t t l e rn or e s 1? e c i f i c , i f y o u w o u 1 d ; i n o r de r t o m a k e t h i s s h u n t 
which you di~ake, am I correct in my understanding that you 
came to a point at the intersection where you could reverse the 
car in? ~ - That i s right. 

That lS the way you do it? 11. Yes . 

Q . That involves you in changing your seat , does it? l1. Change 
seats . 

Q • /1 n d y o L1 ha d do ne t ha t , ha d you ? , 1 • Ye s . 

Q . In what position was your cc:~r when you first sa w flame? 11 . 
In what position was the car? 

~ · Yes , if you can tell us? 11 . Well , I would say the car was 
JUst o.bout stopped . I was just slo wing do wn and that iswhen i t 
appeared at the back of the car , on the offside of the car , I 
would sny . 
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Q . That is not yot.u s ~ de? 11. No. 

Q • y 0 u sa w i t D t t h e b ri c k 0 n t h 0 s i d e 0 pp 0 ..:.J i t e y 0 u r ,c:, I ' .L f ? h • 0 n 
the opposite side. 

Q. Again I may ask you to be ~ little more specif~c. ~~s your 
car right into tho shunt ar"13 or wo.s it ':'.itill to s:Jme extent 
o u t i n t he l i ne o f lJ o " 2 c u -~ - t b rough 1;, h J n y o u sa \v t h G f l3 !118 ? 
1\ . I wou l d say it v:ould llOt b::J quite ri~ht in the chunt. 

Q. I> bit of the front of it \·JOU ld e s ti cJ~:i_ ng out; i_f J may u.:J e 
that expression? h. Yes., 
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Q. Were you straight in or at an angle across the corner? A. 
At an angle . 

Q. Was there some brattice in that shunt? A. At Lhe back of the 
car there was brattice stopping. 

Q. What sort of brattice? A. Just ordin , ry brattice what they 
use . 

Q. Was it cement washed? A. No. 

Q. When you ssv1 the flame you ·o.w it at the bock of tllEl car on 
the side offside to where you ware? A. YeE 

Q. What colour flame was it? t . Blue, I woul~&ey. 

Q. it/as it a large flame or small flame~ A o Large flame . 

Q. Which direction did it seem to go, to~ards the brattice or 
to wards the si de of the headi ne;? }\. Say :; O\;arC:.s L he si da, go 
across towards me" 

Q. Towards your siJe? !~, 1\c:. ,>ss to··mrcs me. 

Q. How far was the bleAd tuba from the brottico? A. RiG~t on 
the brattice . 

Q. How far from the floor was the bleed tubs hqnginG? A. Say 
ha l fway up the heading . 

~ · Ab ou t four or five feet? A. Yes. 

Q. Off the floor? A. Off the floor . 

Q . When you sav; t he fln.me tr,~vel RS you h2T.c: _;_.lc:lics.L3ri v.1h::::re 
d i d i t go ? A ,. I \·l o u l cY,s 2 : r 2 c r o .s .s c to the b le 'J d tu'- u . 

• Which part of tbF-1 bleed tube? Die~ !'Ol.l :"'J i.i~r<: I•i c.. you 
no tic e w he t her i t \v e nt g e ne r El ll y on +, 11 e b l 8 e G. ~ u "!! J o [ to,,_. a:. : s 
where the open end o:= the Jc.ube \·?ss banginc;'? A. I cE c.. r1ot notico. 

Q. Did it go anywhere .'.n the vici.l1i ty of the opc.:~'"l encl? A. I 
could not say . When I stopped it j~E~ then raG up th3 bleed 
tube . 

Q. What col our was it when you saw i~ on the bleeJ tube? A. 
Just an ordinary fla!11'3, =: v1oulqkay then, Oc1 the bleed tube . 

Q. What did you do when yeLl s::n; ti1is? I stOJJpcd th3 car and 
hopped off and by that time she hac~ run up on to tho j_ntor-
section . 

Q. How much time elapsed from th:; tiJ:::~e you first sEw the blue 
flame on the rear and on the off.sic1e of your car f:ro1~1 · he time 
you saw it on the intersection? A . Only secot1d.s . 

Q. You jumped off the car. What did you do then? f . Ran b~ck 
up to where Fred Hope was. 

Q. Where you left your car) was that in the position you first 
saw the flame or did it move a little bit after that? A. It 
wo u l d m o v e a l i t t le b j_ t a f t e r t ha t . 

Q. As far as you can recall \.Jhen you jumped off;itnd left it hov' 
far from the brattice was it? A. I '.vou ldtl 1 t ktlOvJ ho\·J i'ar. 

Q. Just an approximation, no one 
any precise way on this. Was it 
feet away ? A. It could have bean 

-' 
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Q. Did you put the brake on? A. I endeavoured to , yes . 

Q. Did you succeed? A . I wouldn ' t rightly know at the time . 

Q. You have been told since when the fire was over your car was 
found in a positi on which indicated it had moved through the 
brattice? A. Yes , I have been working up in A Right since . 

Q. Have you go t any view as to what might have made it move 
from wher e you left it to where it was found? A. No . 

MR . REYNOLDS : It did not necessarily move . 

MR . LEE : Q. When you jumped offpnd left it was not through the 
brattice, was it? A. No . 

Q. You came back to where Mr . Hope was and 
some point further down No . 2 cut- through? 
after I saw it go across the cut- through . 
I never saw it no more . 

you observed fire at 
A. No I never saw it 
After I saw Fred Hope 

Q . When you last sav1 the fire could you tell LW , for instance , in 
relati on t o the fans, whethe r it had approached that far or not? 
A. No , I do not think it had approached that far . 

Q. It was, as you said , across the intersection? A. Across the 
intersection . 

Q. Did it appear t o you to have a direction in which it was 
mov ing? A . No, I would not be able to -

Q . You did;hot form such a view? A . No . 

Q. It went f rom the back of the car at lea st out to the inter
section? A. Out to the intersection . 

Q . Had you been in that area on that morning, in that shunt 
area? A . Ob yes . 

Q. Had you used your brakes re gu larly on the shuttle car? A. 
Normal procedure . 

Q. What would you say was the condition of the brakes at the 
time? Cold , hot, very hot, normal or what? A. Fairly hot at 
the time . 

Q. Can you smell the brakes vJhen they get hot? A . Yes, I would 
say so . 

Q. Had you smelt the brakes that morning? A. Yes , I would say 
they were -

Q. They were hot? A. Oh, reasonably hot 

Q . Just to give His Honor some idea of what you mean when you 
say they are hot, could you tell by standi ng alongside the 
shuttle car there was heat in there or would you have to put 
your hand right on it to kno w? A. No , if you stood at the side 
of the shuttle car you cou ld tell . 

Q. You could feel the heat , could you ? A. Yes . 

Q . The hydraulic oil sump on that vehicle , do you know that? 
A . Yes . 

Q. Which side is that on? The dri ver ' s side or the other side? 
A. On the opposite side, I think . 
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Q. Opposite side to the driver? A. Yes . 

Q. Do you have to check that before you take the car into workL1g 
operation or do y ou assume it is in order? A. Assume it is in 
order . 

Q. I take it you could not tell us if it wa~a lf full or full 
that mo rning? A. No . 

HIS HONOR : What do you mean? There are two , a r en't there? 

WITNESS : There is the brake fluid oil and ordinary running oil . 

MH . LEE: Q. The hydraulic oil, isn't it, serves the brake? A. 
That is near me . 

Q • T ha t i s ne a r y o u , 1 s i t ? A • T ha t on e i s , y e s . 

Q. How mu ch do e s it ho ld? A. - ~ ay a pint . 

HIS HONOR : Q. Do y ou know? A. No , I wouldn't actually know . 

HR . LEE: Q. Wha t about the other oil of the shuttle car , ho w mu <.: h 
does it hold of the ord ina ry oil? A. That is distributed by the 
fitter , I wouldn ' t kno w. 

Q. Tell us if you wou ld, t o make the picture complete , after you 
ran down to where Mr . Hope was where did you go from the re? 
A. Donny Ashf or d was standing at the ramp . 

Q, At the loading ramp in C. heading? n · At the loading ramp . 
He was there and wen t t o put off;f;he tranny . And then I stayed 
there for a while at the loadi ng ramp and then when he came ba ~k , 
when I s a w him next , they we re knocking down the brattice 
stopping . 

Q. Whereab ou ts? A. Al ong that heading , along the wheeli ng road 
heading . 

Q . What bratti~ e stopping? 1~ . Down belovJ the wheeling road . 

Q. Ju st show me oo the plan wher e they were knocking down the 
brattice at that stage . (Approaches witness) . Here is C. heading . 
Here is your l oa ding ramp . THere was Hope , about there. You came 
back f r om you r shunt there? A. It was down below the wheeling ro a d . 

Q. You see the plan mark "brattice seal " at the end of C. heading? 
A. Yes . 

Q . Is that where they wer e kn ocking it down? .. . I just wouldn't 
know whic h particular spot . I wo ul dn't know what particular ~ pet. 

· Q. But there was certainly no brattice from any where betwee n your 
l oading ramp and down C. heading towards the transformer , was there? 
R . No , down belo w the transfo rmer the r e was a sweeps . 

Q. That is wa y down here? A . Yes , down be low the sweep , where the 
sw eeps were , down belo w that . 

Q. Is that where you s a w them knocking it down? A . Knocking it 
down. 

Q. You sa w them knock down brattice somewhere past the transformer? 
i\ . Yes . 

Q. Not up in t his direction at th e end of C. heading? h . No . 

Q. Had you yourse lf been a war e of gas in the workings at a ny time 
up t o this point? I use th e wor d gas to mean noxious or inflammab l e 
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gas~ A~ No I was not aware of it . I stated there was a strong 
odour at the back of the car . 

Q. At what~oint? A. At the filling end of the car near the 
brattice side . 

Q. In the shunt area? A. Yes . 

Q. When had you first noticed that strong odour ? A. It had 
been there on and off since the start,6f the place, I would say. 

Q. We are told that had been at least for some months ? A. Some 
montbs , yes . 

Q. Was this odou r an odour whic h was familiar to you that you 
had smelt over numerous or other parts of the ~ine when you had 
worked there or was it some new smell to you? A. I would not 
actually know . It could have been gas . I wo uld not knG w. I 
would not be in a position to say . 

Q • You re l y o n the De p u t y , do you not ? A • Ye s . 

_Q . However you did notice it . Did you tell anybody about it? 
A. No, we never worried about it because the Deputy went in 
there and checked it periodically. 

Q. You in fact saw the Deputy check? A. Yes . 

Q. As far as your brakes gett ing hot are concerne d , have you 
ever reported that fact to anybody? A. No, the brakes on 40 
shuttle ca r get reasonably hot but they were never ever 
reported . 

Q. You say you noticed this strong odour and did you tell us you 
had mentioned it to the Deputy? A. No . Oh no, I had not -

Q. Would you like to think about that as to whether in fact you 
told the Deput y abOt..lt this strong odour? A. No , I would say I 
did not tell him about it . 

Q. You yourself had noticed nothing about the electrical system, 
no feature about it, to indicate to you it was not working 
prop e r l y ? A • No , I w o u l q/s ay - I "' o u l d say t he cab l e , t he s h u, t t l e 
car cable and everything waiworking ~~tisfactorily that day . 

Q. At any time when you fir s t saw the flame that did come out, 
was that a nywhere in the vicinity of the cable or any electrical 
section oi' the shuttle car? A. Yes, I woulcl,kay it was in the 
vicinity of the anchor point . 

Q . The/tnchor point? A. Yes . 

HIS HONOR : Q. What is the arc ::or point? A . They have - what 
holds the cable - they have an anchor point in the shunt to 
hold the cable . 

CROSS-EXAMINATION : 

MR . MURRAY : Q. Just so I will understand these terms you were 
speaking about myself : Wh en you sa~he flame - that is the 
time I am askingBbout? A. Yes . 

Q. You were sitting at th~ controls? A. At the controls . 

Q. I n one of the driver ' s seats? A. In the driver's seat . 

Q. On what would have been tl1e inby side of the shuttle car at 
that time? A. No , it \vould be the outby end of the car . 
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Q. And that end of the car is synonymous , or the same end , 
as what is called the boom end? A. Yes , boom end . 

Q. Or the delivery end? A. The delivery end . 

Q. Or the control end? A. The control end . 

Q. Or the front end? A. Yes . 

Q. It is the same end all the time? A. Same end . 

Q. The other end is the back end or filling end? A . That 1s 
correct . 

Q . You were driving whay\.;as called an off standard shuttle 
car . Do you know that term ? . A . Yes , I have heard it . 

Q. In other words as you face the back the seat was on the 
left side of the vehicle? A. That is quite right . 

Q. Did you think when you first saw this flame it appeared to 
you to be coming from the offside of the vehicle? A. Yes , that 
is correct . 

Q. Near the back? A. Near the back . 

Q. That would have been near your anchor point? A. Near the 
a ne ho r point . 

Q • You ha d be e n i n a n d o u t o f this head i n g , t he s h u n t , I beg 
your pardon , many times? "1 . Many times . 

. You were very familiar with the clearances of the shuttle car? 
A. Yes . 

Q. It is important for your work to know those to very fine 
j u d .rme n t? I\ • Ye s . 

Q. When you saw the flame was y our shuttle car quite clear of 
the intersection , in other words, had you cleared the heading? 
Had you cleared the cut- through? A. No I would not say it would 
be quite clear of the cut - through . 

Q. So the front of your shuttle car , No . 40~ would not have 
quite cleared the cut- through? A. No . 

Q. HIS HONOR : When you savJ the flame was it from the end that 
was still in the cut-through? A. Yes . 

Q. From that end? A. Yes. 

Q. You told Mr . Murray you saw the flame coming from the 
offside near the back? A. Yes . 

MR . MURRAY : I have a diagram I am using , Your Honor . 

HIS HONOR : Q. Is thatthe back or is that the boom? A. No , that 
is the back . 

MR . MURRAY : Q. I am trying to m8ke it clear , Your Honor -

~IS HONOR : Q. You have talked with Mr . Hope ? A . Yes . 

Q. You heard his description of the flame . You heard him say 
the flame came from under the boom? A. Yes . 

Q • Did you hear that? • Yes . 
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MR . REYNOLDS : He says diagonally oppos ite that point at the 
back on the other side . 

HIS HONOR : Q. You disagree . As far as you are concerned that 
is not where you saw the flame coming from? A. No . 

MR . MURRAY : Q. Have a lo ok at this document : On the left- hand 
side of that piece of paper do you see a square drawn which 
purports to be a diagrammatic representation of your shuttle 
car? H · Yes . 

Q. Do you agree that the layout of the diagram, not to scale , 
is the layout according to the vehicle? A. Yes. 

Q. Is th8 t right? 11 . Yes . 

Q. The other oblong on the side closest to the right hand , 
does that represent a similar diagram representative of the 
one being driven by Mr . Hope? A. Yes . 

Q. Are these veh icl es mora or less mirror images of each other ? 
A. Yes . 

Q. Assuming that as you l ook at it No . 40, my diagram of No . 40 , 
is in the posit i on where it was when you saw the flame first? 
11 • Yes . 

Q. The flam e appeared to you on the offside of the vehicle 
near the back? 11 . That is ri gh t . 

Q • I n o t he r w o r d s , a s y o Ll "'' e r e l o o k i n g a t i t , ( demons t r a t e s ) 
over there? A . Yes . 

Q. Is that right? ~ - Yes . 

MR . LEE : Could we see it? 

HIS HONOR : Have you any objection to everybo dy sGeing it? 

MR . MURRAY: Not at al l, Your Honor . 

(Document marked for identification " l ". Shown to 
counsel and advocates). 

Q. You were just entering the shunt and it was your custom 
to stop , I take it, at a certain place to allow Mr . Hope to 
go past behind you? n . That is right . 

Q. In relation to the anchor point where was the back of the 
vehicle at the point where you always stopped in the shunt? 
A . It would be nearly opposite each other . 

Q. So that the back of the vehicle would have been opposite 
the anchor point when you made your customary stop to allow 
6 7 to go past? •·1 • Yes , that is right . 

Q. At the time you saw the flame h8d the back reached the 
anchor point? 11 . No , I would say it would not have quite 
reached the anchor point . 

Q •\ 
• li matter of a couple of fee t? A . Yes . 

Q . 11 couple of feet frow it? 11 . il couple of feet from it. 

Q. Until the time you left shuttle car No . 40 did it move any 
c l os e r t o t he an c h or p o i n t? 11 • Ye s i t di d move a b i t c l os e r 
to the anchor point . 

Q. Up to it? n . Yes , I would say it would move up to it . 
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. so that when you lel't shuttlo car No . 40 it was stationary 
in the po. ition where you usually stopped to allmv 67 , Mr . Hope , 
to go past? 11 . No it wasn ' t quj_ta in far enough , I would say , 
to let Mr . hope through . 

• 11 re y o tl c:J b le to t e ll us how fa r? 
been a couple of feet . 

foot? A. It may have 

Q . V/hen you usually stopped hovJ far w8s tl1e back of No . 40 
from the brCJttice screen? 11 . I would say a couple of foct . 

Q . Just to make it perfectly clear , that;f.s the brattice screen 
on the goaf end of A . heading?·~"' · That j.s right . 

Q . A question was asJced whether yot-1 smelt something to do with 
you brakes. You were askbd about your smell? h . Yes . 

• Is it your experience that working in a mine for any length 
of time one bscomes very sensitive to smells? A. Yes. 

Q. Had you ever been further towards the goaf than the brattice 
at the goaf end of the shunt? .il . _ro 9 never been past the brottice . 

Q. lever been past the brattice . The brattice was just plain 
hessian , was it? 11 . Just ordinary bratLice, yes. 

Q . ~/as it just plain hessian or w.gs it treated in any way , as 
fa r a s y o u k no w? n • I w o u l d no t k now i f i t ha d e v e r be e n 
t r ea t e d • Jus t o r d i na r y bra t L i c e . 

Q. About B . heading, hDd you ever been down to the goaf in B. 
heading? ~ - In B. heading? 

Q. Yes . Would you like to look at the plan . I am referring you 
to the heAding parallel to A. heBding and the next one back 
towards the loading point? 1 . No~ only the crib cabin , in thG 
crne where the crib cabin was . 

Q. That is the sam~ one . Had you ever been to the goaf in the 
heading vJhere thE:J crib room v!8s? 1\ . No . 

MR . f•lcNHI1LY :Q . I think on this mort,ing you had done a number of 
runs to the face , this was not the first one you had done?A . No . 

Q • A n d e v e r y t h i n g '>'l n s pro c e e d i ng no r m a ll y o n t ha t m o r n i n g? f, • 
Normally I would say , yes . 

Q. I don ' t think you yourself hAd noticed a smell of gas on 
this particular day? A. No . 

Q . Before the fire? ~ . No , it wDs no different to any ordinAry 
do.y, I would say . 

Q. I think in fact the Deputy, before the fire , Deputy Stewart , 
had made his normAl inspccticm in the shunt area? ,' . That is 
right . 

Q • Y o u a c t u a ll y sa vJ h i m do t ha t? i • T ha t i s r i g h t . 

Q. He did that test vJith the normal safGty lamp? :1 . I would 
not know about the test. 

Q . The tube 9 the elephant trunk which runs ac r oss No . 2 cutt i ng 
ort the roof -? 1 . Yes . 

Q. /ind then rLJ.Ds do wn toward::; the ground in tha shunt area 
itself? A. Th8t is correct . 

Q. I put it to you you are not too sure as to ,,Jhether or not 
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the e lephant trunk goes right to the gr ound or only half way 
do wn? 11 . Oh , not to o sure . 

Q. It may wel l go ri ght to the ground itself? A. Yes it could 
have but I wo uld say 

MR . LEE : I think he should be allowed to answer . 

HIS HONOR : Q. What do you say? 11 . I wouldsay it Nas tied up 
on the props, half way up the props . 

MR . McNA LLY : Q. Have you actual l y seen the manner in which it 
is tied'? 1~ . Yes . 

Q. Ho w is it tied? .~ . I don ' t know- just tied on the props . 

Q. Have you ever had occas i on to move the elephant trunk 
yourse l f ? /-. . No . 

Q . In fact you have not had much to do with it at all . You 
k no w i t ha s be e n t he r e a n d t ha t i s all ? , 1 • T ha t i s a ll • 

MR . SULLIVJ1N : Q. How long have you been worki ng in mines? A . 
Since about 1947 . 

Q. So up to the time of this acciden t you had ha d considerable 
exper ie nce? A . Yes . 

Q . Only in this colli ery ? 11 .• Only i n this C(') lliery, 

Q. Had you worked i n pillars , before you worked i n 8 Right? 
A. Yes . 

Q. Working in pillarB hactBou ever known a he ading goingjnto a 
pla ce like that to be as long as that one was? A . I have been up 
in 8 Right a long time . 

Q. You have not had experience of it? A . No, I hav e been in 
8 Right a long time . 

Q. 8 Righ t has been go i ng abou t eighteen month~? A. I would 
not be s ure how l ong . 

Q . Not much l onger? 11 . I would not be sure h0w l on_g it ha~ 
been going . 

Q. Yo ~ have ha d mi ning exper i ence of this c olliery - did you 
say 1957 ? ,, • 1947 . 

Q. That means you have been at that colliery for mu ch more than 
ten year s? A. Yes . 

You have not worked i n 8 Right all the time? j-;. • Fo . 
Q. Have you worked other pillar sections? l1 o Ye s . 

Q. Have you had experi e ne e of a 
no . 

heading - ? A. No . I would say 

Q. Not nearly as l ong? 1 . No, not nearly as long . · 

Q. That had , of cnu rse, a steep do wnward gra de int o the fa ce, 
did it no t? rl . Yes . 

Q. And running down empty , as you did, you had to use your 
brakes continuously on that section? A. Yes . 
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Q . Much more so than you would i11 :mormal flat running? A · Yes · 

Q. That slope contiuueqectually from the wheeling road, didn ' t 
it? 11 . From my .shunt down . 

Q. Yes . A . Down to the face . 

Q. As far as smelling gas was concerned , you made a statement 
on 12th November 1965 and those present were Mr . Bob Menzies , 
the inspector , Mr . James , Mr . Parkinson the district check 
insp8ctor, was there, wasn ' t he? 11 . Yes . 

Q. And a Mr . Robinson and Mr . Pearce from the colliery? 11 . Yes . 

Q. Do you remember in answer to a question from Mr . Menzios , 
and I will read the question, "Could you add anything to your 
statement that might help the inv c~ stigation? 11 Do you remember 
that question being asked? 11 . Yes . 

Q. Do you remember saying this "Periodically at the back of the 
shunt near the brattice stopping there was a strong odour"? 
A . Yes . 

Q • " t t im e s t hi s s t r o ng o dour had bee n me n t i one d to t he 
Deputy w. Do you remember saying that? h . I don ' t know that . 
I don ' t say I had ever mentioned it to him . 

HIS HONOR : You are first a sked do you remember saying that in 
the s tat erne n t . 

(Original s tatement called for by r r . Sullivan : 
produced . Shown to witness) . 

Q. Have a look at the signature on page two of the document . 
Is that your signature? A. Yes . 

Q. I want you to just hold that statement in your hand and 
listen to what I rE::Jad to you, "Periodically at the back of the 
shunt near the brattice stop~ing there was a strong odour . 
At times this strong odour h&d been mentioned to the Deputy 
and the Deputy always checked on those occasions . He made no 
comment and as far as we were concerned the Deputy was looking 
after it . On the morning in question conditions wore normal 
and no comment had been made to the Deputy" . Is that right? 
A. Yes . 

Q • Do y o u s e e t ha t t he re ? 11 • Ye s . 

Q . Did you say that to Mr . Ivlenzies? .1 . Did I say this to 
Mr . Menzies? 

Q. Yes . In reply to that question? ft . I could not remember now 
- perhaps . 

Q. Is that your signature at the bottom of that page? h . Yes . 

Q. Did you read thst over before you signed it? 11 . Yes . 

Q. Do you deny that you said that? .1 . No, I perhaps at times , 
I had said it to the Deputy . 

Q . Perhaps at times you had said it to the Deputy? 11 . Yes . 

Q . How long had;.You been using that shunt? 11 . Say for a week or 
two . 

Q. So at the time you had mentioned it to the Deputy you had 
experience for a period of a week to two weeks? A. That is 
correct . 
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Q. Is that right? A. Yes . 

Q. So you can say during the week to two weeks ~efore.the fire 
you had smelt his smell in that shunt and ment1oned 1~ to t~e 
Deputy . Am I r1ght? A. Oh yes 1 I wo uld say I had ment1oned 1t 
to the Deputy . 

Q. On the morning of the Friday you say the Deputy had been 
told, you said to my friend Mr . McNally that the Deputy had 
come in whilst you were in Lhe shunt; is that right? A. Yes . 

~ - Wh o wa s that? A. Mr . Stewart . 

~ - What did you see him do? A . I rwver savJ him do anything . I 
jL~st saw him go into tho shunt and then , I don't know whether I 
went to tip tlle coal t hen , but I did not see hj_m do at1ything . 

t.e · You did not setJ him do anything? 11. . No 7 just sav.J him walk 
into the brattice sto pine . 

. Walk into the brattice stopping . Did you see him walk out 
aga in? A . No . I could not recoll bece1use I think I went and 
ti ,ed the coal and he went in . 

Q. Did he walk tfuoL1gh this particult:~r heading up to the 
brettice stopping? A. Yes . 

Q. You did not see him do anything before that? A. No . 

(Luncheo n adjournment) . 

(On resumption Mr . r1ur1·ay reque::>ted that Mr . D. :{oss, 
industrial advocate, employed by his instructing 
solicitors, be permitted to represent his clients 
on such occDsions during the hearing as exigenc1es 
may make necessary . THere being no objection 
His Honor granted Mr . Murray ' s request . ) 

Q . The ga te ~j nd box, that is the electrical box to which your 
cable was attached was the 0ne , I take it, in No . 2 cut - through 
be t we e n A a n cl :E he 8 d i n g , w :~ s i t ? l • Ye s . 

Q. It was on the le ft side an d. I EL ... ume the cable came around 
from the anchor in the shunt and crossed over th8 roof , did it? 
A . Yes . 

Q. So that you could both pass underneath 1t? A. Yes. 

Q. You sang out to switch off at the transformer, I understand , 
from your evidence? h . Yes, somebody sang out ''Switch off the 
transformer " . 

Q. \1/hy could noL it lw ve bGen switched off;/3.t the gate end box 
a t t ha t s t a g e ? A • No r ea .s o n 1 I s up p o s e . 

Q. Just did not think of it? A . No . 

~ - Did you think it was an electrical fire yourself? A. No , 
I did not think it vms an electrical fire , no . 

Q . Did you think it wss coming from the brakes? f. . I v.JOuld not 
exactly know wh e re it was . The reas on I was - I did not think 
it was an eleo~rical fire - was because we always check tho 
cable going into the shunt . On this particular day the cable 
was hanging quite normal . 

Q . You ~· he cked it at/the anchor , did!.f ou ? JL When you turn into 
shunt you can look up and see it hanging from the anchor point 
and it looked,4uite tormal . 
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Q. You know where the cable passes over the winding wh ee l? 
A . Yes . 

Q . Had you checked the underneFtth of the cable? A. In the drum? 

Q. Yes , wher e it goes on to the drum . What I call the winding 
whee l? A . Yes , we do check them . 

Q. You do? A. We have been told to check them . 

Q. Had you checked it that morning? A. I don ' t know about that , 
on that particular morning , no . 

Q. You don ' t know whether there was any wear on the under side 
of the cable? A. No . We do check them a lot . 

Q. Al so, these shuttle cars when they touch any metal can spark , 
can ' t they? -

MR . REYNOLDS : !s that a technical question? If so I object to 
it . 

MR . SULLlVAr ; Q . These shuttle cars such as the one you were 
driving, when they t ouch any wetal can spark? (Objected to 
by Mr . Reynolds) . 

MR . SULLIVAN : I will put i t the other way , Your Honor . 

Q. A shuttle car such as you were driving on this day , if it 
touches metal you have known it to spark , have you not , in 
your experience? A. No, never known it to spark . 

Q. You say you have been working in 8 Right since the fire ; 
is that right? A. Since the fire , yes . 

Q. Were you aware that there was a bratticing stool near the 
brattice which was made of metal? 1 . I had b~en told it was 
t be re . 

Q . Did you see it? /1. I saw it, yes. 

HIS HONOR : What was it? 

MR . SULLIVAN : . bratticing stool . 

Q . You had seen it ? 11 . I had so en it , yes . 

Q . And it had been crushed , hadn ' t it?' . Yes . 

Q. As if the shuttle car had run over it? h . Yos. 

Q. I want to return now to these brakes that are on the shuttle 
car : Has it been your experience tha t coal dust builds up 
on these disc brakes during the course of a shift? A. No . 

Q . Did you look at these disc brakes on that day ? 11 . I don ' t 
kno w about this particular day but we do lo ok at them . 

Q. Do you say you have never seen coal dust bu ild up on disc 
brakes? 11. No . 

Q . Never? il . No , never seen it . Never s r:; en a lot of dust on 
them . No . 

Q. You have never seen a lot of dust on them . Of course it 
vJOUld be most dangerous if there was a lot of dust on them? 
(Objected to by Mr . Reynolds . Question rejected at this stage) . 
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Q . 1 show you Exhibit "Bl 11
• I want yoL1 to assume t~at that is 

a picture of the disc brake in shuttlo car No. 40 wh1ch you w?re 
driving , immediately after the fire. You vJOuld agree.lf th~t 1s a 
picture there is a good ~~al of dust and other mater1~l bull~ up 
round tile disc brake? (ObJected to by l'1r . Reynolds; d1sallo~.ved). 

Q. You yourself did not cher:k the brakes to .see whether ther· 8 
was any build up of coal dust on that day? A. No, wo checked 
them, looked at them, when they started to get hot. 

Q. Did you check these when th ey started to get hot? A. We 
a l wa ys ha d a l o o k a t t he m, ye s . 

Q. \1/hen you say nwe 11 ,.,ho c.o you mean? 11. Hell, I ~·- ,-;ay ,s ho( a 
l r· o k a t t he m . 

Q. Did you loolwt them on this day? 11. Yes. 

Q. What did you s e e? A. Th2t they were- we just checked them 
for heat. 

Q. I am talking about you now. You checked them yourself? 
A . Just had a lo ok at them for heating. 

Q . \•/hat did you se e? 11. 

starting to come off . 
A bit of the smoko wa s coming, 

q . Smoke? 11 . When I say smoke, they were starting to ge t hot . 

Q. Was smoke c cming off theill? A. Yes, there was a little bit, 
yes . 

Q . v/as there any coal dust packed;6p around the m? h .. lTo. 

Q. HIS HONOR : When you say they checked them, are they housed? 
~ . Yes, they are housed by covers . 

Q . v/hen you check the braless do you tCJ.ke the hous i1g cff? !~ , ~·T r · 

Q . How can you s9e what is L1l1der the housing? 11" bi1at vJe do, if 
we think they are getting too hot we report it to the fitter. 
We just check them to see they are not gL:Jtting too hot . 

Q. On this day did you r epo rt theill to the fitter? A. No, we 
never ever thought they got that hot, to that extent . 

Q. Does that mean nei~her you nor the fitter, apparently 5 

lo oked under the housing? f . No, never looked. 

MR . SULLIVJ.d\J: Q" Yet there was smolce comi ng offjchem? J\ c YEJs. 

MR . P.1-1RKINSON : Q. You have alre2dy statedlrou hF.J.ve seventeen to 
eighteen years occupation i n the Old Bulli Colliery? A. Yes . 

Q . During that p_·.rticular period have you knO\•Jn any otber 
incidents of fire or explo~ion at Bull i Colliery? (Objected to 
by Mr . Reynolds). 

HIS HONOR : Leave out 11 explosion.s ':. I will all0\·1 the question 
in the form of "fire" ;' le aving out the vwrd " explosi on ". 

MR . Pl.RKINSON : Q . Have you known any other incidents of fire 
during the seventeen years you have been employed at Old Bulli 
Colliery? A. Yes . 

Q. Can you name them or appnximately? (Objected to by 
Mr . Reynolds; allowed). 
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Iv1 iR • p 1\ RK INs 0 N : T hi s i s t h e q u e s t i o n : C o u l d t he "'i t ne s s g i v e . 
the incidents he is aware of during the period of his occupat1on 
at Old Bulli Col liery? 

MR . REYNOLDS : Of his own knowledge . 

HIS HONOR : Q. Of~ur own knowledge . Nothing you have just 
heard about . Things you have seen yourself? A. Cables , 
Mr . Parkinson . 

Q. What did you say about cables? A . We have go t cables 
damaged , damaged cables on the~huttle cars . 

Q. You were asked about fire? A. Not fires - more or less 
flashes off the cable . 

HIS HONOR : I will have that struck out . Limit y ou rself to 
fires you know of your own knowledge . 

WITNESS : No . 

HIS HONOR : Q. Do yo u kn ow of any? 1\ . No , Your Honor. 

MR . PJ.iRKINSON: Q. You Here an employee of this particul'"'\r 
colliery for seventeen years and it could •.vell have been 
assumed that these incidents could have seriously affected 
you , could it not? (Objected to by l'1r . Reyno lds; disallowed) . 

MR . PARKINSON: Q. Wou ld you desc ribe the Old Bulli l'1ine as a 
ga ssy mine ? -

HIS HONOR : Do you know what a gassy mine is? I don ' t . 

MR . REYNOLDS: I will object to the que stion . 

HIS HONOR : I have looked at the Act and I will allow 11 gassy 
place 11

• 

MR . PARKI NSON : Q. Would you describe 8 Right where you were 
working as a gassy place? (Objected to by Mr . Reynolds; 
disallowed) . 

Q. Have you been performingo our occupation or job and have you 
persona lly witnessed what is ge nerally known in the mining 
industry as an electric flash? A. Yes . 

Q. Would you say that this particular incident was similar to 
an electric flash? A. I wouldn't know. 

HIS HONOR : Q. What? fi . I couldn ' t say . 

J'.1H . PiiRKINSON : Q. In the previous electric flashes you have 
seen what actually happened? A. You mean when the cable blows 
out? 

Q. That is right , or electrical flash on any mechanical unit or 
me cha nic a l equ ipment . What happene~hen you sav1 the flash? 1~ . 
It just flashed . 

Q. Just flashed? A. Blow . 

Q. And then did it go out? 11 • Yes, most - yes , I would/;ay , yes . 

Q. Did this 0 n8 flash and then go out? 11 • No. 

Q. So the re was no similarity? h . No, no similarity to this 
one , no . 

Q ~ (Approaches plan) . The junction here, the junction where the 
f1re took place, to the face , what wa0he distance? !\ . Roughly 
over lOO yards . 
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Q. Over 100 yards? A. Yes , I wouldhay Yes . 

Q. Coyld you say how far over lOO yards? A. No . 

MR . REYNOLDS : It ls a scale map . 

MR . PARKINSON : Q. CoulcWou say how far over lOO yards? A . No , no . 

Q. How far from the timber bay to the intersection where the fire 
took place? A. It wouldbe about lOO yards I suppose to the 
timber bay . 

Q. It would be lOO yards to the timber bay so it would 
obviously be over lOO yards to the fa ce . If it wa s lOO yards 
from the intersection to the timber bay it would be over lOO 
yards to the face? A. J:io , I don't think it would be quite that 
far from the timber bay to the face . 

Q. No , from the intersection to the face? A. Yes . 

Q. No w, that~as the only means of egress these men had ? A . That 
is right . 

Q . Wi th y our exper j_ence in the coal mining industry would you say 
that was a good mining practice? (Objected to by Mr . Reynolds; 
disallo\ved) . 

Q. In your experience in the coal mining industry have you been 
a miner? A . No. 

Q • Ha v e y o u be e n a w he e l e r ? . No . 

Q. So you have worked entirely at Old Bulli Col liery during 
its period of mechanisation? Jl . Yes . 

Q. Would you say that an electric flash in a mine lS a rather 
frightening experience ? A . Yes . Yes . 

Q. When you took your full load up you went past the shunt , 
didn't you ? i . Yes . 

C( • 1 n d y o u back i n to t he s hunt ? 11 • Ye s . 

Q. Which way were you facing when you went back? Was your back 
towards the brattice in the shunt? M. No . 

Q. You were facing - ? A . Yes . 

Q. The brattice , towards the goaf? Jl . Yes . 

Q. Wha t was the first thing -? h . Very frightening . 

Q. But what was the first thing? Did you see what you thought 
appeared to be the initial flash? A. Yes . 

Q. You think it was the intial flash . Was there any sound at 
all ? A. No it would not - no, I don't think there was any sound . 

Q. There was no detonat i on? A. No . 

Q. No hissing noise ? A. No . 

Q. Would it be true to say "''hen you savJ this flash , and$ou 
admit that it is a frightening experience , would you be 
prepared to say definitely that you stopped that car or would 
you be prepared to say you endeavouredfto stop it and you jumped 
off? 11 . Yes , I would)iay I endeavoured/uo stop it , yes . 
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Q. You could not say the car was at a tandstill when you jumped 
off? 1'1 . No , you could not4.ltogether say that . 

Q. This was due entirely to the fact that it is a frightening 
experiende? A. Yes . 

Q• And the law of self preservation came in, did4t not ? A . Yes . 

Q. You ran around the front;6f the car . You jumped off;f;he car and 
ran around? 11 . Yes . 

Q. That is when you shouted? A . Yes . 

Q. "Knock the tranny ". "Knock the tranny" . How lon~ould it be 
in your opinion before that whole intersection was l ighted up 
from the time you jumped off the ~ar? (Objected to by Mr . Reynolds 
- disallowed) . 

Q. How lon~ould it be do you think, in seconds , after you jumped 
off the car and the flames had extended? • Oh , only a cou~le of 
seconds . 

Q. Was th6re ever any stone dust put in this shunt? A. No , not to 
my knowledge , no . 

Q • 0 r i n t he w o r k i n g fa c e ? A • No . 

Q. Did you ever at any time see any stone dust anywhere? -

MR . REYNOLDS : Before the fire or after? 

1R. Pl\RKINSON : Before th e fire . I understand it is thicJ.<- with 
stone dust now . 

WITNESS : No t r o u n d t he s h u n t,.4. nd r o u n d the face , no . 

MR . PARKINSON : Q. In your seventeen years ' experience at Old 
Bulli Colliery wouldSou say there ha~een a lot of stone dust 

used in Bulli Colliery? A. Now? 

Q. No . In your seventeen years ' experience ? A. No, I would say 
not a lot, no . 

Q. But they do have a stone dusting machine? h. Yes . 

Q. Have they still got that strme dusting machine? A. I wo uldn ' t 
know . 

Q. You do know what stone dust is used for , don't you ? A. Yes . 

Q. Did you at any time during the driving of the shuttle car while 
working in this 8 Right Section experience heating in you r 
particular shuttle car? A. Only on the brakes, yes . 

Q . On the brakes . But that~as heating? i1 . Yes . 

Q. On some part of the shuttl8 car? 11 . Yes . 

Q. Wercl you ever advised or instructuq6y any official at the 
colliery to immediately report any heating that may have taken 
place in your shuttle car? A. No . 

Q. Never ever advise d? 11 . No . 

Q. Or instructed? A. No . 

Q. What_was the situation at, say , 9 o 'clock on November 9th , 
a few m1nutes before the disaster? What was the situation with the 
shutt l e car then? Was it showing8.ny signs of heating?11 . Yes the 
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Q. ·:.·rat ti>rJ t" r1id yo1J 3te_rt?ii . It •.! oU.ld !x~ ro11~;hly 8 o ' clock . 

0 . t\rd "'Or.J1 J it b e' trw: "t8 sLJ · ~g~:---1's that that h r~ atin r; \.JO!lJ.d 
·i:n tor.sify a s the shtft pr•o ::;rn ss 'J d :i.f yoLJ ':~c rCl \'iOr'.("in ·; 1 1 orn:wlly'~, 
[\ v --· " sjr . . ... ~ ) ' . - . 
Q. [\r-.d t h·i ~' Us8 d to t~ ~l-::(~ plnc i; day E:ft rJr d:Jy, l s th::1t tln posj_ ti on';
Li . Dn.y r~_ct\..1 1' !j<1V ~ .'l ~ 's .. 

:~ . :Ji_d you :JctunlJy s ·2J th :~ d e~ uty •::J.a~::ing the inspccti_on irt th ~J 
~ h LJ.n t? i; • Hot n c t un l J y , no • 

Q. : ']l, ~Lt Js n l1it :·U.ff j_cu.1t to SuY th~t hu m:t ~L:- an insp ~ c ti on 
-L f y 0 lJ rlj_ (_ ll1 I t s ~ 2 h :i. ~ - ( 0 1) .i 0 c t u d. t 0 by 1..:1 r • L -' J ) • 

r iS HOl ·:_;_i{ : "'hr;ro :i_s no evi d.on c u b :··for,: mo so f;_;_r tho.t ho said. 
·t r'1 --t 'ti r r~ri · ·i · · con r ·- ' • .._. . ~ ~ ... • 

:·•iT"{. PA~- L:::j u~· . Q . I o_r(l •_; orry . 'J' c Jl m.' Lhis: 
1.r tbJ shtmt?!L Y .::: s . 

r,l • ·_ OLl '."!'J r •?. n2v o:r <-~v12 r ir.st:r·ne:;.::: d ;oot to ; ~o bJyonJ th.:::t brc .. tticC!? 
~. . F o . 

Q . -.. ;hnr·· ~Jcs tr'i~.J h l 2:Jd tube first 1 •• ::;ta1lv :1'?{, . --~hen the plD c o 
n.rst st n.rt T 1 off . 

1.-~ . '.-'r"'~Pi"l ·,·; oltl ri that 'b (J? Tl-- ~ di.s;Jst ;?. r took rl lnco Oil l· OV U1:1b2. r 9th . 
:Ln.t t 1_r~y "-'rt s th.::! ;Jl '.~ -:1 tub~ i.r~~_d:;Jll::··: 1 'U, . I '. JOUl·J .' Jot J.mor1 oxnctly 
t11~ dc._ y, ro . I ·:~n1lc.l soy tt ccLll d hr:.v~~ 'J cJGn t \1 0 Lo th ·''J'J ·.noo'-\.S , 

} L : ~ :·_·ir C:i : T':JO to thr •;C' 11'!00-l-· o:; •.: h ;_·t ·- ~J!-3 fol' 'J or nft r)r \'!hat ovont? 
A. i 1'tAr th -) n l ,:-; C') ~~ ~--~rt t} l r, .if - ~- r is !·• unilr ncl y~r-ds {lG <-Jdil'~ 
st<:J.l'tcJd off . 

Q. : c.1~ -Lt J\oV':''t,_H:'r 1 st~ or U1o ?~~ rJ , or th (J 3rd, Colll'i :'oU say 7 
' .. ; h~t that ,! l u-~:::1 t ub ~~'. ;,., ::-; i t: st.?Jl•3•1? i;. . !'o sir , l coul .-J r- o : .. • 

r~ • Y o 1. 1 c o nl '-~- :, 1 t 5 ay? lA • j · >:- • 

~.~ . Di d r· ' t yo1, '3\f'} J' ~-;j~ -- c.•.J'' o ff:i. c i.al ~~'< S to ;·,,hy th i s VJ ;i S '":Ut th'JI' .J? 
C-1.. . ~ l l ._, VJ ) natllr[l] l~' too\r_ j t ·it 1;•:iJ S l, .: i; J. :. ,• ] the~ ,"!, ;J:.:i tt\'j ;:;y . 



' r-'Gl.Cl1 l ··J' ~r .,.,r;r. ;r.,"" J. h 1 S r. Cl ··. - l C l •• u , t"\ • I ~. •' , . . 

,,1 • r~~ it not :: f.:1ct t~•pt LJ 1 .... : f;)C:J 1en J-;.:,.1 corn.:.:J c:Ji.n ,~ d at1o1~t 1.ach: of 
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HIS HONOR : He is entitled to be asked what he intended to 
convey . 

MR . REYNOLDS: Q. You see, it is in the one sentence , that 
is vJhat I am asking : "Charlie Stewart frequently went to test 
the near end of the bleed tube and he had been in there minutes 
before "? A • T ha t i s rig h t . 

Q . And I suppose you saw him go in \<Ji th his lamp ; that 1s 
why you said that ? A. Yes . 

HE-EXAMil'ATION : 

MR . LEE : Q . You made a remark which did not seem to have a 
complete context around it . It was this : nThis was the 
steepest grade . " Do you remember that? A . Yes . 

. When you say it was the steepest grade , do you mean the 
steepest grade you had ever worked,hn, the steepest grade in 
that section of the mine, or what? A. The steepest grade in 
this section of the mine, yes . 

Q. I thought that is what you meant . You told His Honor that 
you had never seen coal dust adhering to the disc brake?A . No , 
not -

Q. Of course the disc brake 1s jn continuous motion , isn ' t it? 
A. Yes . 

Q. Eut it and the components behind it are guarde d by a guard? 
A. Yes. 

Q. And the guard come qhu t to the front odthe disc brake? A. Yes . 

Q. It drops down where you might call the ba ck of the disG 
brake , the other side of it? J\ . Yes. 

Q. The guard has got a part flooring in it, has it not?l-i . Yes. 

Q. And on that flooring coal du~t could accumulate, couldn ' t 
it? A.Yes , it could. 

Q • . nd be held there? i\ . Yes . 

Q. It would be in very close proximity to the disc brake? A. 
It could . 

Q. ~nd as the disc brake went round and round, if it got close 
to it, really close to it, up against it, it may leave some 
mark on it? A. IT could do . 

Q. That is a situation which is not a mere possibility but you 
would agree it is a definite probability? A.Yes . 

Q ~ ~ n fa c t i f you wo '€:$1 d look a t t ha t pi c tu re (shown ) , t ha t 
Plc~ure shows - I do not ask you this because you would not 
know what it was a picture taken of , but it does show a disc 
brake identical with the one on your vehicle? A. Yes . 

Q. And it shows the guard? h. Yes . 

Q. If you l ook down through the guard you can see on the floor 
of the guard an accumulation of what appears to be coal dust? 
11 . Yes . 

MR . REYNOLDS : This is the same question to which I successfully 
0 b j e c t e d ea r l i e r a n d I ob j e c t a g a i n . (La s t pa r tfo; i t h d r a w n by 
I~r . Lee ) . ' 
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HIS HONOR : Q. It is not the same ? A. No , You r Honor . 

MR . LEE : Ithink the object i on is a proper one . 

Q. Down at the bottom of the guard the re ~ould be an ~ccumu la tion 
of coal dust which could be close t o or 1n fact con t1 guous with 
the disc brake? i . Yes . 

Q. And that cou ld be the re for a leng thy period or a short 
period? \ . Yes . 

HI S HONOR . Q. Would you have a look at that aga in - wh ethe r 
i t is c<~a l dust or not it i s a;bol l ect i on of something there?/1Yes . 

Q. It is some kind of mate rial? A. Ye s. 

~ · Some kind of lo ose m8 t e rial? A. Ye s, 

MR . LEE : Q . All I am suggesting is that;in that positi on whe re 
th8t loose material is you have just described , there could be 
coa l dust accumulated? A. Yes . 

(1\bove photograph tendered and marked Exhi bit "C" ) 

Q. The othe r matte r I wan ted to ask you is that I think it was 
Mr . Pqrkinson or it mi ght have bee n Mr. Doyle who put this to 
you : If you got something jammed in the me c ha nism you would 
be aware of it , and you ans wered yes t o that : Wou ld you like 
to re c ons i der that? A. Well - (O bjected to by Mr . Reynol ds; 
allowed) . 

Q. Do you remember Mr. Parkinson or Mr. Do y le pu t to you in 
effect th , t i f something did jaw in your mechanism you would be 
aware of it and you said yes . I would just ask you whethe r, 
given an opportunity no w, you would care to reconsider whether 
your Yes is the compl ete answer or whe th er you would say ni 
might " or - ., . On lots of occasions 1 wo uld say you would, but 
in this particular stage with the pl ace be ing so steep a nd suc h 
a l ong haul with the coa l, I don't think you wou ld no tice it 
on this occas i on. 

Q.I f something got int o your mechanism and jammed in th ere but 
did no t affect the working of the mechanism, would you have nny 
way of kn owing it wa s there? A. No . 

~ - I suppo se yo u a re not aware, a re you , of the number of 
revolutions per minute the driv e shaft,..Performs ? A. No . 

Q. Or the disc brake? A. No. 

An d I suppose you would not be able to say what s1ze piece 
of wood thr us t in , we will say between the disc brake and the 
drive shaft with the c3r operating , would be needed to make 
even any impress ion on the working of t ho se parts? A. No . 

· I do not kno w whether you were asked , but did you notice 
any alteration to the shuttle ca r in what you might describe as 
the proper working of your car? A. No Sir, no . 

(Witn ess ret i red) . 
Di1LE JONES, 
Sworn and examined,..Bs under : 

MR . LEE : Q.Your name is Dale Jones ? A. Yes . 

Q. You reside a t 32B Popes Road , Woonona?, . Yes . 
(' y 
"< • o u a re 8 ma rri e d m an? 11 • Y as . 
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Q. YBu are employed as a fitter at the Bul l i Cnlliery?A. Yes . 

Q. Your age is 27, is it not? A. 27 . 

Q. On the morning of 9th November you were working in No . 8 
Right Section?A . Yes . 

Q . I think six of you workmen were collected at;thH timber bay 
at th A end of the cutting? A. Yes . 

Q. And another, a sev8nth manJ was at the rear of the miner? 
AI On the left hand side? yes. 

Q. At the end near the face? A. Yes. 

o. Who were the men with yo u at the timt~r bay? A. Jack Murray, 
Fred Hunt, Harry Smith, Charlie Stewart, Barry Kent and myself. 

Q. Do you know Charlie Stewart - he is a comparatively young 
man , is he? A. Oh ye s - well, yes . 

Q. About your a;e? A. No, he would be perhaps 35 9 36. 

Q. He is i n his thirties? A. Yes, but still -

Q. And Bobby Stewart, he is a yo ung man, is he not ? A. Yes, i n 
his early thirties. 

Q. THe other gentleman , Mr. Hunt, was a bout 50 years of age? 
A? 50 odd, yes. 

q . Mr. M turay~ 50 or a little more? A. Yes. 

Q. And Henry Smi t h abo ut the same ? A. Yes, about the same . 

Q. Then there was Robert Charles Stewart - I think you knew 
he wa s only about 30 years of age, did you not? A. Ye s. He 
was the chap inby . 

Q. You were at the timber bay there and I think you were sitting~ 
were you not? A ~ Well, I think I was, yes. 

Q. And from where you wer e sitting could you see down or pp 
the cutting to the inters ec tion? A. Yes. 

Q. Was there a good view - nothing to obstruct your vi ew? A. No. 
In rGlation to where th:i_ s fiire was I had a clear view. 

Q. You had a clear view ? A.Yes. 

Q. The cut - through sloped up to~ ards the intersect ion , didn 1 t 
it? A. Yf!S. 

Q. You noticed a fire at some stage? A. Ye s. 

Q. Nhen you noticed that where wa s it? A. On the left- hand rib 
and eY.:tendGd . 

HIS HONOR : Q. The l eft hand ws you were facing it? A. As I 
was looki1g at it it was over on the left hand side, on this 
side of the shunt. 

Q. On your left hand rib? A. Yes. 

Q. MR. REYNOLDS: On the side of th e shunt? A. On that side 9 yes. 

·m. LEE . Q.In relati on to the intersection where waSithe f i r e 
as you saw it? A. AT the intersecti on, i s that what you mean? 
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Q. That is what I want you to tell us. Was it at the inter
section~ down the cut-through or furth er back or where? A. No~ 
it appeared as though it was between the prop, the props 
holding the bars up , and the rib coal, if you know how I mean. 
Up towards the shunt and extended from what I thought was the 
floor to the roof. 

HIS HONOR . Q. Wheh you say it was up towards the ~unt~ do you 
me an you ar e looking down the timber bay? Can you s ee that 
plan from there? A. Yes. 

Q. Can you s ee where the timber bay is marked at the left-hand 
side? A. Yes, near the black square. 

Q. Have you s een this before? A. No, but I know that. 

Q. When you s ay it was up nPar th e shunt, do you mean it was 
still i n that heading that you were looking up? A. Yes, it was 
- you know when you went i n t he mine how th9 bars wer e held up 
by the tj_m ber s. 

Q. By props? A. Ye s, that is ri ght . Well, t his fi ra appeared in 
this heading but between the props and the coal rib, but as to 
whether it wa s only - as I say~ I think I must have be en sitting 
down bscaus e looking uphill it did appear f rom the floor to the 
roof, but of coursEl'there could have been packer coal on the 
actual floor, if yo u know how I mean, and instead of it being 
say seven feet high, it mi ght bave been in this particUlar 
case f ive feet or high or four feet. 

MR . LEE: Q. Anyway, we can find out f rom you what you saw when 
you ultimately got up to the inters ection, but from where you 
sai d , it seemed to be from the floor to the roof? A. Yes. 

Q. And on the rib side? A.Yes . 

Q. Was there anything about the fir e that you can tell us -
the colour of it~ the int ensity, whether it was moving quickly 
or anything like that? A. Well, it was v er y lar ge and at that 
particular time when I first noticed it it only seem ed yellowish 
-orange colour, you know, in that left hand side, but then when 
v1e wer e running towards it, tha t is wh en you could notice sort 
of blue , bluey- t ype fingers, you know, with the flame sort of 
licking out. Then also when wa got up close to it, it was 
acros s two bats, like - I never noticed this from the first time 
I seen it, this was as I was running towards it . 

Q. When you wer e at th t::~ timber bay, Was the position that you 
just becam e aware that there was a fire up at the intersection 
or had you been looking at it and the fire came out into it? 
A. No~ the fire •JVa sA;here. 

Q. You just became aware and looked around or towards it? A. 
No, ·we wer e throwing talk around~ you know, just talking 
naturally and I j ust happened to look that way. I might have 
been looking that way, I don 1 t know, but there was this hell 
of a f ire . 

Q. You shout Rd out, di dn 1 t you 5 "Ther e 1 s a hell of a fir e , 11 

or words to that effect? A. Yes. 

Q. And you jumped to your feet? A. Yes. 

Q. I think you call8d out to Bobby Stew art behind the miner?A . 
Yes. 

Q. And I think you heard Charlie Stevvart s ay , "Come on," or 
something likf:) that, "Follow me ," or words to that effect?A. Yes . 
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Q. Then did you men .,..,m towards the fire? A. I can 1 t say that 
Sir, because I don 1 t ev e,.., --:-crr.arE'c: ::- ::::.mning about the firs t 
30 yards. 

Q. What is the next matter you r ecol lect? A. Well, that was 
when I was aware t hat Charlie St ewar t was in front of me and I 
was more or less gaining on him and as we got up towards the 
fire I asked him which way would we go. 

Q. Stopping you ther e, if I may, is this the correct order, 
that Charlje Stewart was out in fr ont? A. Yeso 

Q. And you were behind him? A. Yesa 

Q. Have you any id8a bow far behind yo u the other men were? 
A. No 1 not a clue . 

Q. At some point you asked Charlie which way you wouldw? 
A. Yes. 

Q. Did you stop? A. No ~ 

Q. Wa s this done whi J.e yoc1 wer c rtmYling? ~- · Yr;s , wl-: i le we were 
running. 

Q. Did Cha.rlie say comething to you? A. Yes, be said "Follow 
me " or "s trai sht th.rough," I think, just "str'aight uptt or 
words to that effect, I seen him then put his head down, 
like .. char ge at it, and I did the same thing and followed 
through. 

HIS HONOR Q. He put his head ~awn and charged what - at the 
fire? A~ Yes. 

Q. Was th e fi..t: .::> ~c .::.--. .. ::: ,, ~.:.e - A. Yes , it was across the roof. 

Q. How far down was it reaching at that stage? A. Well, it 
wasntt down very far. 

Q. Did you actually pas s through fla~a ? Ao I don't know what 
I passed through, Sir . It was very intense heat but I don 1 t 
know whether there was actual flamea I know it was above me 
but I dont t know - ·, 

Q. You knew i t was abov ~ you but you did not know whether it 
came down far enough for you to have to go through it? A.No. 

MR. LEE:Qeif you can? would you tell us what distance it was 
from where yo u started to run throu gh the fire till you came 
out the other si de ? Ao Well, l think from the start - you see, 
before we got up to tha fire it was good air. There was not 
any smoke or anything l ike that and I know that the width 
of the cut-through from centre to centre was approximately 
33 yards. Well, from the start, say where the fire went 
across the road, I wasn 1 t able to breathe after I entered in 
ther e . There vva sn!t anything to breathe until I got - well, 
I tho ught, to the cu~-through at th.., crib room. 

Q. At B. heading? A. B. heading, yes , and just as I came 
round there I was able to breathe prop erly, but in that 
other place ther e wa s nothing to breathe whatsoever. 

HIS HONOR:Q . Do you m~an the long cut through? You are 
running along No. 2 and could not got your breath till 
you got to B. he ading? A. Yes, B. he ading ~ 

MR . LEE:Q . Were yo ur clothes burnt?A. Noo 
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Q. Or your ski n or body burnt at all? Ao No . 

Q. Wero your eyebrows singed?A o No~ 

o. You mAntioned that there was no smoke? A. Not to that 
particular point 9no, and it was morg or less a @low and very 
ii t up . Like, when I put my tread down I turned it to the loft 
so that I mor e or l ess look•3d at the shut t le cRr, you know how 
I mean, and all 1Nas illuminated with this orange- yellow type of 
li ght. But as I say, ther e was nothing in ther e to breathe . 
I don ' t know - I don't think th er e was smoke at that 
particu.lar time. 

Q ~ You have s een a lot of ordinary fires and flame ?A. Ye s. 

Q. But thi s glow you referred to , was that just an ordi nary 
light thrown by the flame or did ther e seem to you to be 
something sp ecial about this firo? An The only thing I coul d 
say there was th e bluey- type f i ngers on this, on t hd fi r e 
in the rib . That was the only thing that was perhap s a l i t tle 
bit out of the ordi nary 7 of an ordinary house firG or like , 
you know, in the grat e .J J'} anything like that . 

Q. As you went through - yo u appreciate I have to ask you 
these questions ev en though i n the circumstances in whi ch you 
were placed they may seem a little unreasonable - but as you 
went through the fir e you s ay you pL,_t your head to one s i de 
and you looked to wher e the shunt car would be? A. Yes . 

Q. Did you s eo it? Ac No. 
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UR . LEE:Q . Did you notice whether the fire had gotto the 
fans? A. I w~s - (demonstr ates.) 

Q. I app r eci at e that? A. No . 

o. Could you notice anythi n~ about the ble ed tube as you 
r an through the intersection? A. ~~nly that the fire seem Gd 
to extPnd now along that bar~ a s to what was on f i reG 

illS HOI .~on~ Q . Alon~: what ? li . The bar ~ I beli eve . By passing 
_ we do that routino, the elephant tube was attached to 
the bar . As to whether the bar wa s on fire or tho tube was 
on fire~ I don 1 t know . 

~R . LEE:Q . Charlie ~ tewart went through first didn 1 t he? 
A. Yes . 

Q. Row far behind him were you? Ao I would s ay 3 to 4 yards, 
not ver y far. 

Q. ·.,hen you made your run through th e fire wer e yo u at all 
conscious as to where the other men wer e? A. No . 

Q. You went through and recov ered and rang up and the phone 
was engaged? A. The f irst one I rang, yeso 

Q. You r ang some other numbers~ 17 - 16 or 17? A. Yes . 

Q. You got in t ouch with Mr. Smithers, Ned 3mithers? A. Yes . 

Q. ~nd tol d him ther e was c3_ fi:ce? Ae Ye s o 

(t • You asked for the other number at thTee- 8? A. Y8 So 

r Which you tri ed to ing ear1i er? A. Yes . ''t • 

Q. He told you it was three-7 , You then got in touch with 
Hutchers on? A. Yas~ 

Q. And a ked him whether Fred 0right wa s there? A. Yes. 

~ . He snid No. You s3id there was a fire in 8 ri ght ? A. Ye sn 

Q. And aft er putting tho receiver down I think Charlio 
St ewart came to th e phone and asked you to knock down the 
stopping outby of t he number 1 cut - thr ough? A. Yes . 

Qo Have a l ook at the plan: is that the stopping he wanted 
you to knock down? I am referring to the ri ~i seal stop plng 
shown bet weAn A and B? A. I di dn 1 t go into this. I don 1 t 
be1i evA I went into t his seal at all . 

~=R . LEE: Re is referring to Numbe r 1 cut- through between 
Ao and B. 

~ITNESS: I wont to th o ri gi seal stopping strai ght down 
from the tr ack road. · 

BR .LEE:Q o Can you see it there, the one you went to? A. Yes . 

I:IR .LEE; He indicates tho rigi se8l stopping \'! here my finger 
j_ s . 

MR . SU~LIVAN: Is that the one in nufuher l heading? 

MR. LEE: No o It will be referred to by the inspectors a s 
number 0 cut- through . 
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Q • T ha t ± s t he r i e i s e a J ;; o u w u n t t ~ J r o u g h? A • Ye s . 

Q. On the dog leg down from B. h8ading? A. Yes . 

Q. What did you ?o there? A. It~as a ~igi seal ston?,ine. 1~ere 
was no wa y I could tear 1t do~n. I p1cked up a roo~ bol~ ~hat 
was in the rib and ~tartod into it with the roof bolt . I JUSt 

succeeded in putt i ng a tear about six inche~ in up near thu 
top and I think I grasped it and tried to pull it out it uas 
too strong for me . I turned rotwd anCl seen El light ou:"Jy 
somewhere up on the track heading. I aon ' t know a~tually of 
the exact position. It was in the vicinity of tha transformer, 
perhaps a li tt l e bit inby . I am not ~oo SU.i"?, actu:lly \··het her 
it was inby at the transfo~mer or a l1ttlo b~~ outoy of the 
transformer. 

HIS HONOR : Q. It is right up along? A. Yes. 

Q. It i s right up on the left side of)che ;: hart at the bott on: 
where it says ';trar •. --;former and urn he2ter; 1? 1~ ,. Yes. 

Q. You are not sure whet,:~1Cr you were inby or outl rr? '\. l o, Juhat 
white ot1e" I t ~en .s ong out for help Dl1d Don j·. sbford ·i~hen came 
down and assisted me in tearing the rigi ~sal stopp1n~ away a 
bit . 

MR . LEE : Q. That isthG ono you had previously boen trying to 
p u ll do \v n? ·. • Ye s • 

Q. Did you succeed~ you a~d Ashford? A Yes. 

Q . v/hat was your;6bj'2ct 
down? 1 • I \•Jas asked by 

in G5a!':i.ng tLa1, riP:i 
t!1e Dep 1ty to. 

Q. He asked yo:.. to?/,, He askeCi. !.TIU to go to tlle ~; ·J ppL1g. 

Q. Did you understand the p:cecL) J rea.sor- '·)hy l1e v:anted thc.r 
out? A.I do . It would bo to try to s~ort c~rcuit the ajr. 

Q. vJhen you pulled the rigi seal do•::r ciid you not:~ce soL ·ethiil{" 
about he smaoka? r., Yes, it vJas up to that p=dicular po1nt? 
up to the rigi seal c.1nc~ j t ':'0S SI·Jerling 7 lil~~, as thG fresh 8ir 
was hanging the:ce it WclS swtu.'ling ·-· l ·i_;r:c~ ~re:::h air sort of' 
mixing v1i th it and it app&-:r::ad that th~ fresh air \·Jas holding it . 

' . v/here was the smoke coming from? 1\ ~ LiLe up tov:ard~; thj_s \vay . 

HIS HONOR~ He can 1 t understand thc>t .. 

MR . LEE : I v.Jas going to lat h i m complete v1here the smoke v1as 
coming from so Your Honor,.6ould .seE-1 'i_ t. 

v/IT}BSS : T~e smoke/n-1s ccyning u.p this i:ay Gnd fresh a::...t, lil<:e 7 

coming in along the track heading down towards --

HIS HONOR : Q. Coming down past where the stepping had been -
the smoke ? h . It was coming through that - through the 
stopping - try ing to. · 

Q. Trying to come through where the stopping was? 1~ . Yes . 

Q. The fresh air was com ing from where? ~- Coming down past 
the transf)rmer . 

MR . REYNOLDS: Q. The air was coming up B heading and pushing i t 
ba?k into this point? 1\. No , I don 't think that viOU l qlbe right. I 
think it woul d be co~ing down from the transformer. That was 
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our main inlet coming down I don ' t think it has a number on it . 

Q . Coming/down past the transformer into zero cut- through?11 . Yes · 

Q. And pushing it back? A. Yes . 

MR . LEE : Q . At that time you heard a voice calling out in the 
middle heading? A. Yes . 

Q . Wha t do you call the middle heading? 11 . B . heading . 

Q . You ran in and about the time;.You realised you would need air 
Charlie Stewart emerge d from the smoke on his hands and knees? 
/1 . Yes . 

Q. Where did he come from? A. I am not sure ho w far I went into 
B. heading . I realised that I was nearly out of breath and I 
would have to go back out when Charlie Stewart was on his hands 
and knees and coming out . 

Q. Where did you meet Charlie Stewart? A . I don ' t know . I ran 
from here . I Cc lle up to this cor:1er and sang out "This way mate ", 
or 11 This way Charlie 11 or words to that effect . Then I could 
not seo anything . There was no light . I ran into the smoke 
and like as I say , as I realised it was time to g r back out , 
I could not hold my breath much longer , I bumped into Charlie 
and we then made our~ay - ran back out . 

MR . MURRAY : This is rather difficult for;Gs to follow, Your 
Honor . It is on a plan v.Jhich we cannot see . Could,Me return t f 
the other system? 

HIS HONOR : Yes , let the witness go to the plan and point . 

(The \lli tne ss left the wi tnes.s box and,kent to the plan) . 

~ - Point out ficstly. where that smoke was swerling against 
the fresh air?~ . 0ust here . 

Q . The fresh air was coming - ? 11 . Coming from here (indicates 
on plan) . 

Q. Where you are pointing? 1-1- Yes , alongl1ere . And it was swerling 
just in between that stopping- it could not come out ag8inst 
the fresh air going{n . 

Q. I th ~ tk you were speaking about hearing a voice calling out . 
Take it from there on? A. I heard a ~oice calling out an d I 
came up t o a point~omewhere here . It might have been inby . 
I am not sure . 

MR . REYNOLDS : Could that be described as the junction of ze r o 
cut - through and B. heading? 

HIS HONOR : Yes . Thank you . 

WITNESS : I came up to that I ,r tic ~ lar point . A~ I could not 
see anything , any light, I ran inby . I don't know how far I 
ran . 

MR ~ REYNOLDS . Q. To wards the crib room? A . Yes , towards the 
crlb room . ils I said I had to more or less startgoing back 
when Charlie Stewart emerged from the smoke on his hands and 
knees . 

HIS HONOR : Q. Can you say from which d i rection Charlie 
was coming? \ . f1s I ;::,ay I don ' t kno w how far in but just 
that was in here in n. heading , he was coming towards me 
was golng towards him . 
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MR . LEE: Q. Would you mind going back right to the beginning 
a n d j us t trace w i t h y our f i ng e r the r o u t e you . t o o k from the 
timber bay out to the rigi seal stopping? A. I ran from the 
timber bay up this heading , up No . 2 cut-through , up ~ere to the 
turn , when Charlie Stewart told me to use the phone lnto B. 
heading I went to the crib room table where th~ phone was . 
situated . I finishedyUsing the phone and Charlle Stewart came ln . 
Charlie Stewart was there when I had finished using the phone . 
He then asked me to knock the stopping down outby of the crib 
room . I understand he was~oing to this seal and for me to go 
to this rigi seal at zero . 

rv-m . REYNOLDS : tvJay it be noted he;Understood Charlie Stewart~as 
going to the rigi seal in No . l cut - through? 

HIS HONOR : Yes . 

~R . LEE : Q. You went out to the rigi seal and came back in the 
manner you have prev i ously indicated? A. Yes . 

Q. When you had run to the crib room to use the phone in the 
first instance what was the situation as far as SIDJ~e was 
concerned? A. No smoke there . 

Q. But when you 
or get it down, 
A. Very dense . 
hit the fog you 
not breathe . 

came back from trying to fix the rigi seal, 
and met Charlie Stewart , what was the smoke then? 
Just like/iriving in a fog , when your headlights 
canrt penetrate . You could not see . I could 

Q. You grabbed Chr-ulffie Stewart/clnd yoLl went out into the fresh 
air? A. Yes . 

Q. Which way did you go ? 11 . We went back towards zero cut
through - from there on things were very hazy in my mind . I know 
from there I did make my way to ~hree 8 phone . 

Q. That is situated - ? h . It is not on that map . 

Q. It is situated past the transformer , well back? A. Yes , 
well past the transformer . 

Q. You sa w, I think, Mr . Barry Kent? li . That is right , Barry 
Kent was being tre a ted . 

Q. From there you went out to the surface? A. Yes . 

Q. Was there any delay in you leaving the area? A. The only 
delay was caused with waiting for Barry . He was being bandaged . 
There was a transport car and a diesel waiting to take the 
~ogwatch shift out , like, who had worked overtime and that made 
1ts way down to the surface . 

Q. How longhave you been working in the Bulli Colliery? A. In 
the Bulli Colliery I have just been there on six - it will be 
seven years in May . 

Q. Wer e you yourself aware of gas in any part of these workings 
prior to this fire? A . Yes . 

Q. In what way? Ho w were you aware of gas? Did the Deputy 
tell you or did someone else tell you or what? H . No . Well, 
th~ Deputy may have told me but in B. heading opposite the 
crlb room there were dr ossed sticks . 

Q. In B. heading? ~ - Opposite the crib room . 

Q. From the crib room go ing - ? A. Towards the goaf . 
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Q. There were crossed sticks placed? A. Yes . 

Q • Pa s t t he i n t e r s e c t i o n o f No . 2 c u t- t h r o u g h i n B • h o a d i ng ? A • Ye s · 

~!hat did those crossed sticks t ellgou? ,\ . Crossed stic.r<:s in any 
mine is a warning , like , not to -and they are usually marked 
in a way "No entr8nce here 11 • I forget the exact words. J .... nyway , 
crossed sticks , you just don ' t go prJBt that p.rticular spot . 

q. part from the existence of the crossed sticks the~e did you 
have any other indication of the pres8 nce or likely presence of 
P"as? 11 . Only I had ts sted it, li kr:; more or less fe lt it, this 
~articular gas , and t~at was I ~hink on one occasio~ I went with 
Charlie past trwse st1cl·.s ) I tl:nnk I went dovJD lo ok1ng for a 
hose or some;Particular i tem 7 anyvl8.y , you could feol it and we 
just came back out. I am not sure h~w far we went in but I know 
we did not go very far past those st1cks . 

Q. You say you felt it. V!os it someth ing you smelt or something 
you could telJ by tho effect on you? 1'1. You could feel it on your 
legs . It is a funny type of fee lingand also , if it is up high 
enough or if you bend do~n in it there is a type of - it is a 
feeling , more or l ess . 

Q. Where did you feel i~? On your legs? A. Yes . 

MR. McN/1LLY : No questions . 

MR . MURRAY : Q, I di r' no1/qu i te follo•.¥ the verbal d8script ion you 
gave of where che Cl" s::~ed . .:.ticks •·1ere . Could you just perhaps 
de scribe i t s l o w l y o r i n d i c a t e on the p la n? li - Ye s . ( l'.li t ne s .s 
leaves witness box and procegds to plan) Just in here . 

HIS HONOR~ Q. That isin - ? A. B. heading past No. 2 cut-through . 

Q. On the right of No . 2 cut-t ~ough? A. On the right of No.2 
cut-through. 

Q • 0 n t he r i g h t ? J-1 • Ye .s , i n he r e ( i n d i ea t e s ) . 

MR . MURRAY: Q. In other ~ords if you are walking towards the 
goaf area the crossed)iticks ':."Jre on the right of the heading? 
1 . No, they \vere direct.Ly in front of you . 

Q. Do you recall what was written on this?,; . No, I would not 
like to say as to what was written on it . I know the date was 
on it and also a signature, U_ke 7 just the usual Deputy ' s 
signature but as to v1hat c1D.te \·'8.S on it anq(.;hEJ.t signatvre , I 
would not knovJ. 

Q. As far as you are a·~,aro that sign had been there for hov.t 
long before you actually went down and saw it the first time? 
h . Several dRys. 

Q. The best statement you con make is it was put there during 
the time this section was being worked, while you were in there 
workingkhe section? i1, Yes . 

9 · ?Do you recall whosB sigrature was on i t, or did you recognise 
1 t · h • No , I don ' t . I mn no t sure of t hEJ. t a t a ll . 

Q. Do you recall that when you walked down B. heading that you 
could see well into the goEJ.f? A. Yes, you could stand there and 
could sea right in - that depends upon the lights, of course . 

Q. Do you recall whether you actually walked down to what 
appears on the plan to be the end of B. heading? A. No . 

~ · You did not go down t ha t fa r? :1 • No . 
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Q • • You did not go down that far? /1 . No. 

Q. You certainly could see a c lear avenue ~nto the goaf at tha t 
po int as far as your light wo uld sho w? li . Yes . 

Q. Go ing to No . 2 cut - thro t~gh I think you i ndicated you had 
an unobstructed view from No . 2 cut-through of the intersection . 
I be g your pardon . I withdraw that . You gave ev idence you 
were - a t t he timber bay when something happe ned? A. Yes . 

Q. You were asked by Mr . Lee n question as t o whether your 
view was or was not unobstructed from the timber bay to the 
intersection?il . Yes . 

Q. You said the re was no obstruct i on? A. Yes . I think I was 
going to say something e l se t hough . 

Q. The only means you would have of see ing tha t distance would 
be your own helmet Li r·ht?JI . On this particular occasion the 
light of the fire bec ~ use it illuminated that quite well . 

Q. ~ssuming there was no fire there , wou l d you have been able 
to see anything wi t h any c l a rity just by the he l met light 11 
you were to l ook towards the i nte r section from the timber bay ? 

A . It would be very difficult , I shouilid imagine . 

Q. Are you of you r own knowledge able to say the distance from 
the timber bay to the centre of the intersection of A. heading 
and No . 2 cut - through? 11 . .. think it might be - I am r..ot 
exactly sure - I think i t · ight be c l ·se to 70 yards . 

MR . MURRAY : It wa s mentioned from the Bar table that thi s 
plan -

MR . REYNOLDS : Seven inches. 

MR . HERRON : 280 feet . 

MR . MURRAY : Is it ~aid the c ontinuous miner is drawn to scale ? 

MR . REYNOLDS : I would doubt that . I vJOuld;ihink that is)mly 
representational . 

MR . SULLIVAN : It is very c lose . 

MH . [vJURRAY : lam. instructed the continuous mi ner is 39 feet 
long . Would therefore your recol l ecti on of the distance f rom 
the timber bay to where the miner was working on the face be 
consistent wi th it be ing 30 to 50 yards? ~ - 30 to 50 - t o the 
back of the miner would be , I think, about 25 - 30 . 

Q. 25 to 30 . That would be the boom? h . The boom . 

Q. The back of the boom? A . Where Bobby Stewart - where I 
t~ought he was standing at that time . As t o whether he was 
r1ght up ogainst the boom or a yard this/Way I don 't know . I am 
not sure . 

Q. Your reco llection is he was standing beside the boom? ~ 
At the back of the miner on the left hand side . 

Q. As you look down towards the face? A. Ye s . 

Q. ANd that is the opposite side t o the controls? fi , Ye s . 

Q. Your est i mate was he was how far from you ? 30 t o 35 yards? 
A. No , 25 yards . Abou t 25 yards . 
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Q. From you? • Yes . 

Q • A re y o u 3 b l e t o say "'he t he r t he m i ne r ..,., a s b a cl<: f r ~ T t he fa c e 
or had baen sweeping? A. I think the mi ner was at th~~ace . 
The only way - why I say that is because the shuttle car h~d 
gone out , we were waiting for another shuttle car to come 1n . 
Bobby Stewart , when he does make moves like that , Har ry Smith 
who was his offsider on that particular side looked a fter the 
cable a nd he did not ask Harry to mind the cab l e or any words 
like that, it just oppeared he got off the miner and came over 
on to thst side. 

Q. Have you any recoll ect ion of looking ba ck at the time you 
called or someone called to him? A . Well I don't think I looked 
back because I sang out to him as I was about to take off, 
or may have been going, I Am not sure . 

Q. As fa r as you were aware, and I am only aski ng as far as 
you are aware as a member of the gang or team, was it the 
intention to cut through the goaf at that point? That shift? 
A • vi a s i t t he i n t e n t i o n? ( 0 b j e o t e d t o by M r . Re y no l d s ) . 

Q. Had ther e been any discussion as to what was to be the 
amount of coal cut during your shift that day? (Objected to). 

Q • Did you know w ha t t be ga ng i n t e n de d? i~ . I d i dp o t know, I c a n 
say that, because working pillars you never knew what you were 
going to do . When working pillars you don ' t know what is 
go ing to happen or where you are going to be next . There are 
so many things can go wrong. 

Q. ~/as your work in any \·JaY involved in lengthen ing the miner 
cable or lengthening with addit ional lengths of cab le? A. Not 
directly , no . 

Q. v/hat do you mean? /1. I me .. n if we, say , ra n shor t of cable 
and there was spcro say a certain distance , and it was waiting 
to be pulled up to the face I would help in the pulling of the 
cable up . Is that v1ha t - ? 

Q. I was asking vms you :c ~:;ork in Dny v;ay a f fecte d by the 
lengthening of the miner cable? There is nothing dif f icult 
~s far as you are aware in addi ng length to the miner cab le 
1f the machine were required to go further from the gate end 
box , it was just a simple matter of add ing a length? A. Oh no . 

Q. Into the miner cable ? i \. No , I don 't think that is right at 
all. These cables come in a certain l ength and once that 
length was oxpendable (sic) tha t was it . Is that it? 

MR . MURRAY : Thank you . I will accept the answer . 

MR . HUME : No quest i ons . 

MR . CRi\NE: No questions. 

I~R . PARKINSON : Q . \•/ha t union are you a member of ? il . The 
11 · E . U. , the ilmalgamate d Engineeringi(Jnion . 

Q. C~uld you tell us approximately wha t dat e the bleed tube 
was Installed? 11 . No I could not . I 1tJOUld not have a clue on 
t hat . 

Q. The men - you exp l ained t o Mr . Lee tha t wer e at the timber 
bay? 11 . Yes . 

Q. Was Fred flun t?. y i l • e s • 

Q • Bar r y Ke nt? f. • ye s . 
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Q • Ha r r y Sm i t h? 1 • Ye s • 

Q. Jack Mu rray? A.Yes. 

Q. Cha rlie St ewart? A. Yes . 

Q. Ho w l ong had Cha rli e St a war t been t alk ing t o yo u? ~ . Minu tes. 
I would not like to say . I ' ld not si:J.y quarter of an hour . No , 
it wa sn't t hat longet all but mo re or les s it was talk just go ing 
on while~a iting for the other car to procee d i n t he no r ma l 
mo rning ' s work . 

MR . SULL IV AN: Q. Th e continuous mingr W8 S not working at this 
t o T ta lre l·+· l· ~ tk ~ ~ rl" ryht? n ~o s ago, -'- ,_ u? .:> u -_.u b·- • ti ~ l ~ 

Q • 'iV F.l s that be c a us o t he r r; w a s no s h ~J.t t le c ar t h e r (; ? A • Ye s .. 

Q. The men wh o h ad gath3red do~n there ; first . of a ll, the late 
Mr. S tewart was the miner driger, wa s ho ? A. Ye s. 

Q. He wa s standing a t t he bac:tc of the c onti n uous miner? A. And to 
the l eft . 

Q. To the left ofit ? A. Y8f. 

Q. Then, with yo u at the timber bay ther e wa~ Deputy St e~ art? 
L Ye s . 

Qo Yourself , who was t he f it ter? A" Yes . 

Q. Mr. Kent who was th e e lccti"i cian? Ao The e lectrician. 

Q. ~nd t h e :Jther t hr e'3 !l1'3r!lb-::Jr s of the :ni ne1· cr_oew ? A .. Federation, 
yes . 

Q. ~Nhat \~Jas going on exactly't I mean why were you all ga thered 
ther e , the tw o technical men c.n:::l the ll8put y? A. Why? 

Q. Yes . A" Well , this Wa;3 mor e or les s a poj_c.t wh er 8 there were 
bar s , props and vont 2 - air vent so Now , as was c us tomar y , or 
what we L1sed to do anyY' 1Y, while wc.itin6? Bobby ~tewart VJoUld be 
i n the habi t of droppi ng tne b ack e~~ or sendi ng out for a bar 
where as th eso chaps wer e a lr9a UJ en t hs job would take the bar in, 
or if h s said nwe will r1eed a vent 11 a vent was got out and in 
the c a se of a bar going down , props wer o made ready so t hat ~hen 
they came back with the measurements it was j ust like re a dy to 
go on . 

Q. Yes , b ut then y ou were ·L,~1e re - you wer ,:: the fitter? A. Yes . 

Q. AncVf;h e e l r; c tric i an wa s there and the Deputy was there? A. Yes. 

Q. WB s it just a c oinc:L d..,nce that tho y vvere all ther e at this 
particular time? Ao I don't quit~ kn ow thato I mean , I think 
what had happened th e~e previously was there was a new overman 
came into th ~:; s ection and h.e ·,~J as int:L'oduced a rou...'1.d and then he 
went o ut with Fr e d vvri ght, I think.. I am not too s ure of that. 

Q. With whom? A. Fred Wrigh t " I am net too su_rG , and I think 
Charli e Stewart who had beeh with these tw o other chaps, he more 
or l ess came up with them and t hen he -

Q. iJI/ho was Wri ~ht·- vou mentioned :B'J'ed Wright? A. Assistant 
Under-Manager 8 

Q. So whils t you were there Mr" Wright 9 the new overman 5 and 
r~ r. DeptJ.ty St ewart came i:-J.to the bord 7 is that ri ght? Ao Came 
lnto th (! what ? ~ 
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Q. Came into~h e working place? A. No, I am not sur e whether 
Charlie was with them or not. 

Q. Well, he was ther e when the fire broke out, wasn't he? A. 
Oh yes, certainly. 

Q. You had suggest ed they had come in just a few minutes before? 
A. Well, they were ther e early - I am not sure whether this 
Mr., th e n ew over man , I am not quite sure of his name -
Fairs, that is right. Well,I am not quite sure how he came 
in. He w~s with us there first thing in th e morning. He camein 
with the transport I think. 

Q. Did he come i nt o this particular working place? A. 
Mr. Fairs, yes. 

Q. With Mr .. Deputy St ewart? A. I think he may have and then 
Fr ed Wri ght came in, as was us ual, later on. 

Q. How long had Deputy St ewart been in ther G? A~ He had been 
t her e a fair while. 

Q. By na fair while" yoLl mean half an hour or quarter of an 
hour or something li ke that? A. Yese 

Q . Half an hour? A ~ Half an hour - it tm.Y nothav e boen as long 
as that. 

Q. More than a quart er of an hour, at any rate? A. Yes, by the 
time ha was introduced ar ow'1d and had a bit of a balk with the 
new chap. 

Q. Mr. Fairs had 2;one and 11r. Wri r,ht had gone at that stage? 
A. Th8Y had gone , yes. 

Q. And Mr. St ewart was ttill staying , chatting with you?A. 
That is ri ght ., 

Q. Iwant t o make sur e of this: The miner driver has a 
Deputy 1 s lamp , doe sn 1 t he? A. Yes, a safety lamp . 

Q. And he is supp os ed to test for gas periodically, isn 1 t he? 
A. Y :~ s. 

Q. Wa s Mr . Deputh St ewar t in that heading in connection with 
any request fo r him to come to t est for r,as?A. Not that I 
know of. I couldn 1 t answe r that. 

Q. Not that you know of - you cannot put it any higher than 
that? .. A. No,. 

Q. You ran hard up this heading - it wa s rather a steep grade, 
wasn't it? A. Ye s. 

Q • And it v11 as 2 hard r Lln? A • Yes • 

Q. There are a few things I want to put to you from your 
statement. You do remember making a statement, don't you? 
A.Yes. 

Q. You said "I was sitting in a position where I could see 
in by and out by without any trouble 11 ? ~ .• Yes. 

Q. "I noticed this fire on the l eft hand rib looking out by"? 
A. Y2s" 

Q. Now, you still agre e that that was the first thing you saw? 
A. Yes, that is correct. 
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Q. Then "We ran towards the fire and I was thre e or four 
yards behind Charlie"? A. YtJ s. 

Q. "I was not aware what went on behind me after I started to 
run"? A. Just excuse me there, Sir, you left out something. 

Q. Yes, I left out portions not relevant to this. If my friends 
want me;to read anything - "On nearing the fire I saw that the 
main part of th e fire was on the left hand rib from the floor 
to the rib"? A. Yes. 

Q. And extended like a finger acr oss the elephant trunk 
a t tached to the roof"? A. Yes. 

Q. Now, is that still your recollection of it? A. Yes. 

Q. "There was a bluey- type flame on th8 left hand si de and when 
I was in it there was a yellow glow which appeared to be all 
around"? li. That is r.i. ght o 

Q. That is your r ecollection of the description of those 
flames? A. Yes . 

MR. REYNOLDS: No qUestions. 

MR. LEE: No furth er questions. 

(Witness r etired). 

MR. SUTJLIVAN: I have an application to make to Your Honor . 
We served a subpoena on Australian Iron & StGel asking for the 
production of certai n documents, various plans and so on, which 
I could rgad through if necess aryo 

MH . REYNOLDS: The s u.bpoena is ans 'N ered in full. Ther e are the 
documents? together with the s ubpoena. I have no objection to 
co11nsel f or the Feder ation s eeing them? butr am ruluctant that 
everybody shoul d wander through tbe c omp any's r ecords. I 
certainly hav e no objection to Mr. Sullivan and his junior 
having acc ess to them, and if anyone makos a special 
application perhaps Your Honor could consider it? 

HIS HONOR: Yes , I will deal with any sp eci al application. 

(Further hearing adjourned to Wednesday, 8th December~ 
1965 at 10 a ~ mc)o 
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PERS:- SUBJECT:-

DEPARTMENT OF MINES 

SYDNEY 

St. 9581 V. C. N. Blight , Government P rinter 

BULLI COLLIERY INQUIRY INFORMATION FOR THE MI NISTER. 

Attention is invited to the Minute of 9th 
Dec~mber, 1965, herein , by the Deputy Chief Inspector of Coal 
Mines summarising evidence b~ught before the Inquiry on the 
second day of the Inquiry(8 } 

Also attached herewith is a copy of the full 
transcript for Tuesday 7th December and part of the transcript 

ednesday 8th December, 1965. 

·~~·.~ 
# .ONDER SECRETARY. 

9 h December, 1965. 

The Minister. 
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JD/IA 

SUBJECT:-

DEPARTMENT OF MINES 

SYDNEY 

I NFORMATION FOR MINISTER. 

St. 958 1 V. C. N. Blight, Government Printer 

BULLI COLLIERY - SECOND DAY OF INQUIRY BY 
JUDGE GORAN. 

Barry Kent, Electrical Fitter, was sHorn in 
and as a medical certificate had been furnished as to 
his unfitness to be cross-examined, his statement given 
to Mr. Menzies, was tendered as his evidence. 

He told of having seen the fire at the intersection, 
and ensured that deceased Stewart, who was at the miner, 
was on his way out, and then together with the other 
deceased men, ran up to the intersection. There was a 
short discussion what to do, and he decided to go through 
a wall of fire that now engulfed the intersection. 
While passing through the flame he felli but does not 
think the others would have seen him fa 1. 

Mr. Ashford, loco driver, said he saw a flash, 
t hen saw a fire near the roof of the intersection, and 
heard someone call out to switch the "tranny" off. 
He then went and switched the power off at t he transformer, 
and returned to the area. 

Mr. Walker - Dogwatch Deputy. He told of 
makine various inspections of the miner place, shuttle car 
shunt and goaf edge during the shift prior to the accident, 
and did not find any inflammable or noxious gases, and 
was emphatic that the section was in a safe condition 
for working on the follovJing shift. 

Stewart was with the d~ceased men at the timber 
bay in the miner area when the fire \vas first noted, and 
he called out for everyone to get out, then left expecting 
everyone to follo-vr him. Reaching the intersection, he 
noted the bleeder tube was on fire to about halfway 
across t he intersection and passed underneath and ran to the 
loading point to get assistance. The fire developed 
quickly and smoke defeated his efforts to short circuit the 
ventilation which he attempted to do by breaking down a stopping . 

His evidence as to inspections was somewhat 
similar to Deputy Watkins, and that morning he had not found 
either inflamrnable or noxious gas . He stated when testing 
for blackdamp he got do-,rn on his hands and knees and sniffed. 

Both deputies were subject to a great deal of cross
examination, and evidence to date has not shown up to their 
advantage, indicating serious weaknesses . 

FURTPER INFORMATION FOR MINISTER : Ventilation in the area 
has been restored similar to that as on the day of the fire, 
and t he inspectors today found a high percentages of methane 
present in the shunt \..rhere the fire originated . This would 
indicate that the deputies were lax in their inspections. 

~~~ 
Deputy Chi~ ,I~;P~~tor of Coal Mines 
2th December, 1955. 



IN THE COURT OF ) 
COAL MINES REGULATION ) 
HOLDEN AT BULLI ) 

No., l of 1965 

BEFORE HIS HONOR JUDGE GORAN 

t.iSSESSORS: ME.SSRS e MAHON and BUCK 

Wednesday, 8th December, 1965 

IN THE MATTER OF AN INQUIRY IN PURSUANCE OF THE COAL MINES 
REGULI\TION ACT I NTO A.N ACCIDENT WHICH OCCURRED AT THE 
BDLLI COLLIERY ON 9th NOVN~BER 1965 AND ITS CAUSES AND 
CIRCUMSTANCES. 

( P Cl.HT I-lEARD) 

HIS HONOR: My attention has been drawn to a report 
published in t:-.e newspaper:~ the Sydney Sll!l 1 yesterday. It is 
headed ''Mine Blast Inquiry", and goes on during the body of 
the report to say "Four men died when an explosion and fire 
swept through the Bulli Colliery on November 9 .. rr The article 
is quite ll!lderstandable as any newspaper making a report of 
these proceedings could fall into what is apparently a simple 
error but I think it ought to be said there is no evidence 
before me that there was any explosion involved in this mine 
disast ero The evidence is that there was a fire and as the 
matter may become i mportant in these proceedings I think it 
is my duty to correct that report. 

MR~ ROSS ~ Mr. Murray did i ndlcate yest erday at certain stages 
I would ap 9ear. This is the first of these occasionso We have 
also had copied m, f , io lil':o 

HIS HONOR : I cannot s ee that any pu~pose would be served by 
numbering the Exhibits as i f they carue fr om different parties, 
in the usual cour se. J think we rr.ight well run out of various 
classifications i f we did that o You are tendering that? 

MRo ROSS: I se e no reason why it should not be tendered. 

HIS HONOR: You have no objection to this being tendered in 
what is roughly yo~ case? 

HIS HONOR: Is there any objection from the Bar table to the 
document being tendered? 

(Document admitted an ci marked Exhibit "Dn) 

MR. SULLIVAN ~ I have a further appearance to announce with 
my learned friend Mr. Bowie, as foreshadowed at the hearing 
in Sydney. I now appear with Mr o Bowi e for the Amalgamated 
Engineering Union. Your Honor has already granted it 
representation on the first day~ 

HIS HONOR: Mre Doyle was appe aring. 

MR. SULLIVAN: Yes. 

HIS HONOR: You ap pear in place of Mro Doyle. 

MR. SULLIVA}~ : Yes~ with my learned friend~ Mro Bmvie. 

MR. LEE= The next witness to be called in proper sequence 
would bG Mr o Barry Kent~ he being an eye witness to thE(fire., 



He is in posssssion of a medical certificate ~hich states 
he is not fit to testify, I think, for two days bUti have 
discussed the matter with his counsel this morning and also 
wi th two of my learn8d friends and the cours G I propose to 
take 7 as I think it is ~esirablG for thn Court to have a 
full description of what happaned at the fire beforG it 
moves on to other matters is t his: I wi ll call Mr . Kent 
and I will set him to identi fy the statement which he made 
and I will then tender that st atnment under Section 14 B of 
the Evidence Act and that can be r ead . I Lmd,-. r stand , 
and I am not completely sura of t his , but I und~rstand my 
l earned f r iends will not vv i sh to cross- exami ne MT . Kent and 
if that can be done Mr . Kent can be reli Jved from furth9r 
attendance and ~e ~ill still have matters i n propor sequence. 

HIS HONOR: Has everybo dy seen the statement? 

MR . LEE: I ,.,; ou.ld be sure Mr . S Lllli van h as/c:l.nd Mr . Reynolds 
has. 

HIS HONOH~ Mr . Parkinson indic at·'"lS ha hasn 1 t . unless there 
is some import ant reason for cross- examining Mr . Kent , in vi ew 
of his indis position , I think it a proper courso to adop t . 
P ~ rhaps M~c . P2rl-;:inson co ul d be afforc1tJd the orportunj_ty of 
s s2 ing a copy of the statement th at w2s taken . 

MR . LEE! It will only take him a short while to r oad it if I 
can hand it to him . 

MR . CRANE - I l eave it in the hands of Mr . Parkinson . 

MR . ROSS: As Mr . Lee has said wo ar e in possGss i on of a 
medical certi f icat .s but we do cmp r oci o.te the StJqUGnce whi ch 
Mr . Lee is trying to prGsent to-tha Court . I h ~ve discussed 
it with all those appe aring t hi s morning and thG position 
as to proc8dure, ns outlined, we t hink should meet the 
situation . 

HIS HONOR : Does Mr . Kent ' s indi sposition 8ris e out of the 
accident? 

IR . ROSS: It dous , yGs . Mr . Kent has b~en in Court but it 
has been, to date , a vP.ry harrowing oxperi ~.mco for him . 

MR . PARKINSON: I hav~ no desire to cros s- examine, Your Honor. 
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BARRY KENT, 
Sworn and examin ~ ~ ~s wnder: 

MR. LEE: Q. Your full name is Barry Kent? A. Yes. 

Q. You reside at 7 Cochrane Road, Thirroul? A. Yes. 

Q. You ar e an elect r ic al fi t ter emp loyed at Bulli Colli ery? 
A. That is right. 

Q. on 1 5t h November 1965 I think yo u made a st atement about a 
fir e which took place on 9th November in t he Colliery, the 
st at ement being witness ed by Inspector Longvvorth and being 
taken in the pres enc e of ot her Inspectors and other Officials? 
A. Yes. 

Q. Would yo u hav e a look at t his document?( Shown to witness). 
I s that t he stat ement you ~ade? A. Ye s. 

Q. You were present wh en the f ir e wa s in progress in the Bulli 
Colli ery? A. That is righto 

(Stat ement tendere d and me.r ke d Exhibit "E 11 ; read b~r 
Mr. Herron, together with ques t ions and answers at 
the end of t he st&t amont). 

MR . ROSS: Mr. Kent ment ione d to me before he went into the box 
t hat ther e was one corr ection he would wish to ~ ake on this 
statement, if I mi ght jus t r efer to t hat. 

Q. Wher e you say 50 yc=,~' ds in r el at.i on to th !=l n~p lity and the 
fitt er j :::-~ • ..Cc;.i::L c: cti on W O Ll l ;;~ :-ou chang8 that 50 yards? A.Yes. 
It wa s a bo 11t 20 yards, now I come to L· i.~._;_ nk of it - 50 yards is 
a long way . 

HIS HONOR: Thank you f or coming along, Mr. Kent. 

(Wi tnes s r etir ed). 

HIS HONOR: That Exhibit will be ma de available to members of the 
Pr ess during t he short adjournment, in the Court Room. 

DON ALD HAIJROYD ~ .... SHF'CRD, 
Sworn and examined as under : 

MR.LEE : Q. Your name i s Donal d Halroydt\shford? A. Yes. 

Q. You r esi de at 90 Point Street, Bulli? A. That is correct. 

Q. You are 28 years of age an d a singl e man? A. Yes. 

Q. You ar e employed a+ th e BullJ r.olli Ary a: a locomotive driver? 
A. That is ri ght. 

Q. On 9th November you were working in No. 8 Right Section of the 
mine? A. Yes. 

Q. At 9.20 a.m. had you r eturned to the loading ramp, about t hat 
time? A. That is right. 

Q. ¥fuat happened after that? A. Well,I come back to the loading 
ramp after taking coal out and I walked up to s ee how much there 
was for them to clean up and as I looked over I was sideways to 
~he shuttl e cars and that. I was sideways to the shuttle cars, 
1n theil11:'oad, and I s aw a flash with my eyes and I looked around 
and as I looked I just saw a bi g fire. I think I froze there 
for a second or so becaus e I heard Tommy Mangl es call out to 
"Put the tranny off", and I didn't take any notice then. 
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Q. stopping there for the moment to get that in a little more 
detail, you say you saw a flash? A. That is right. 

Q. Where exactly was this flash when you saw it? A. Coming from 
the side of me. 

Q. And whereabouts in the heading, in the cut-through? A. 
straight through or where the shuttle cars bring the coal out 
from the miner. 

Q. Are you referring to both or only one shuttle car? A. Both 
shuttle cars us ed that road. 

Q. In relation to A.heading where did you consider the flash 
was? A. Where is A. heading? 

Q. The top heading. 

HIS HONOR: Q. Would you like to go over to the plan and have a 
look at it'? A. I wouldn't mind. (Witness approaches Exhibit "A") 

MR. LEE: Q. Would you stay there and perhaps move to this side 
also . You say where you saw the flash - just put your finger, 
would you? A. Well, I am standing here facing this way 
(indicating) and the fl ash came f rom down this way. 

Q. You are standing at the inters ection of No. 2 cut-through 
and c. heading? A. Yes. 

Q. And you were standing with the cut-through on your left, 
is that right?A. That is ri ght. 

Q. L\.nd you saw the flash in that position? A. That is right. 

Q. Di~ you look towards the flash? A. Yes, I looked towards the 
flash 

• 

Q. And where did you see that it was? A. Well, I just looked 
down and I could see this fire coming across, about two or three 
feet from the top of t he roof. 

Q. You indicate on the plan that you saw the fire going across 
two or thr ee fe 0t from the top of t he roof at the intersection 
of No.2 cut-through and A. heading, is that right'? A. Yes. 

Q. Perhaps you could r eturn to the witness box now. In relation 
to the whole of the intersection, was the flame right across the 
whole of it or just moving across or what? A. Well, when I looked 
around it just seemed to be one big fire there right across the 
top. 

Q. Was the fire only on the roof or was it elsewhere? A. That 
was all I uould see. 

Q. Is there anything you can tell us about the colour of the 
fire? A. No, just a bright red. 

Q. Within a couple of minutes you turned the transformer off? 
A. That is right. 

Q. Then Frank Zanni and Mick O' Connor came up to the transform,er 
and asked you what was wrong? A. Yes. 

Q. You told them there was a fire at No. 8 Right and to get the 
extingui shers off the tranny and the loco? A. Yes. 

Q. When you got back to the sweeps, I think you saw Dale Jones? 
A. Yes. 
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Q. He called out to yo11 t. n c:: i va him a hand to knock the rigi 
seal stopping down~ A~ Yes . 

Q. That i s t he ~ t opping in the cut-tL .. .1 o t ~gl·1 ~Je twe en A. and B. 
he adings , one pl l l ar lengt h out from No . l c ~t- through?Aa Yes. 

Q. would you i ndi cate on t he plan, s o th at t h er e 5s no room 
for doubt? A? (:l. ppr oaching EY.hi bit 17A 11 and indi ca-cing) There. 

q. That i s the cne t her e 1 i s i t ? A. Yes . 

MR. REl'NOL D3 ~ We hav8 cal l ed tha-'- n um l,Jer zero ., 

MR. LEE: Thg witnes s indic ates the ri gi seal in Noe zero cut
through ., 

Q. I thi nk you came up t o th e h 2~l§ge r oad on th e sweeps? AoYes. 

~ l ong t hi s roa d there (indicating). 

Q TD.la t ·; ,... t-: ro ... . -·--d r> \< J. s 1· ·r-·~ • ·- - \:::1 u .i ...,..__, . . . V .,. Ae Ye s , t ha swe ep~ are th er e . 

Q . You lo c!;:8d down 9 you co ul d n ot s oe a ~1yiJo dy ~ s o you went back 
t o whG:.."'e h e w::n:t :int o B Q, t1e a n~~ n g? ~ 0 J :) thi s af ter we heard the 
voi ce from down her0~ 

Q ~ I am sorryw I hav e mi ssed a p ass agu~ I will go back . Dale 
J c 1es ea lled ot.A.t i_: o gi vr3 you a h al'1d to knock t he ri gi s eal 

t . 3 w n ? 11 ·T h ·c' • ~ ,~ .• r h·c' s o pp 1 n g u. o . v. .. • l1. " ~- -~ .:J. __ ~ __ ._ a .. 

Q. You have i Ci?.t:.ti Y'~cG. i.:ha.·~- st c 1. F~~rl~ .. You went down to where 
Dal e was ~r4d cf·:; t hat t~.U1t:~ h ~ was bashl ng a t the s topping whi ch 
you have i ndi cat ed t hJre 9 wi t h a r oof bolt ~ and yo u got enough 
r oom t o get you~ fingPrs betwe~~ ~1d ~o p ~l~ i t apart a t t he 
top? A. That i s curr B c ~ , 

Q. I t was ful1 of smoke in ~her e > was i t ? ~. Y e3 o 

Q. And I t hi nk you ~00ag~ t you he ar d a voic e i n th er e? AeYes. 

Q. Th n Dal e ye lled out int e: t ho re .:: urn? ;. ., That is cor rect. 

Q. And t he an~w~r came f rom bohind you? A. That is ri ght. 

Q. Dal e w ... nt i~1to E o hea.di ng ? (J.o That i s cor rect. He came 
back to t his headi ng end I c ame up to the travelling road. 

Q. Then yo u came up t o t he ha ulage ro 3d on the sweeps,looked 
down, and could not see anybody?A ~ That is cor rect. 

Q. So you went back t o where Dal e had gon e i ~to B. heading? 
A. Yes . 

Q • You s aw him and Ch arl .. i e St ew art coming out and h B was 
assisting Cha~ lie ~ ~ . Yes . 

Q. And then I thi nk Ch arlie St ewart gave you order to try to 
rectify the stoppJ.ng ag ain? ~~ Yes. 

Q. Wl;at d~d you mean 9 when h e gave you orders to try to 
rect1fy t n e stopping again? A ~ Charli e came back to where we 
were standi ng and as ke d us to t ~y to ~ectifY it as good as we 
could. 

Q. You mean re s tore it ·? A., Yeu , but we C'J Uld not put it up,we 
had nothing th er e t o hold i t with and he s aid the best thing to 
do i s to go and get s ome mor e br attj_ce and I told him we could 
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not get back to the loading ramp where the brattice was, there 
was too much smoke down that way now and the o~11y place we could 
get it was at the thr ee 8 ph oneo 

Q. Did Mr. Mangle s .jump on the loco up past the transformer? 
A.. Yesn 

Q. Did you go with hl m? A. I was driving the loco, yes. 

Q. Ther e was no brattice at t hree 8 phone? A. That is correct. 

Q. So Bluey Ains borough t old Ken Mangles and his shunter to go 
down to 8 sp:i t to g e ~ some bratti ce? Ae Yes. 

Q. That is further buck still? A .. That is another section. 

Q. You went back into 8 Ri.gh t? A. Tha"C is right. 

Q. Yo u 'Ner e told to gc out 8.nd get an electrician? A. That is 
right. 

Q. Then did you go to :c .3d panel and pick one up? A. I did. 

Q. When yc: 'J. came out to c:1e transformer the first time how could 
you tel l t he powe i' was still on in t ~ E(se ction? A. The handle was 
still in the upri g~ t po sition . 

Q. In that po siti on that indi cates power on? A. Still on. 

Q. You jnst pulled it ci .:mn to cu·~ it off? A., Yes c 

Q. How long have ; ou been wor ki ng in t he Bulli Colliery? A. 
Four and a half - about four ye - ~ s eight months. 

Q. Is that the tot al C' Xperi r::nce you have had in a mine? A. Yes. 

Q. During that period have you be en a loc omotive driver all the 
t ime? A. No, I have ~~ne brick wo~ k . I hav e done shift work too. 

Q. I n this ~ection 8 Ei ght have you ever be en aware of the 
pr esence of gas? A. Nu T~ero wore signs up down behind our 
r am~ saying not to go '; c~ yoad _, Vfe were never told not to go 
b~yond but they had a s ign up not to go beyond it. 

Q. Whe r e i s that sig~ . Would you wal ri: across and point to it? 
A. This is au~ loadi ng ramp here ~ We used to have four empties 
going down her e and then a coup le of more yar ds and then there 
was brattic e sttJ_t.Jyihg put up and i thad a sign wrote across a 
piece of timber 11No r·oad 11 • 

HIS HONOR: Please describe the location. 

MR . LEE: At the end of C~ heading towards the goaf. 

HIS HONO:rt : Near the sign showi ng brattice s topping or brattice 
seal. 

MR . LEE ~ Q o Can yo LJ. rema'.llber how long that brattice seal had 
been there? A. No, not exactly but I know it had been there 
a coUple of days. 

Q. Was that the only factor which gave you an awareness of t he 
presence of gas? A. That is right. 

MR. McNALLY: N J • 

1 o quesv~Oi13. 

MR. ROSS: No qUestions . 
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MRo PARKINSON: Q. To which union 1 industrial union, do you 
belong? A. The Federation. 

Q. The Miners' Federation? A6 Yes. 

MR. CRANE: No questions, Your Honor. 

MR. SULLIVhl~: Q. You spoke of a flash which you saw more or less 
out of the corner of your eye? A .. That is correct . 

Q. Was.that '? blue _flash? Ac I would not know. It was just 
someth1ng br1ght h1t my eyes, that was all. 

MR . REYNOLDS: No questions. 

HIS HONOR: Q .. Could you tell me this: Did you understand the 
purpose of either pulling down or rectifying , as you call it, 
the brattice? A. Noe 

Q. You do not know why that w~s being done? A. No, Dale Jones 
just came up and started bashing and yelled out "Somebody come 
down and give me a hand n .. I the '.:tgh t he had orders to c.o it 
and I just gave him a bando 

Q. Who told you to put it back? A. Charlie Stew art . 

(Witness r etired) 

CHAR.LES ALFRED WALY~R 5 
Sworn, examined as under: 

MR~ LEE: Q. Yo ur name i s Charles Alfred Wal ker? A. Ye s. 

Q. You live at 19 Nevi lle Ave~ue, Woonona? A .. Yes . 

Q. You are employe(} a s a dogwatch De nuty at Bulli Colliery? A. 
Yes. 

Q. You:r age I think is 57 ye ar s? Ao At the time, yes . 

Q. You are marri ~d and you were in charge of the do gwatch shift 
i n No . 8 Ri 911+; Section prior to the day shift of Tuesday 9th 
November 19o5? A. Yes. 

Q. 'What has been your experience i n min8s? ~ .• I have been 
connected with mines since I l eft school at the age of 
fourt een . I diu t wenty one years in Bulli Colli ery as a 
wheeler~ shot firer and Deputy and I transferred to ttre Mines 
Rescue Stati on in 1944 where I did t·wenty years and returned 
back to Bulli Colli ery, I think, on 7th April this year. 

Q. As dogwatch D9puty what were your duties? A~ As dogwatch 
Deputy my duties were t o pr eparra the colli ery or prepare the 
section f or the day shift following . 

Q • What was involv ed in preparing the soction? A. The duties 
of getting timber into the allott ed places~ fixing the vent 
t u?es , putting the continuous miner wherever r eq llir ed and 
do1ng any timbering an d s eeing any maintenance work on any 
machines was carr ~ed out . 

Q. On Monday evening at 11 p"m . did you comt!"ence t ::o shift? 
A. Yes. 

Q: I think you arrived at 8 Right Panel at approximately 
ffildhight? A. That is oorrecto 
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Q . While the men wore changing fo r work did you go out to the 
work place? ~. Yes . 

Q. Did you ther;:J look around to s oe 'Nhat wa s r oqui·:r ed'? ~. I 
did. 

Q. Di d you inspect th e area for gas? ~. I inspected the miner 
place f or ga s. 

HIS HOT,TOR~ Q. What . is the miner place? ~ . That is where the 
continuous miner, whero the miner was working , the machine , 
the continuou2 miner. 

MR. LEE' Q . How di d you carry out that inspection'? A. I had 
an oil safety lamp and I i n s pected tb;3 whol e of the fnce both 
si des , centr es, f rom roof to floor, and carriAd out a visual 
ir.spoction of tho roof t i mbers and sides on my 1.vay back to the 
crib room. 

Q. w~ a r e vAr y inter ested in t his test . You mi ght gi ve us a 
l ittl e mor r~ (letail as to f ir stl y hoW you t nst ed the place for 
gas . You say you us s d an oil safet y lamp? ~ . I turned - wher e 
I got to the r equir0d pl ace s where I thought gas could possi bly 
acc umul ate I turnc~ d. my li ght do-Nn t o sL:.ch time a s I got a t est
i ng flame on it, I t ast ed along the roof in vari ous pl aces, 
both sidesknd centre . \ 

Q. Thi s iG a test for inflam~abl e ga s? A. Yes, that is what I 
am do j.ng no~ . I went down from the roof to the floor in the 
same mar.me r Etll d t est ed both sides an d al so the centr o again, 
The whole of the pl a cG . 

Q. Di d you te st at the floor f or inflammabl~ gas or carbon 
dioxide? ~ . I tested at t ho f l oor ~t tha time for inflammable 
ga s . I took my li sht ri ~ht down. 

Q. What wa s tbo r c sL1lt? A. I fo und nothing of an y consequenc e , 
C"'G QU P DCG a+- r-J... l 
i.J .. . ·- - ~ ' u ct - · • 

HIS EONOR ~ Q • . ~nytbing ;; t r:1 ll? A. I :found no gas WhLl.tsoEW-_.!r . 

Q. Th~ pr ocess~ and yo~ corr ect me if I am wr ong~ is to turn 
your fla~e down and i f th ere i s i nflafu~able gas the flame t ends 
to ris e'? c~.. Yes . 

q . 'Nas ther •.3 even th ~'l slit;htest t --mdranc'y for that fl arnG t o ri s e? 
A. I h.ad no indi cation whatsosver. · · 

Q . What time would that .. oe when :{oU t ost ,~ d it'? ~. That would 
b t:: nppr oximately, I VJOUld say, round about fi ve minut e s after 
midni eht . 

Q. About fiv e past midni ght? A. Ye s . \ 
\ 

Q . It vJollld be somewhere , sommvh-~rc~ t•1ore t han eight hours 
aft er that VJhen thi.s i gnition took pl ace , fr '<;>r.1 ·what T•''e h ave 
be8n told? A. Ye s o 

MR . LEE: Q. Woul d you t ell us ov er ~hat poriod it has been 
part of yoLU' duty to t ')St .for i nf l ammable and other gases? 
A. Prior to ~oi n~ to the Rescue Stat i on I did s even years and 
since coming .back to Bulli Colli ery I have done s even months 
but at tho period of tw ent y one year s at the Resc ue Stati on I 
had various r easons and time s wher e wo did gas tests . 

Q. So you were avvay from j_t f or quite some time ; i s that the 
positi on? A. Yes . 
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o. And then you ca~e back to it at the Bulli Colliery? And 
had been doing it for seven months? A. Yes. 

Q. Had you on other occasions made tests for inflammable gas? 
A. Yes. 

Q. Had you been able to detect it? A. Yes~ I found it. 

Q. Were you quite familiar with the working of the lamp?A.Yes. 

Q. As far as it showed the presence of methane gas? A. Yes. 

q. I think you did say you also tested for carbon dioxieae? 
A. At that particular time there was no indication of carbon 
dioxide. 

Q. So you did not make a test? A. I made a test when I made a 
test for inflammable gas. 

Q. MR. SULLIVAN: Did you say carbon monoxide then? A. No. 

HIS HONOR: We are all talking about carbon dioxide. 

MR. LEE~ Q. There was no indication of that? A. No indication 
on the lamp when I tested for inflammable gas so there was no 
indication. · 

HIS HONOR:Q. You say there was no indication on the lamp when 
you tested for inflammable gas? A. Yes. 

Q. So ther e was no indication of carbon dioxide? A. I would 
have lost my lamp if thqre had been any. 

Q. Don 1 t you turn your lamp up to test for carbon dioxide? 
A. Usually. 

Q. Did you on this occasion? A. I didnrt - it wasn't required. 

Q. Isn't it the standard procedure, and you correct me if I 
am wrong, standard procedure when testing for carbon dioxide 
to turn your flame up to see whether it reduces by a~ything 
at all? A. If specifically testing for that, yes. 

Q. Were you specifically testing for that? A. Not at that time, 
no. 

Q. You were not? A. No. 

MR. LEE~Q. Would you just go on. Apart from the test for gas 
were there any other tests or inspections you made relating to 
safety in that area? A. Just general observation as to the 
roof, sides and timbers. 

Q. To make sure they appeared to you to be quite safe? A. Yes. 

Q. Everything, as far as you could see, was in order? A. 
Appeared to be. 

Q. You returned to the crib room? A. Yes. 

Q. You allocated the work to the men ? A. Yes. 

Q. You went down with the men to the working place at the face? 
A. Yes. 

Q. Did you then carry out normal duties and inspections 
periodically till crib time, 3.a.m. to 3.30? A. That is 
correct. 
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Q. Did those normal dutie s and inspections incluce testing 
for gas? A. Yes. 

Q. Where did you make the tests? A. I tested the continuous 
miner place again and also tested the shunt where the 
shuttle car was, I tested the goaf area which I think is known 
as B. heading. 

Q. MaY I take it you t ested at the face? A. Yes. 

Q. In the f ashion you have indicated a little earlier on? A.Yes. 

Q. In the shunt area? A. Yes. 

Q. Would you tell us how you made the test there? A. Yes, at 
the time the shuttle car was in the shunt and I was fairly 
close to the brattice and I went up both sides of the shuttle 
car and tested as far as I could reach in the ribs and as far 
as I could reach from the top of the roof to the floor again. 

Q. What result did you get'? Ac I had no result- negative. 

Q. In other words, you had set your fl.::.:t1e at the level for 
testing for inflammable gas? A. Yes. 

Q. And it did not vary during these t ests at all? A. No. 

Q. And it was s et low? A. :B'or the top testing - I did test 
carbon dio:x-i de L 1 that areae 

Q. You tested for carbon dioxide at the top? A. No, on tae 
floor. 

Q. Did yo u alt er the flame for that purpose? A. I did. 

for 

Q. What result did you get? A~ I had a negative result again. 

Q. So that in t bat arGa you turned the flame up and turned it 
down? A. Yes. 

Q. In that way yo u say you c vered both possibilities? A.Yes. 

Q. You said you made a test at the goaf edge? A. Yes. 

Q. How did you get to the goaf edge? A. It was open in B. 
headi_ng. 

Q. You went t hrough into B. heading? A. Yes. 

Q. Could you tell us what brattice there was in A. heading? 
A. Yes, there was a brattice stopping down in by the loading 
point. 

Q. In the ffiunt area- I am talking about in A. heading, and 
the shunt area? A. Yes, there was brattice stopping in that. 

Q. Would you give us a description of it? A. It was an 
o:dinary brattice stopping you put up, crossed from rib to 
r1b and from floor to floor (sic). 

Q. Was it cement washed brattice? A. No. 

Q. After you made vour test of the shunt area you want round 
into B, heading and up towards the goaf in that direction? 
A. Yes. 

Q. In order to get to the goaf was there any sign or barrier 
in your path? A~ Yese 
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Q. What signs or barriers were there? A. Crossed sticks. 

Q. Ther e were cross8d sticks? A. Yes "No road". 

MR. LEE: I think those crossed sticks should have really 
been put on the plan~ Yo ur Honor. It might be convenient, 
if Your Honor agr e es~ that they be drawn in on this plan 
because it se8ms to bo common ground that they were there 
at the time of th e fir e so as a feature of the planthey 
should have been shown. 

HIS HONOR: I think I have heard of more than one set of 
crossed sticks., 

MR. LEE: No~ only the one in Be heading. 

HIS HONOR: Is it common ground as to where they are? 

MR. SULLIVAN: Yes. There was a warning si gn at the brattice 
s8al in the other headingo 

MR. LEE ~ That was a noti ce on a stick. 

HIS HONOR: A warning si gn ~ They were not crossed sticks? 

MR. LEE: No, I do not think they were cros sed sticks . Perhaps 
we can get Mr . Wal ker at this point to i ndicate exactly where 
these crossed sticks wor e and I will draw them in on that plan. 

(The witness went to the plan). 

WITNESS: I would say they w er ~:; approximat el y t wo thirds clown 
(indicat es). 

~R. LEE: I will draw a cross at that point. For the benefit of 
t he not es the cr os s ed sticks r eferred to by the witness were 
marked by the CoLlr t on Exhi bit 11 &1. n at a point agr eed upon. 

Q. Did yo u go past the crossed sticks? A. Yes. 

Q. How far into t he goaf~ or to t he goaf, did you go? A. I 
went 9 as I thought was safely accessible . 

Q. Does that mean yo u passed the edge of the goaf? A. Oh no 
I could not pass the edge of the goaf, I went t owards the 
edGe of the goaf. 

Q. You wer 8 still in B. he ading? A. Out of B. heading. 

Q. I wi ll have to as k you again to go and show us on the map 
as best you can how f ar in. The plan is 40 f eet to an inch~ 
if that helps you to fi x t he point more accurately? A. There 
had been a lift taken off t hat pillar which came up so far 
and had a hole through the top - the top broke - I went back 
into that headng there . 

Q. You say the pillar betw ~ en B. heading and c. heading near 
the goaf had had a lift taken off it? AG Yes. 

Q. m1at does that me an? Does it mean that soma portion of the 
thing had be en r emoved? A. Yes. 

Q. You walked past where that lift had been taken off? A. I 
walked into t hat lift . 

Q. Then that plan, accor ding to you, would not be quite ri ght? 
A. That is correct. 

Q. Is that so? Ao I would say so. 
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Q. It does not show that lift taken off? A. That is so. 

Q. The open area at the end of B. heading and C. heading, do 
you see that - come up the two headings? A.Yes. 

Q. (Approaches witness). The open area here at the end of B. 
and c., did you go into that at all? A. I only went up to 
here (not heard) . 

MR. LEE: He said "I only went up to here. It was all fallen 
in here". 

MR . REYJ'iOLDS : ·Ne cannot see that. 
I 

MR. LEE: He said he did not come out into here (demonstrates), 
he walked to the split, the split was there and ha said this 
area was fallen in and was not accessible, or safely accessible . 

Q. You took your tost, would this be correct, somewhere 
approxi mating to the pillar, the end of the pillar betw een 
B. and C. headings? A. That is right. 

Q. What did your t es ~s r eveal? A. Very clear. 

Q. ~That? A. It r eveal ed the area clear . 

Q. Clear . Nothing show ed? A. No . 

Q. Was that t es t made only the onc e in that area between 
midnight and crib time? A. No, t wice . 

Q. How many time s did you make it? A. Twice 0 

Q. In the shunt ar ea betwoan midnight and crib time how many 
t ests did you make? A. I think I made three . 

HIS HONOR ~ Q. Crib is 3 a . m. ? A. I made three. 

Q. Crib wa s 3 a.m . ? Ao Ye so 

MR . LEE: Q. At any time did your lamp di m or go out? A. on that 
night, no. 

Q. After crt b did you again proceed v1i th the work and carry out 
normal duties at approximately 4.20 a . m. ? A. Yes. 

Q. Were t e sts taken d~ring that period? A. Yes . 

Q. At what points? A. At th e same points as previous, that is 
tye thr e~1ain ar ea . 

Q. The f ace, the shunt and in B. heading ne e:1r the goaf? A. Yes . 

Q. With the same r esult? Ao Yes - I did make another 
inspection of th8 goaf area after that . 

Q. Aft er 4.20? A. After 4a20 . 

Q • You then decided as the wo.rking of the panel was proceeding 
smoothly you would inspect the r eturn airway? A. Yes . 

Q. Did you do that? A. Yes. 

Q. Does that mean you made an inspection of what is shown as 
A. heading return airway, at th·3 top of the plan? A. That 
shows a part of it. 
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Q. Would you mind just showing us the full extent of the 
inspection you made? A. I can't . It is not on that plan. 

Q. would you mind just going across to the plan. What 
inspection did you make that at least is shown on that plan? 
A. I went -along here, dovm through here and back up to here, 
continued up ri~ht through to No. l North Heading. 

Q. Continued right through to No. 1 North Heading? A. Across 
Nool North Heading. 

Q. What you hav e indicat ed ther e is fir stly you walked down 
A. heading as th e return ai rway? A~Yes. 

r~ . And then went furt b ~r on down the r eturn airway and into 
north? A~ I followed th e r eturn airway right through to wh ere 
it meets the other airways coming from other districts. 

r~ 0 Vlhat distance altog8ther would you ap proximately cover on 
that inspect ion? A. I wo uld s ay I would cover, there and 
back, I suppos ~ three quarters of a mile. 

Q. Did you ma· ·e any t ests for gas i n the return airway? A. 
I t est ed various p oi~t ~ ~ 

Q. Any r es ult? A. Not on my oil lamp. 

Q • That i s all you di d , was it? A n That i s a 11 I d1 d. 

Q. Did you have any ~war ene ss of ga s in that return airway? 
A. No. 

Q. Yo u t old me yu u r eturned back to the working place at five 
o: \....J..u'--~~ --'v .J'-"-t-- -' .L v.:. s e the rr o.h '11" J ~ ~~- -'- -'--'-5 ; b.., Yes. 

Q. Following this yoLl agai n v1si t ed every plac e in the 
di strict? An Yes. 

Q. I am r ·eadlng from your statement you made? A. I did tha 
wh ole of t he dist r ict again. 

Q. That is the working f ace? A3 Working place. 

Q. Shunt? A. And goaf agai.n , round the goaf again. 

Q. I take it you had a reason for tG sting in the shunt area 
and at the goaf? A. The reason I always t ested the S1 unt area, 
it is the normal practic e and has been used for a shunt, the 
men have to wor k and t ravel in it so it had to be tested. 

Q. Was ther e any r eason why you did not or would not test the 
fans? A. I did go near the fans. 

Q. You have not menti oned that? A. This is all 1n that area. 

Q. The fans are at th e r eturn airway? A. Yes. 

Q. But in fact, of co urse~ they ar 9 still in the circulation 
system of the normal air coming int o the mine? A. That would 
be correct. 

Q. Did you test at the fans? A. I did when I went through the 
r eturn airway. 

Q. ~hat is the only time? A~ At t hat time. I test ed later on 
aga1n aft er that. 

Q. Any result? Ao No. 
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Q. When you made the test at the fans were you testing behind 
the brattice of the return airway or on the fan side of the 
brattice? A. I tested on the fan side of the brattice. 

Q. After 5 a .m. you visited every place and I think you have 
indicated this means you checked for gas at the goaf? A. Yes. 

Q. You then went back m the working place supervising the 
cleaning up of the floor by the continuous miner? A. Yes. 

Q. Did you remain in the miner place till approximately 5.40? 
A. Yes. 

Q. Then did you go to the crib room to make out your reports 
and fill in your day shift? A. Yes. 

HIS HONOR: Q. What time was that? ~ . Five forty. 

MR. LEE: Q. You had filled in a previous report at 3 a.m.? A.Yes. 

Q. That is at cribe time? A ~ Yes. 

Q. The earlier one being for the first half of the shift? A.Yes. 

Q. And then you make out the other half at the end? A. Yes. 

Q. You completed all your reports at 5. 55 a.m. and did you then 
see the fitters, Wal Scott and Rick Jefferies doing repairs on 
a shuttle car? A. Yes . 

Q. And it was your beli ef that was shuttle car 67? A. Yes 

Q. The car at that time was in the crib heading at the inter
section below the loading point? A. On the inby side of the 
loading point. 

Q. Does that mean it was in B. heading below the loading point? 
{L On the goaf si de of that headi. ng. 

Q. In B. heading? Ao Yes . 

Q. I think you saw them changa a whee l there? A. I saw them 
during the process, yes. 

Q. They told you the job was comp1ete and the time then was 
six o'clock? A. Yesc 

Q. I think they asked you were you going t'"" the transport car? 
A. Yes. 

Q. Yo u told them you were going to look ov er the section before 
going out? A. That is correct . 

C}. Did yolJ. then go to th ·~ ciner face? A. Yos. 

Q. Did you examine the fan and area to see if it was all right? 
A. Yes. 

Q • WHat examination? Was it just a visual examination? A. In 
that area at that time, yes. 

Q. There was no t est made for gas? A. Not at that time. 

Q. You examined the shunt op postte the fans to ascertain if the 
elephant trunk was driving the air through? l~ . Drawing the air 
through. 
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9· !hat was done by putting your hand ov er it? A. In front of it. 

Q. But again you did not test th~re for gas? A. I did. 

Q. Both for inflammabl e and noxious ga s? A. Yes, both. 

Q. Any result? ~ . Negativ e. 

Q. Uas there any other place apart from the shunt you tested 
before you left that morning? A. The miner f ace. 

HIS HONOR: Q. You s ay about six otclock i n the morning you made 
tests for inflammable gRs in the shunt and at the miner face? 
A. Ap proximately six - a f ew minutes aft er. 

Q. Wi th no r esult? A. No r e s ult . 

MR. LEE: Q . t.t th e time you made that t est tha shunt was empty? 
A.Yes. 

Q. On the pr Pvi ous t est s was the shunt empty or was a shuttle 
car in it? A. One t Gst, the first one ther e , the shuttle car 
was in but after lLJnch the shuttle car '!Vas out, it was being 
used . 

Q. Both the fans were in oper n.tion during that shift, wer e they 
not? Cl. . Yes. 

Q. It was your vi evJ, no doubt, that evsr ything was in order 
when you left the shift that morning? A. I was quit e 
satisfi ed with the place. 

Q. You l eft and you arrived aVt he surface at approximately 
7 a .m.? A. Yes. 

Q. At approximately 7 a . m. on that tn 'Jrhing , going back now -
? A. Yes. 

Q. Kevin 7alker the assist ant ql ectrica l engineer had a phone 
convers ati o~ with you 7 d1d h e not? A. Yes. 

Q • He aske d you i f No. 40 car was in the shLmt? r £-. sked me was ·-. it vacant . 

Q. What? A. 1Nas it idle - out of us e . 

Q. He ?sked ,
1{0U i f i t was -? A. . Not b.:;ing used . I told him it 

was. It was jn the shunt. 

Q. ~fuat? A. . I told him it WAS not being us ed , it was ther e in 
t he shunt. 

Q. He told you, I think , he had to change some c ontacts?A.Yes. 

Q. And that h~R.S coming down to do that? fA •. Yes. 

g. If t he car wa s vacant? A. Yes . 
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Q. So you would in effect confirm it was all right for him to 
come down and start his work? A. I dido 

Q. HE came with someone else, did he? A. Freddie Smit h. 

Q. And they arrived at about t wo o'clock? A. Yes. 

Q. Did you go to the shunt when you knew they were ther e? A. Yes. 

Q. Where did you find them? A. I found them sitting on the side 
of the shuttle car with the door of on e of/the panels open, 
working on the inside. 

Q. I think you asked them if everything was al l right? A. I did. 

Q. And they told you it wa s? A~ Yes. 

Q. Then you said some thing to them about the position in which 
the y were sitting? A. Yes. 

Q. "Nhat did you say? A .. They were s i tting on the floor and I 
told them I tho ught it was a very dangerous practice for people 
to sit on the floor in a pillar section. 

HIS HONOR: Q. The floor of the mine? A. The floor of the mine, 
yes, as if in t he event of any black damp seeping through from 
anywr~ere, they might be in trouble. 

MR . LEE: Q. And as far as you were concerned at~hat time, where 
did you think was the most likely place for the black damp to 
seep from?A. Well, if it seeped from anywhere it would seep from 
the goaf. 

HIS HONOR: Q. From where ? A. From the goaf. 

MR .LEE: Q. I think you told them, did you not, that if anyone 
got the sli ghtest si gn of headache at all, t he y were to come 
and see you? A. Y es. 

Q. Well, they sai d everything was i n order? Ae Yes. 

Q. You indicated to us that on other shifts, previous shifts, 
you had made tests of the kind you have spoken about here? A. 
Yes. 

Q. On previous tests had you fo Lmd the presence of inflammable 
gas? A... Yes . 

Q. And was there any particular area where you found it or did 
you find it in a number of different areas? Ae I think I 
report ed mainly at the goaf edge. 

Q. And when you speak of the goaf edge , may I take it that you 
are r eferring to that position along B. heading which you have 
pr eviously indicated? A. In similar positions. 

Q. Did you ever, for instance, go behind the brattice in A. 
heading? A. No. 

Q. Or behind the brattice in c. heading? A. I had been behind 
that - that work behind c. heading had been examined many times 
pr evi ously. 

Q: By you? A. Yes, because we had worked down there, but not 
Slnce the brattic e had boen put up, no. 

Q • I understand:; when you wero working down ther e you had 
beGn in the area. in fact behind wher e t he bratticeW9.s put up, 
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but when it was put up you had no occasion to go in there? 
A. I did have one occasion, I recnll now. I took the fitters 
through to recover some material~ perhaps the previous few 
nights before~ 

Q. Was any test made then? A~ Yes 7 I tested it when I went 
into it. 

Q. VJhat did you find? A o Nothing . 

Q. You have told us you did find inflammable gas? A. Yes. 

Q. Over what period had you been finding inflammable gas ndar 
ihe goaf?A~ I could not say. 

MR. MciTALLY~ I think my friend and the witness are at cross 
purposes . My friend has assumed he has fow1d inflammable gas , 
standing near the end of AQ headingo 

HIS HONOR: He said the goaf area ~ Ask him precisely wher e . 

MR. LEE: Q. I did ask you whether on your previo us findings 
of inflammable gas they ware in th~ vicinity of where you 
showed us on the map , where at the end of B. heading you had 
made your t8st on the morning of the 9th? Ao I couldn 1 t say 
that because that position -

Q. That is what I asked you, wtether it was in that position? 
A. That position had only been t here for atout a weeko 

Q. Where had you found it then 7 previous ly? ~-• I wouldnt t 
know because I wouldnit know on what date s - where I was on 
those particular dat es. 

Q. But canrt yo u -

MR. REYNOID3: The goaf EJdge had not always been in the one 
place, I think" 

WITNESS: That is correct , 

MR .LEE: Q e But as the NOl"kings moved o.r the working place 
developed~ your find1ngs of inflammable gas were at the goaf 
edge? A .. Yes. 

HIS HONOR: Q o Over '.AJhat per~. c:d had you found the gas of this 
type? flu I 'NOUldn 1 t know the positions e I would not r emember 
the position of the plac e ~ the working place, when I did find 
them. 

g. Anyway~ you fo tJ.nd it at the goaf edge? Ao Yes. I had 
found it on several odd occasionso 

MR. SULLIVCiN: 'The Ddp uties' reports were subpoenaed . 
Could they be brought out n ow and be made available? 

MR . LEE: Bafo~G they ar e made available I would like to 
complete my examinatj_ on . 

HIS HONOR: MrG Lea may complete his examination and ·t.orhap s 
they may be tendered during your cros3-examination . 

MR . ::r_TT..JLIVAN; I vvanted to have them. ready in order to save time. 

MR~ REYNOLDS~ .._'~.., a stat en:ent ~,·; as made this mor ning that it was 
not complete 9 and v0at being so we have about an pour ago 
sent ~hem back to the collieiy manager with a request that 
they be made completeo We are waiting for them to come back 
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and that is the situati on at -~~he moment. Wo are attempting 
to get t hem as comolet o as oossible. I will send for them 
if they are wanted. and are ~ot here wi thin a f ew minutes. 

MRoLEE~ Q c Had you over fou.ncl in!'1 ammable gas in 8 ection 8 
Right? A. Inflammable gas in Sect :L oll 8 Ri gbt 9 yes, I had. 

Q. H:=td you .. wer found l t anywh er e ?ther tban~ to use a 
general term, near the goaf? Ao I nadntt. 

q. Do you r ece.lJ. findin g i nflammable ga s at any time - A. 
Oh~ my mistakec 

Q. Wait a moment; in the miner place? A. I believe I did 
on one occ as ion. 

MR. LEE~ I do not feel it desir able to simply t est it on 
the facts becaus~ t he sh eets wi ll readily re f resh him, but 
unfort unately e.t th e mom ent t~;_,g sheets on this matter are not 
her ec Mr o B.e ynold s ays th ey INil l be here soon. 

Q. If I can~ I want to get one thing clear~ ~t~ say the 
middle of October, was the goaf edge where it was on 9ih 
Nov ember ? A. In the middle of Oct oJer? 

Q. Y8s , ~:.at is t hJ."' e G weeks lvc i' or·e t his incident? fA o No. 

Q. It would bEi1·xi te ciff er eLlt? {J,. , Di. f fe.tent againo 

Q. In iegar d to t ha tests you took on t he morni ng of 9th 
November, would you wi~d t el ling me t he route you took; 
whether you took any specJa\. ~c·nu:l e to make those t ests or 
whethe::."" ~. t 11J as a he.pllazard ·:Jt:Js ting9 a:1y pl aces anyv11 here? 
fA. No. I usually folJ.o"~JJ tn2 :.." ollt G9 generally going to the 
miner face firs~ and f~ll r ~i n~ ba ck t hrou gh to the miner 
place 5 shun.t and du:vn ini.. r:. ~b ,J gr·,S a~:: ea. I banerally go 
down to t he mi ~H:.Jr fa ce c.: .. HJ cur. ·J bac~c ~ I wouldnt t say on all 
oc~a si ons b t that was t;;.. ma.lly tbe pract i ~e. 

Q. To make yoL~ test do yo u tr avel the main ventilating 
curr e~t of th8 area? A3 Yos . 

Q. That is what yo u dJ ! i s it? k~ Yes. 

Qa The br attice you s aw i n A. neading was just an ordinary 
brattice? &a Yes. 

Q. Were you ever a~are of a c nent washert brattice behind 
that? A. No. 

MR. LEE ~ Subj act to asking Mr o Wa:ker abo ut a certain sheet 
of a date in OctobeT ~ that wou:d be the evidence I would seek 
to get from him in chiefc P erhap ~ that other matter could be 
dealt with later, with my friends' cons ent. 

HIS HONOR: The s e rep o~ts aro in fac t kept i n a book , are 
they not? 

MR. LEE ~ The 0n~s I saw ~er a l oo se~ 

HIS.HONOR: Mr . Mahon s ays ·~her0 is a book containing carbon 
copl9So Is there some proce62re? 

MR. LEE ~ Q. Th ·.se sheets ~ f1 ~.·e c~-tr bons made of the reports? 
Ao Yes. 

Q • VI/hat do vou do ·.1 th ~~l6D aft er you hav 2 made ~hem out? A. 
One is lef t " i11 the be ob: and Jcha otr~er is brought out to the 
office outside f'Jr the IindGI' Manager, 
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Q. One is left in the book? A~ Yes~ ahd the other one is 
brought outside to the under~Manager's officeo 

Q. Which is the one left in the book~ the original or the 
carbon? Ao The carbon is l eft in the book. 

Q. So thera is a book with the-Carbons in it, is there? A. Yes. 

HIS HONOR: I think we should hAV e the book, Mr. Reynolds. 

MR . RETIJOLDS: Yes~ That is not what the subpoena asked for~ 
but we will get the book if Your Honor wants the carbons. I 
have no doubt it is available and should be brought here~ 

MR. SULLIVAN: I make it clear we subpoenaed the originals of 
those reports and they were not completely forthcoming when I 
examined them yesterday nfternoono There were relevant dates 
left out and we want to see all those reports - the originals 
of them. 

1R. RETifOLDG: We receiv ed this subpoena at half past three the 
day before and a special effort was made to comply with it 
by ten o'clock yestarday morning and it will be complied with . 
Everything that 5.s there will be produced. 

MR. LEE: That is all I Wish to ask subject to the matter I 
have mentioned. 

CROSS-EXAJ.UN ATI OIJ: 

MR. ROSS: ~o qlestionso 

MR. CRANE: (Not present)~ 

MR . · PARKINSON: Qc Would you agree with me that there is a 
certain degr ee of skill attached to detecting gas in a mine ? 
A. I wouldntt say about skill. I would say commonsense. 

Q. When was you.r eyesight tested last? A., In April this year . 

Q. In April, before you took the job? A. Yes. 

Q. In reply to a question from Mr~ Lee you said that you tested 
in t re shunt? A .. Yes. 

Q. As far as you could reach? A. That is right~ 

Q. Well, just axactly what did you mean by as far as you could 
reach? How f ar were you from the roof? A. I wasn ' t in the 
roof at all. I was ref erring to across the centre of the 
brattice o The sht,_ttle car was in the shunt and it was very 
close to the brattice on thi s occasion and I couldn ' t walk 
behind it, so I re ached across as far as I could towards the 
centrA of the place both ways to make my test. 

Q. You reached as far as you could? A~ Yes . 

Q. Would you say that that is a satisfactory inspection? A. 
It was on that occasion beca use I was going to do a similar 
inspection later on. 

Q. You were going to do a similar inspection later on and you 
were only going to 3tretch as far as you could reach? A. I 
considered it quite safe. 

Q. Isn ' t it possible that the portion you could not reach
isn't it quite possible there could have been CH4? Ao 
Possiblya Therg is a possibility. 
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Q And you still maintain, despite that, that that was a 

5
;tisfactory ins pection? A. Yes~ 

Q. would you say that that would be in accordance with the 
coal Mines Re gulation &et? A~ I thi nk so (objected to by 
Mr. Reynolds; reject ed). 

Q. Now, th : goaf area you inspected is towards the goaf edge 
in B. head1ng? A.Yes. 

Q. You would not expect to find a great deal there at any 
time, would you? A. I don 1 t know what I would expect. 

Q. But that is an intake? A. Partially. 

Q. What about A. heading and tho goaf edge? A. It is not an 
intake. 

Q. But what about that - did you ever i nspect that? A. Behind 
the brattice,no~ 

Q. Why didn 1 t you inspect behind it? A. Becaus e it was not 
safely accessible. 

Q. It wasn 1 t safely accessible? Ae Yes. 

Q . As c>J'esult of wbat?.A. As a result of the brattice, the 
stopping being there. 

Q. It was an ordinary br Attice stopping? A. Yes. 

Q. Would you say it was an effective s eal? A. I wo11ld say it 
was for the purpose it was put t horo. 

Q. What v~as the purpose it was pt1t there? A. I wouldn 1 t be 
corr ect i n saying it definitely was , because I did not put it 
there. 

Q. But you say you think it was effective for the purpose it 
was put th ereo Now what was the pur pose it was put there fer? 
A. Well, I am only surmising, but I would say it was put there 
to prevent any gas which might want to seep out of the goaf. 

Q. You say it was effective in your opinion? A. Yes. 
Q. vVhen was the bleeder tube put in? A. The bleeder tube 
was in front of the brattice in the fresh air. 

Q. Of course, but what was the bleeder t ube put there for? 
A. For added safet y (objected to by Mr. Reynolds) .. 

Q. But to bleed what? t-.o I don 1 t know ( 0bje.ct'3d to by 
Mr.Reynolds). 

HIS HONOR: Q. &re you in a position to say why the bleeder 
tube was put there? An I can only surmise.(objection upheld). 

MR. PARKHJSON: Q. You are the Deputy in th3. t particular 
district? Ao Yes. 

Q • And you are charged with a certain degree of responsibility? 
&1. Yes. 

Q. In your experience as a Deputy, as you hav 2 outlined to 
the Court, have you ever seen ~hese bleeder tubes used before? 
A. Only since I went back to Bulli. 

Q. O~ly in this particular instance? A. No , previously -
pr ev1 ous headings. 



Q. In the previous headings? A. Yes. 

Q. In this particular section? A. Yes. 

Q. And didn't you make any inquiries at all as to why that 
bleeder tube was instituted? A. We had discussed it. 

Q. When you say 11We had discussed it", with whom had you 
discussed it? A. Between ourselves, the Deputies. 

Q. Between the Deputies? A. Yes , and the men? on occ asions. 

Q. And the men? A. Yes. 

Q. But there was no offici al reason given to you as to why 
that bleeder tube was put ih? A. Not directly. 

Q. When I say "off ici al" I mean top official? A. No . 

Q. No one AVer explained the r eason why? A. Not officially, 
no . 

HIS HONOR: Q. Not offici ally? A. No. 

Q. Do you mean an official had explained it unofficially? A. 
It had been discusse d in general convers 8tion, that is all. 

Q. 'Jith whom? A. Now I wonldn 't be in a position to say, 
but various ones. 

Q. Will you s ee whether you c an tell us anybody, Lmofficial 
or otherwise; have you any idea? A. It would probably be tho 
Dep uty on the pr evi otJ -~ shift. 

r~ . 'Ne ar r-=J not talking about De puti es tho ugh , are we ; we are 
t alking a bout off icials, apart from Dep uti os? A. No, it hadn 1 t 
been . I wouldn't s ee t he officials on some of those previous 
shifts. 

Q. Did you ever as k why the bleeder tubE was put there? A.Well, 
I took it for granted, Sir, that I knew. 

Q . You. knew? Ci . Well, I surmised what it was ther r:3 for. 

Q. Tell us your surmis e? A. Nell, as I say, it was put there 
I think for the pur pose of added saf8ty i n the event of any 
black damp seeping from the goaf. 

Q . What is the ble eder tube supposed to do? (\. It would pick 
it up off the floor and carry it away through the ventilating 
system. 

Q . It bleeds off the gas? A. And it wouldntt take i t down 
the miner fac e, 

MR. P~RKINSON ! Q. Now, is that actually what happened with 
the installation of t his bleeder tube? (Obj ect ed to by 
Mr . Reynolds) A. THat was its purpose. 

HIS HONOR: c. Do you know? A. That ~as its purpos e , Sir 
I don't know. 

MR . PARKINSON: Q. When was the bleeder tubo installed, do you 
know? A. I do know from inqt1irie s it was installed on the 
afternoon shi'ft of the s econd of the month . 
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Q. The 2nd November? A. Yes. 

Q. That would be exactly one week b .fore the disast er? A. 
That is correct . - or l ess than a week , ye s4 

Q. Now, th er e must have been some re as on other than added 
safety or added protection, as you s ay? (Object ed to by 
Mr. Reynolds ; reject ed). 

Q. Well, would you agr ee that this bleeder tube was installed 
for something more than added protection? ( Object ed to by 
Mr. Reynolds) A.No. 

Q. You s ay the bleeder t ube was i nstalled on 2ndNovem ber? 
A. According to inf ormat ion I have, yes. 

Q. Well, I me an if it was installed like t t is afternoon, you 
would nat urallY s ee it when you went in? A. I wa sn 1 t working 
that first four days. 

Q. You we re not working? ~ . No. 

Q . In answ er to a question by Mr . Lee - he said to you "Did 
your li ght dim or go out"? A. Yes. 

Q. And you st ated "Not that ni ght"? [~ . That is correct. 

Q. Has it gone out some other tima when you have been 
t esting? A. I have lost a li ght on occ asions, yes. 

Q . WhereaboL1ts was the invest i gati on or the inspection being 
made when you lost your light? A. In a goaf area . 

Q. In the goaf area? ' In a goaf area. 

Q. At t he end of the - Ac No. 

Q . Well, wher eabouts? A. I wouldn't know. I said "In a goaf 
area." 

Q. In a goaf area ? A. Ye s. 

Q. I thOL·~ght you sai d 11 I n the goaf are a "? t~ . No . 

Q. How long ago would that be ? £~ . I wouldn 1 t know . 

Q. Di d you re port it? A. On that occasion I wouldn't because 
it was in a goaf area and I wasn't re quired to report it. It 
was beyond a working plac e and I would not be re ~uired to 
re port it. 

HIS HONOR: Q. Rule 4 par agraph B state s~ "A com petent person 
or persons app ointed ••• inspection." Do you say you are not 
r 8quir8d to inspect plac es other than the act ual working face? 
A. Thes e olaces were not accessible t o the workmen and 
probably would be on the r et urn side of the workings. 

Q. Not accessibl e to the workmen? A. No . 

Q: It has been put to me t hi s goaf area was on the ventilating 
s1de ? A. Not always . 

MR. McNALLY: I think the cr os s- examiner is talking of this 
goaf and the witness about somo other. 

MR . PARKINSON: I am not t alking of this goaf at all. 

~ IS HONOR: He has s ai d he is not rGquired to make reports 
ln that particular ca s e because of the parts in which it is 
loc at ed not being accessibl e to the workmeno 
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Q. YoU sar you d0 nl"+- ~~·i,.· .... t-0. lri)U e.re not required to report? 
A. I didn t think so. 

Q. Of any gas - this is your belief - that is found in areas 
which are beyond the working place and not acc essible to 
workmen? A e Yes. 

Q. What does 'accessi ble'7mean to you - places where they 
mav stray or places where they may have to go? A. Yes, a 
pl~ce wh8re they may str~y. They are not allowed to go in 
those areas. 

Q. You say you are required or not required to make a report 
of areas of gas, areas of no xi o'" s g&s found in areas where 
wor~1en may stray~ aluhough it is not part of their duty to 
go there? ~e In goaf arAas. I may be going there just for 
my own satisfaction. 

Q. That does not answe r my question.What is your understanding 
of what you ar e r equired to do; make a report of gas found 
there? A. I was of the opinion if I went into goaf areas for 
my own satisfaction and, as I say, ·wherein no man was to work 
or travel, beyond the working limits of the area, I didn 1 t 
require to r eport noxious gas or gases. 

Q. Te~l me the purpose of your going there? A. For my own 
satis :action, to see the condition of the area. 

Q. Then you uo not t ell ~nybody? !L No, unloss I consider it 
dangerous or might cause some further danger. 

Q. You just go ti~ r e 8 S a matter of interest and you may find 
a vicious concentration of some gas~ and then as far as you 
are concerned yotl ar 8 not reouired to tell a soul about it. 
You just keep it to yourself; is that the position? Ao I woUld 
not be there, if it was a vicio us conc entration- I wouldn't 
be in it. 

Q. But you could not find it if you do not go near it? A. No, 
but I might not even know. 

Q. Assuming you go ther e and you fj_nd it, what do you do? 
Do you just shut up? (No answer) 

MR. n.c;Yl'JULuS: I do not think that follows~ Your Honor. He is 
not re qui red by S t at ut e t c '~ : }' ,.J _ u -'- u • 

WITNESS: That is correct. 

HIS HONOR: Q. I am askir:.g you assumiL~t:, ; u.J.. :..~ ........ ,,Lui11v:ut it 
to be so, that you ~ind this gas there, what do you do about 
it? A. If I find a vicious concentration I would report it to 
the offi~i~, , "~ ~h- -~11 :ury. 

Q. What about if you found gas~ some concentration of somq 
substance without being vicious, so that 5t constit~~ ~ d some 
danger; what '.MJUld you do? Ao Well, if it V•Jas constituting a 
danger I would report it to the officials of the colliery. 

Q. You would report it? fl.. Yes, to the ':)fficial ofthe colliP'~ , 

Q. Have you ever made any such reports? A. I have never found 
it i n such conditions - not in th~ goaf area. I have only 
been there in that area for four months, five months. 

(Mro Parkinson requested His Honor to look at Rule 4, 
(f), page 89, during the morning adjournment ; Mr. Lee 
asked His Honor to look at Rule 2~, page 174h and 
Mr. Sull.ivan, at Schedule 6, Rule 36, page 116). 
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(Short adjournment) 

HIS HONOR ~ It appears to me that at some st age I may have 
to deci de whether or not I should make certain r ecommendations 
for alt er ations to t he Act or Regul ations made under the Act, 
to cover safety pr ecautions. At t his st age my mind is 
completely op en about it, but I will hav e to consider, for 
instance 7 the problem which raised itself t his morning. I 
have read the Re gulations indicat ed to me by counsel. THere 
maY be submissions couns el may wish to make to me about the 
Regulations to which I was r eferred before the adj ournment, 
and I do not mean general submis sions but submissions 
conc erning the evidence being given by t his witness. 

Looking at the Rules that hav e been made under the Act, 
t he Act contemplates t wo kinds of inspections. One is 
i nspection of the ar eas by competent persons in which they 
are-working, areas beyond what ar e r eferr ed to as "stations" 
and on what might be ca l led the inby side of the workings. 
The y are areas covered by ventilation which is to be 
provided by thos e in charge. The others ar e i n sp ections of 
any place which may bra a source of danger, whether on that 
side of the workings or noto In both cas es it is the duty 
of someone to make insp ections as specifi ed by the 
Regulations, and in bot h cas es it is the duty of that person 
making the inspection to make an i mmediate r eport, or 
comparatively immedi ate report, of any sourc e of danger, 
and particularly i.n t his case the danger from gas. I find 
t hat principle at page 89 (Rule 4 (f) read). That is not 
of course limited to a Deputy nor is it limited to a person 
finding inflammabl e gas in any particUlar part of the 
workings of the mine ; appar ently it is anywhere in the 
mine. 

If one looks at Regulati on 25~ page 174~ to which Mr. Lee 
r ef err ed me, (read), ther e appar ently is provision f or 
r egular inspection s to ba made and r e s ults to be recorded. 

I was r ef er red t o Rule 36 ~ Schedul e 6 , page 176 , and in 
parti cul ar th ~ l ast t wo l i nes, de aling with certain of t he 
duti es of t he Deputy (r ead). That Regul ati on of course 
mer ely cov ers the edges of the goaf. 

It s ~ems to me t hat since ther e must be a r eport as to 
an unsafe place being made safe, somebody must go in to 
make that r eport. AT first I could not s ee any means of a 
r eport on safety, but the provisions I have already dealt 
with cover that adequat ely. Mr. Par ki nson r ef erred me to 
Rule 4 (f), page 89 (read), but that may well be limited to 
an inspe ct ion on t he inside - I hav e not yet made up my mind. 
But it seems clear that the duty of a Deputy is, if he finds 
inflammable gas i n any portion of the mine, to make a report 
about it, certainly before he leaves the shift or as soon 
as possible. 

Q. Questions we~ e being direc t ed to you by Mr. Parkinson 
and I think I interv2ned at that st age, concerning the 
r eports you made, and you put to me you ar e not requir ed to 
make aT eport if you found inflammable gas in a portion of 
the mine which was not on the intake side? A.. No Sir, I 
never sai d that. 

MR. McNALLY: Ther e ~a s n o s uggestion by Mr. Walker he had 
found inflammable gas. I understand his own wor ds \"' ere 
"black damp". Your Honor did say to t he wi t nes s he had s aid 
earli er he had found inflammable gas. Ther e may well be 
that gas, black damp , can be det ected in such quantiti e s 
that it does not constitute a danger. 
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HIS HONOR:Q . Have you ever found any inflamm able gas in any of 
thoseis ecti ons yot1 have inspected? A. Yes . 

Q. In the goaf? A.Yes, I have . 

Q. Have you made a report on t hat~ always? A. Yes~ on each 
occasion. 

Q. What abo ut i n the goaf itself? A. You see, I have my job -
I can do a lot of roaming ar ound and probably I rGam in places 
where nobody ever goes and nobody is ever required to go. 
I interpr et it this way: I f I get roaming ro un d in are as I am 
not r equir ed to go and I do det 0ct any gas, I am not re quired 
to make a report under Rule 4. 

q . Whether i nf l ammabl e or other wi se? A. I hav e h'::!vcr found 
i nflamr1abl e gas in those circ umst e1nces " 

Q. You have never found inflammable gas ? A. No , not in those 
circumst ances. 

~ . Have yo u ever f ound concentrations of black damp? A. I have 
lost my li ght but I di dn r t know to what ext 2nt it was bec a use I 
di d not purs ue t hat any further. 

Q . Whereabouts did you los r::1 your li ght? A. I have lost it in 
the se ar~as where I have been roaming around. 

Q . Yon have'? Di d you make any re port about t hat? A. No 7 
becaus e I did not consider it was · dangero us. 

Q. You los e your light , usually due to black damp? A. Ye s. 

Q . Anr1 bl ack damp cc:1n s eep out just as well as Illawarra 
bottom gas? A. Ye s. 

' . C• ·-, 

Q. Or methane? Any of t hos P. things c2n seep out and cause a 
condition of dange r - do you agree with that? A. Yes. 

Q. You. s oy ye Ll di d not think it vJas yo ur duty to r eport that, 
eit her? A. Well , thes e places weren 1 t ventilated ~ wouldn't 
be ventilated at all. Yo u woul d expect, if any black damp 
was ther e , it would be in t hose areas. 

Q . It has been pu_t to me here t hat IN i t h Ill a"~Narra bottom gas 
you may get an admixture, so to s pe ak, possi bly in layers, 
of black damp and methane? A. Yes. 

Q. So that yo u could los e.your li ght, possibly, and miss the 
methane? A. It is pos sible . 

Q. Have you ever considered that in making an inspection? A. 
Yes . I have test ed it on all the working places - work in 
accessi bl e places - fo r that condition. 

Q. What t est do you a!Jp ly to discove r the p r c~ sence of methane 
when it may be low? A. We ll, t he met hod I adopt is to slightly 
r educe my flame and low er the li ght gradually towards the 
floor, at all time s making sur e I have control of my wick, 
the f l ame, and I would Wlderstand if coming into the presance 
of methane my fl ame woul d behave in a pe c uliar manner and if 
I saw that hap pening then strai ght a~ay I would definitely 
ad:ust my wick to t est for inflam~abl e mixture. 

Q. Have you ever discovered such a condition anyvJhere? A. No, 
I have not. 
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Q . You havG not s eem that anyvl}here? A. Not sinC·3 I have been in 
this s ection, no . 

q. Would you know what to look for if you di d? A. Yes. 

Q. Have yon ever had it put to you. t hat ther e mc.y be more 
r eliable mothods of testing for Illawarra bottom gas than the 
wick b(-3 having in a peculiar manner? A. Yes. I h ave used the 
methanometer. 

Q. ~ere you ev er sunpli ed with a methanorn ot 8r before t his time or 
was one made avai labl e to you? A. No . 

MR . PARKINSON: Q. In conn ct i on wi th t his conviction of yours, 
your conviction t hat i t was not n ecessary t o mak9 reports, were 
you ever advised or inst ructe d to this S..t.f •3 ct by any top official 
of the colli ery? A. No . 

o. You did say to Mr . Lee earlier t his Mornin g that you had had 
~ccasion to spe ak to some employe es who wer e sitting on the floor ? 
A. Yes . 

o . And did you not say to them that if th ere was any se opage of 
~lack damp, they could be in trouble? A. Yes . 

g. In other words, they co ul d be i r danger ? A. Yes. 

Q .• Do you remember earlier I a sked you when you had had your 
eyesight te st~d l as t? A. Yes. 

q . Can ~rou re ad today without glasses? A. No 7 not small print . 
Large print, yes . 

Q. You cannot r ead with out glass es? A. Not small print . 

MR . SULLIVAN: Q. (l-i nproaching Exhibit "A") Can you se c) thi s pl an 
all right fron th ere ? A. Yes . 

Q. The two fans that wer '3 exhaust ing wo re exhausting t he working 
place, were they not? A. Y9s . 

q. As you went out a t the conclusi on of yo ur shift , did you switch 
off the fans? A. No. 

Q. TQ.ey ·-N eTe electric al fans? ~-· Th ey vue r e running , yes . 

C! . And th ey were rLJnning? b. . Y~ s . 

C} . ~.ve r (J they unat t e~1. de r'i. ? A. . They would be aft er I left . 

g. They would b0 unattended f or a couple of ho urs? A. Until the 
day shift c a~e on, yes . 

Q. ls f ~ r as the syst em of circulati on of air here was 
concern _d, c. heading is the i nt ake , is that ri ght ? A. Yes . 

Q. At No . cut - t hro ugh vou had r brattice stopping that looks 
somet hins liko ha lf way up the aroa bet wc 2n the goaf and No .• 2 
cut - through? A. Yes . 

Q: I sunn ose thatwa s obv ioUsly ther e to caus e t ~ e air to 
Clrculate down No . 2 cutting, is that ri ght? A. Yes . 

Q. Then yau had , B. Heading wit h no brattice stopning in it? 
A. That is quit e ri ght . 

0 • Then you had A. heading with a brattic e stop ping in it ? A. Yes . 
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Q. There was a current of air, was thore not, circulating round 
the goaf edge into this A heading? A. I do not know . 

Q. Well you had been in there? A. Yes . It was quite clear . 

Q. It was quite clear wasn't it? A. Yes . 

Q. There was a passage here between the goaf edge just to the 
right of those stooks there, and that pillar, wasn't there? A. Yes. 
A very small opening . 

Q. And you had been through thc~e? A. No . 
Q. Never been through there? A. Not since it had fallen, no. 

Q. No, I am talking about --- A. Yes, I know. 

Q, You say not since? A. I had not been through those three 
previous nights . I had only worked in these particular workings 
three nights. 

Q. And you had not been in there? A. No , I considered it not 
safely accessible . 
Q. There was a goaf which abutted a working place? A. Yes , I 
know, but it was not safely accessible as far as I was concerned . 
I tested as far as I thought was safely accessible . 

Q. Within hovv far? A. Within I would say ten to fifteen yards . 

Q. Behind that brattice? A. No, I never went behind that brattice 
at all. 

Q, So far as you knew on your tests there could have been both 
inflammable and noxious gas there? A. There could have been. 

Q. Do not answer this if you do not think you are sufficiently 
qualified to do so? Why was not a brattice stopping put in B 
heading? A. Why, I can only surmise again . 

Q, I am not going to ask you to do that . You don ' t know . A. No . 
not definitely. 

Q. There is no doubt that air could have gone up through B 
heading into the goaf without any sto ~ping in it? A. There is 
any amount of possibilities 8 

Q. I mean as a practical mining man, you would say yes to that 
question would you? A. I could not say yes to that . 

Q. Do you say you never detected any inflammable gas in this 
section . .A . I didn ' t say that . 

Q. No, I was wondering. Have you detected inflammable gas in 
this section? A. In the 8 Right Section . A. Yes . 

Q. Fer instance , would you look at this (doc ument shown ). You 
see that report. Could I have ittack please~ There is a report 
here on 6th October, 1965 in which you write in your handwriting 
don ' t you, "inflammable gas on goaf edge in centre heading" . A. 
Yes. 

Q. If I may go back to the plan again, I think you mean B heading 
by the centre heading? A. The centre heading, yes . 

Q. So you detected inflammable gas on the goaf edge in the 
centre be ading . A. Yes. 
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Q. Did you regard that as a conditi on of dan r; or? A. I beg 
your pardon? 

Q • Di d you re gard that as a c ondi ti on of dangr-?.r ? A. I don t t 
.1-geL. you. 

Q. What? A. I just don 't g 3t you . 

Q. Did you r ngard that as cr 8ating a condition of dange r? 
A. Well I would s ay all inflam:nablo gas •'?.!S ar e dangero us . 

q. Al l i nflammable ga s is danger ous? A. Ye s, dan gerous. 

Q. There are s ome reports of yours here . I ha~ you a rep ort 
of 27th October 1965? A. Yes . 

Q. Th at s hON ed the pr e s (:mce of infla1;'1. 1:lable gp s i n the placr:'l 
where t he continuous miner was working? -

MR. SULL IVAN: I may have all these mar ked t ogether , perhaps? 

HIS HONOR: Very well . 

MR . SULLIVAN ~ Q. That was ac tually in t he miner pl ace and 
that was met hane gas ? A. If it is re ported t her e it woul d be . 

Q. Did you stop the wor king th er e? A. I had no working going 
on . 

Q. You had no working going on? A. No . 

Q. That wa s the inspection you commenc ed - whi ch of these 
two inspections di d you fin d t bat on? A. I think I pr obably 
found i t on both , di dn 1 t I? 

Q. I am not a s familiar a s you are . A. Jn the f irst one ,I 
think . 

Q. I show yoL1 the r eport again . Wc.. s j_ t t he fir st one ? A. It 
wa s on both i ns pe c t i ons . 

Q. Both ins pe ctions you fot.mrJ that ? A. Yes . 

Q. And you_ di ·.l not have anything '"lorking there , did you? A. 
No , no machinery . 

~ . I han~you this one, though it is a bit out of or der, of 
14th Octobor 1965. Would you 'lo ok at that one ( shown to 
witness). That ·was d .~ scri bed as i nflammable gas foLmd on the 
goaf edge being di l uted? A. Yes . 

Q • By the goaf edgn, you say you n t:!V er vH·nt up past t he 
brattice i n A. hGadints so that pre sumably r:nus t ha-ve been -
di d you ever go up pas t th e brattice i n C. heading ? -

MR • REYNOLIG ~ May I in t erven <J s o that t hs r e is no mi s undGr
standi ng about thi s : That brattice scr eening wa s not t here i n 
Octo~er and t he situation was comoletelv di f f erent . I am j us t 
trying to clarify the situat i on so that · a misconcepti on doe s 
not develop about it. 

WITNEss~ That is ri ght~ that br attice stoppin g to my 
knowledge had only been there from th9 s econd or t hird of the 
month. 

MR . REYNOLDS : ~ . The second? A. The s econd , I t hi nk . 
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MR.LEE: I don't know whether a misunderstanding has developed 
but it is quite obvious it may: When he talks abott the goaf 
edge he is not talking about that edge shown there at that time. 
I think it is clear to Your Honor? 

HIS HONOR: Yeso 

MR. LEE~ I don't know if my learned friend appreciat es that. 

HIS HONOR: Continue. 

MR . SULLIVAN: Q. vVhere was the goaf edge at that time ? A .. I 
could not say. It would be somewhere inby. It could have been 
a pillar further or two pillars further, I don 1 t know. 

Q. Were those f ans b9ing used at that time for ventilation? A. 
The fans were always in use. 

Q. When you s ay that gas was being diluted at that time -? &,.. 

Yes. 

Q. Was it bGing diluted and drawn back towards the fan? A. Vlhat 
I mean, you could only find it in speci f ic plac es . I f you came 
perhaps three or four inches f rom that particular place you 
could not find it, it had been dilt1ted by the air and was not 
there. 

Q. If you deal with this particular cas e here and you found 
f nflammable gas, say at the top of Bft heading on the goaf edge, 
if it was being diluted it could only be diluted back in this 
dir ection, coul dn't it? A. I have to make a correction in one 
regard. For a period t here we w~r e using natural ventilation of 
brattice, I think for probably a week or two, we wer e using 
natural ventilation, using brat t ice for that, ventilating that 
previ ous line of pillars, so the fan on those occasions would 
not be working . 

Q. Can you show us wher e? A. Yes, dur-r ~'.,..;;. th.e orocess of 
ext racting these pillars here (indic ates). 

Q. Before you went into this working place here you took the 
pillar that had been originally here (indicat es)? A. Two pillar~ 

Q. Two pillars that had~e en here? AcYes. 

Q. You wer e saying you wer e using brattice? A. Yes. 

Q. Wer e you using this fan? A. No, "the fan would be off on 
t hat occasion. 

Q. When taking thesG pillars out? A. Yes, ·when the brattice 
was being UsGd - on the top one, especiallY~ 

Q • Did t he fans como into use when this heading - ? A. This 
heading. 

Q. That was the f irst time the fans had been used? Au No, 
they were used back further inby. 

Q. They were us ed back fur ther? A .. Yes. 

Q. In the extraction o:Cthose pillars whi ch are beyond?A.Yes. 

Q. What is now shown as goaf? A. Yes. 

9· You yourself , in reply to a question asked by the 
lhspector about the bleeding tube or elephant trunk, as it 
~as been called here, said you had not been in the place for 

our days? A. Yes. 91 C ft ~ lk 
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Q. That wasn't quite corr ect , was it? A. That was quite 
correct. I was away from that section from the first, 
second, third and fourth of the month. 

Q. But these questions were being asked of you the day after 
the fire, weren 't they? ~. No. 

Q. M1en were they being asked? A. I think on the Friday 
morning. 

MR . LEE: 15th. 

MR . SULLIVAN~ Q. Mr. Menzies osked you the question: "We have 
b.:: en informed just behind the shuttle car shunt there was a 
brattice screen vd th an elephant trunk. Wa s thf!re any special 
reason for this?" You said "I have been away for four days 11 ? 
A. Yes. 

Q. "I think this was placed there to deal with any black damp 
which may seep f rom the goaf area". Do you remember saying 
that? A. Yes. 

Q. What four days are you referring to? A. Away the previous 
Mcnday , flrst, second, third and fourth of .the month. 

Q . You wer ':J tberP however on the 8th and 9th? ll.. Yl~s, 2th 
and 9th . 

Q. On the night shift? A. That is correct. 

Q. So the bleed tube or the elephant trunk iN as there for a.t 
least two shifts on whi ch you w~re there? A. Three shif t s. 

Q. So yo~ wer~ aware that it was th~re? A. Yes. 

Q. Used you conduct any spocial tests at the ingress of the 
elephs-1nt trunk? A.I used to always put my hand at the entrance 
to see if it was sucking air int c it. 

Q. How close to the brattice was it then? t. ts far as I can 
remembnr that particulRr night it was betw een the first and 
s~cond prop from the b~attice. 

Q. How many feet? A. I would say within t wo foot six 7 probably 
a bit l ess . 

Q. 'Tilhere would you t P. st for gas ? L iNhere? In that shunt? 

Q. Just round -? A. I would tE.~st all arotJnd the fac e of the 
brattice stop ~ ing and - on the fRee of the brattice stopping . 

Q. His Honor has put it to you it is possible not to ·atect 
methane in Illawarra bottom gas because of the presence of 
C02? t .• If you were looki:; for it specifically you would 
find it, if it is ther e . 

~: You would find it? A. If sufficient capping came on your 
l1ght you would certainly find it. 

Q • Let us take the ansvver you gave to ~,Ir . Menzi es, rri have 
been . ~way for four days but I t ~in~ this wcs plac ed there 
to deal with any black damp which may seep from tho goaf area"? 
li. Yes. 

Q. The impr ession in your mind, whethe r it WAS correct or not, 
~as that th8 trouble in that heacting, in the shunt, was black 

amp? (Object ed to by Mr . McNally).A. No. 
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Q. It was present in yo ur mind when you wer e t esting in that 
shunt that th e elephant trunk had been put there to deal with 
black damp? A. If it was present, yes. 

Q. Yes. A. If it became prGsent. 

Q. But black damp was what you thought? A. That is what I 
called it. 

Q. Because that was present in that shunt? A. I did not say 1 t 
was pr esent . 

Q. In that shunt? A. No~ I did not. 

Q. Why did you s ay that to Mr . Menzie s, "I have been away for 
four days but I think this was placed there to deal with any 
black damp whi ch may seep from the goaf area"? A. "Which may 
seep," that is correct. 

Q. You did not s ay "Gas 11 or "methane gas"? A. No. 

Q . Or "Illawarra gas"? A. No. 

Q • You s ai d "b 1 a c k damp 11? A • Ye s • 

Q. So when you tested ther e you had in mind black damp -
(obj ected to by Mr. Reynolds). 

Q. I am p11tt ing it to you that what was pr esen t in yo ur mind 
when you were testing in that area was that t here might be 
black damp pr esent? A. Yes. 

Q. In testing for black damp you would turn the wick of your 
Deputy's l amp up~ wouldntt you? A. No . 

Q. Wouldn 1 t you? A. No. 

Q. What would you do? A. I would slightly t urn it down. 

Q. Slightly turn it down? A. Yes, just slightly reduce the 
flame. 

Q. What would you do - drop it down? Cl. I would low er it 
steadily into the area . 

Q. If th ere was Illawarra bottom gas there the presence of 
C02 in the IlJ.awarr a bottom gas woul d tend to depr es $1he 
flame? A. I donrt get that. 

Q. Tend to lower the flame? A. I would get th e inflammable 
ga s~ the CH4~ before I got to the black damp. 

Q. Dep endi ng on where it was lyi ng? A. I think it would be 
lying on top , if any·wher e . 

Q • You cU'tJ making the asswnpt i on it was lying on the top? A. 
Yes . 

9· If it was not lying on top your tost wa s usele ss, wasn 1 t 
1t? A. That1s corr ect - my t est - if I did ~ot get inflammable 
gas and th ~r e was black damp there, I would got the black 
damp . 

HIS HONOR: Q. Why do yo u turn the flame down to t est for 
black damp ? A. It would r 8gist er qui cker. 

Q. You turn it down? A. I don't turn it right down, I just 
might r educe it sli ghtly. 
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Q. You assume the methane would be lying on top of the black 
d amp ? t>u Y 8 S • 

Q. You could not conceive the position where you might get a 
l ayer of methane held down by a layer of black damp? A. I can't 
s e:1 it. 

Q. You can 1 t s ee i t? A~ No. 

Q. Do you know which is the li ght or of the two gases? A. Yes. 

Q • Which is the light er of the two? A. Methane - half as light 
as air and the other is l~ times as he avy as air~ 

MR. SlTLLIVArJ: Q. In t esting of the roof you would n aturally tend 
to think more of methane~ when testing the roof? A. Yes. 

r.1 . Because it is the li ghter of thE/two gas es? A. Yes . 

Q. Anc light er than airG In t esting at the roof you know the 
theory that methane lies eithPr in pockets or in a layer 
along the roof, don 1 t you? A. Yesc 

Q . (l.ssuming this is your safety lamp~ wh ~~ re the gas goes in is a 
f air way down the l amp? (1.. Ye~ . 

Q. I s that right? A. Yes. 

Q. It is on the ent~ y of the gas into th e lamp that the 
presence of either the blue cap at the fl ame or the rising of 
the fl ame appears? A. Yes. 

Q. So in order to det ect the pr esence of methane on a roof 
you have got to get it sufficiently far into the methane so that 
s ome m ~thane goes into the safety l amp? A. I have to get it as 
f ar as I can~ yes. 

Q. HavA you evei' i n your experience s truck a situation wh ere 
the saf ety l amp , the locke d safety lamp you use as a De puty 
was not a proper instrument for det ecting its presence on the 
roof becaus e the layer was not suffi ciently thick for the 
methane ga s to get into t he safety lamp? (Obj ected t o by 
rJir. Reynol ds) A ~ I could not say .• I would not know if ther e 
was met hane th er e ~ 

M1R. REYNOLDS ~ He has given the answer whi eh I thought made the 
question objectionable. 

HIS HONOR: Do you want that struck out? 

MR. REYNOLDS: No., 

MR. StJLLIV t.N: Q. Is tha11something you hav e ev er directed your 
att ention t o~- that possibility?A. No. I us e vJhat is supplied 
to me. 

Q. You use what is suppli Pd to you? A~ Yes. 

Q. Did you ever ask for a methanometer? A~ No. 

Q. You v~ew ther e was inflammable gas in that ar ea on the 
goaf 'edge and you kneviJ the r et urn air took the air across tho 
working plac e? A. I did not know that at all - it took it 
acr oss. 

Q. You knew t he ventilation system? A. Yes, I knew the 
ventilation system. 
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MR . REYNOLDS ~ Q. Vhen you are coming off shift as a Deputy 
you have to make this repo~t Lmder General Rule 4? A. Yes. 

Q. Is that made always as part of a big sheet, on a big sheet, 
as part of a bigkheet, or is it sometimes made on a smaller 
sheet? ~ . Sometimos on the large sheet and sometimes on the 
smaller sh(.wt, it all depends on th8 worlcing of the colliery. 

Q. When is it the big sheet of the ~ · ·ind whi eh has boen marked 
for identification is used? ~ . Generally on a working shift 
when the mine is workingo 

Qo When is it the small one is used'? A. Generally, in general 
underground work or on days when the mino was not working . 

Q. In both these cases are these sheets attached by a 
perforated edge to a book? A. Yes. 

a. Is thors a c ~rbon left in the book when the perforat8d 
~hest is torn out? Ao Yes. 

Q. Where are the carbon books kept? A. As far as I know they 
are left in the mine. 

Q. Whereabout-s in the mine? l. , GeneralJ.y at the crib cabin 
wherG wo have our desk for our writing purposes . 

Q. Ar e they l eft there indefinit ely? A. I could not say. 

Q. Are they kept safely or just l eft in the De puty's crib? 
A. Just tn the Deputy's crib. Ther ~ is a desk and they are 
generally just pushed inside the desk. 

Q. If you turn your fl 2me down very low, as you say you do to 
test for methane - i s that so? Ao Yes. 

Q. If you sh culd then enc C)Lmter extincti ve gas such as black 
damp wh at happens to your flame ? A. It puts it straight out. 

Q. Have you got any MGans of r e-lighting in the mine? A. Not 
on that occasion, no . 

MR . McJifALLY: Q o The map on the wall doesn't show the whole 
of section 8 Right? A~ No . 

Q. I think it is sufficient to say that A B and C headings 
extended towards me? Ao Yes. 

Q. That is, outby 7 some considerable distance? A. Yes. 

Q. Inby, I am sorry? Ao Inby, yes. 

Q. And the heading that was being worked on 9th November, 
there viere a number of similar headings parallel to that 
heading inby again? ~. Yes . 

Q. And these had all baen worked previously over the few 
months? ~ . Yes. -

Q. You referred to all that prior working a s a goaf area? 
~ . Yes. 

Q. You were asked a aues tion conc erning the use of the lamp 
while testing up neai the roof of the mine: How far from the 
roof of the mine is it possible to test for gas using a 
safety lamp? A. I would say approximately five inches. 
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Q. Is that because the holes in the safety lcmp aro about 
fiVe inches from the top of the lamp? A. Yes. 

Q. When you are testing at the floor of a mine I think you hold 
your safety lamp in one of yourhands; is that correct? A. Yes. 

Q. Do you hold it that way so you can regulate the light shoUld 
it tend to go out? A. Yes . 

Q. Do you then bend or crouch down and put your hand on the 
floor of the mi ne? A, As far as possibleo 

Q. The holes that ar e us ed to test for gas on th e bottom of the 
mine, are they ~~~ low the holes us ed for t es ting at)the top of 
the mine? A. They are practically both tog ethero 

Q. How f ar from the bottom of the mine can you test for gas? 
A. Say fiv e or six incheso 

Q. When you said oarlier you turned the lamp, the light or 
the lamp , down, to test for black damp, when you carry the 
lamp I suppose you have the light turned up so it won 1 t go out? 
A. Yes. 

Q. Do you turn down as far as you would - testing for black 
damp do you turn it down as far as you would testing for 
inflammable gas? A. Oh no. No . 

Q. On t he se inspections yo u made on 9th November did you tell 
us in what ar eas - di d you t est in all the ar eas you have 
i r.dicat ed both for black damp and infl ammable gas? A. Yes. 

Q. Did you use t he ordinary methods that you had been shown 
to use? A. Yes . 

Q. Incidentally 9 I don 't think as a Deputy you are trained t o 
use a methanometer? A. As a Deputy I don't think we were 
instructed on that . The y wore not instructed . In fa ct I have 
never s een one - I had not s een one at the colliery till a few 
weeks aJ~o - I had s Pen thenfoefore th at. ·-
HIS HON OR: Q. You had s oen them? A. At the Mines Rescue Station . 

Q. You had seon them but never used them? A. No . 

Q. Had you ever been trained to use one? A. No. 

MR . McN~LLY: I don 't think he had ever s oen one in Bulli 
Colli ery before . 

HIS HONOR: I thought he said he had. 

WITNESS: No, that was at the Mines Rescue Station . 

MR. McNALLY: Q. You had s een one there? A. Yes. 

Q. They ar e an i nstrument, as you understand it, for testing 
me thane gas? A. Yes. 

Q. I think having carried out your insp ections on 9th November 
you went out of the min e and did you speak to Deputy Stawart? 
A. YGs . 

Q. Was he to be the Deputy of th e shift aft er yours? A. Yes. 

Q. Did you indicate to him the state of the mine ~hen you left 
it? A. Yes I did . 
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Q. In what manner did Y?~indic ate to him? A. Charli e St ewart " 
came up to me in the ~i m'"'l' cabin and said, ''How is things mate? 
I s ai d "They are lov ely". I s aid , "They are very nice . They 
ar o as sweet as a nut and you should get a tho us and skips 
today". I said, "You should fill a thousand skips today ". 

Q. I think on the way out you had made similar comments to th e 
men in your shift ? A. Yes. 

Q. Th e g ~ntl Gmen t hat we r a porforming r epai rs to car 40 i n the 
shunt, you said ce-rtain things to them? A. Yes. 

Q. And asked them to r eport to you should they detect any gas 
at all? A. Yes. 

Q. Did they in fact r ep ort to you subs eqtlently? A. No, not 
t hat. They only report ed th ey wer e going out of the s ection . 

Q. Is it possible t o move inby down the A cut-through beyond 
t he br at ti c e that is shown, or was it possible to do that 
before 9th November? A. No. 

Q. That wa s because the brattice was too ti ght to get through? 
A. That is corre et o 

Q. My friend Mr. Sullivan i n dic ated ther ~ was a way thro ugh at 
the inby of ~ ~ heading on 9th Nov ember? A. Yes . 

Q . Prior to 9th November did you know that was there? A. Yes. 

Q. I wonde r if you wo11l d just describe what it was like prior 
to 9th Nov amber? A. Prior to 9th November it was mos tly a 
passageway , I should say in some pl aces two to thre e f eet wide. 
ALl the roof had broken on th e in by side and was hanging off. 
All the props all the way down there had broken up. Just inby 
the side of t he prop was all falling in and further in again 
all the prop s broken, just st an ding ther e like dogst l egs . 

Q. Was t hat 
l\ . Yes . 

section open close to the end of a. heading? 

Q. The r,nd of B. heading? A. Approximatoly close to that. It 
would be a few yards further in, I shoul d say. 

Q. Could you walk thro ugh t his opening a t the end~ A.heading 
or ''Nas it ne cessary to bend over or crawl? A. Oh, you could 
have walked t hro ugh & 

Q. All the pr ops were broken and it was narrow? A. I did not 
consider it safe enough to go through on my own. 

RE-EXAMIN~TION: 

MR . LEE: Q. Did you suspe ct bottom ga s in this section at all? 
A. Well I think it is well known and r Acognised in mining 
prac t ic e - (int err up t ed). 

Q. I think that is a straight forward question. -

MR .McNA.LLY: I think he is an swering it. 

HIS HONOR: I think it is a fair question which should be given 
a simp le answer, Yes or No. 

WITNESS: In this particular shunt? 

MR . LEE:Q. Nos. A~ No I did not. 
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MR. SULLIVfiN: Some of the questions I asked go back beyond the 
t ime the goaf was in this position but the sheets are here. 

(Witness r etired) 
HIS HONOR: Is there any objection to the sheets being 
tender ed? 

MR . REYNOLDS ~ Not at all~ Your Honor. 

MR . LEE~ I have se8n them. 

MR . REYNOLOO: Just before we rise, Your Honor requested the 
carbon copy book. I am instructed these are completed but we 
would have to go down th e mine and get ito I am also 
instructed they are not intact but men use them for all sorts 
of purposes and they are not kept as an official record. This 
is the official record, the ori ginal copy. I woUld suggest 
unless ther e is any re al query about the authenticity of the 
completeness, I was wondering in the circumstances whether 
Your Honor would adh ere to the direction that we get them? 

HIS HONOR: If ther e is no query I will not query it because 
if there is no query as to the authenticity of these sheets 
or as to them being a complete record of this witness within 
that period, I see no re a son why the carbon copy book should 
be produced. 

MR . REYNOLDS ~ In the meantime I will ask that those which 
can be found te brought up buti do indi cate I probably will 
not be able to comply with it today because it may mean a 
special search in the mine to see what is there. These are 
the r ecords and the others are not regarded as official 
records at all. 

HIS HONOR: The nnly thing about your last statement is that 
the Regulations do recuire -

MR . REYNOLDG: The Act says a book. 

HIS HONOR~ And also says it should be available for inspection 
by workmen at any ti me . 

MR . REYNOLDS: No doubt they are but I would think these are 
t he forms which the Mines Dep artment r equires and possibly 
provides, I don 1 t know. 

HIS HONOR: So f ar as1 am concerned and so far as the evidence 
in this Court is conc ern ed, we are interested in seeing what 
was observed and what was the report, so that ther e is no 
query as to these being sufficient for that purpose. 

MR. REYNOLDS: I think there might have been some misunder
standing be ca use some are small and some are big. If you 
look at the small ones you think ther e is something missing 
and, similarly, if you look at the big ones. 

(Regulations 22, 25, 27~ 42- seventh schedule r ecords 
tendered and mar l~ ed Exhibit 11F11 ) 

(Luncheon adjournment). 

ON RESUMPTION~ 

HISHONOR: Mrn Lee, the evidence you propose to call, do you 
P:opos8 to tender any evidence as to the cause of death and 
d1scovery of those who died? 

MR . LEE~ I had not i ntended to go into t hat mattgr other than 
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to merely prove that they were found and where they were found 
and that they had died. 

HIS HONOR: IS any other pai'ty preparing to call that evi dr: nco? 

MR. SULLIVAN: I propose to call the district check inspector 
who was \'IJ i th the gang who discovered the body of each person 
concerned, I think. 

HIS ljOl\f QR: Certain matt ers have been brought to my attention 
as ar esult of reading ~ -o ur opening, Mr., Lee. There is the 
question as to wh ether these four unfortunate men were burnt 
before they were asphyxiated. I have to report on the 
circumstances of the matter. I am to deal specificallY with 
the loss of the lives of t hose persons involved and therefore 
I think one must be accurate even as to matters as to the 
cause of death. This matter is, of course, in the hands of 
the Coroner who is also the Clerk of Petty S essions of this 
court. Ther e is a doctor, I understand, who made an 
examination and can give such evidence and failing any party 
proposing to call that evidence I propose to have the doctor 
called myself. I propose to do that this week so that we can 
have the picture canpleted R.t any rate as to what happened 
at the mineo Then I propose to let you call the evidence of 
a t echnical nature which I understand will tend to show why 
there was a fire. Does that meet with everybody 1 s approval? 

MR. SULLIVAIJ: Yes. 

MRo LEE: I am sorry I6verlooked that. 

HIS HONOR: It is not a quGstion of you overlooking it, 
frankly I do not think it is reallY part of your function. 

(The matt er of witness e s expenses was argued • . His 
Honor ordered that th3 witnesses be paid witnesses 
expens es.) 

BARRY KENT, 
On former oath: 

HIS HONOR: Q. I do not want to go into the details of thise 
Yotl understand thato You racall VJhen you made this statement, 
now an Exhibit, that you came to a point where five of you, 
you said, had been stopped by the heat about 15 fe et away 
from the flame? Ac Yes. 

Q. Then you described who the five were and their relative 
positions, did you. Yoo_ said"Jack Murray and Bobby Stewart 
were on my left side and Harry Smith and Freddie Hunt on my 
right and Freddie Hunt a little to the front~" Can you tell 
me at this stage were any of you touching each other? A. I 
think vve could have touched if I extended my arms, we could 
have touched each other~ 

Q. No one was hanging on to anybody else? A. No. 

Q. Di d you ev8r see or did you ever know what you tripped 
ov er when coming through the flame? A. No, a few yards before 
the fire I did fall but I dontt know what I tripped over. 

Q. I suppose it is a most difficult thing to ascertain in 
detail where and when you fell but did you form any opinion 
about which you could be reasonably sure now as to whether 
when you fell you would be visible through the flam e to the 
men b8hind you, or not? A. I don't think so. I think I was 
at least ten to t welve yards through it. I was just on the 
Very edge of the firee 
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Q. The edge of the fire away from these men? A. Yes~ about 
ten to t we lve yards away from them and I do not think it would 
be possible to see into that fire because I could not see 
before I left, I did not know what I was going into before I 
l eft. 

(Witness retired) 

CHARLES ROBERT STEWART, 
Sworn, examined as undP.r~ 

MR. LEE: Q. Your name is Bb arles Ro bert Stewart? A. Yes. 

Q. You are a Deputy employed at the Bulli Colliery? A. Yes. 

Q. on the morning of 9th November 196 5 you were in charge of 
eight Right Section? A. Yes. 

Q. How long have yo u been conn ected with the Bulli Colliery? 
A. Just on 21 ye ars. 

Q. When you went to BUlli Colli ery was that your first 
i ntroduction to mining? A. Yes. 

Q. What positions have you held, what work have you done and 
what experience have you had? A. I worked with the surveyor 
for som e nine years and from 1954, I think it wa s round about 
1954 7 I got my Deputy's Certificate and in 1955 I W('nt on 
Deputy's work. 

Q. Wer e you working in this ar ea when the he adings went out 
into what is now the goaf ar ea? A. The 1irst three headings, 
no. 

Q. You weren 1 t t he re? A. No. 

Q. Vfu en did you begin to work in this section? A. It was round 
about July . 

Q. At that time of course the extension of No.2 cut-through 
out, as shown on the plan, was not in exist ence then? A. No, 
ther e was only the A B and C headings were out, roughly , 
say another four pillars. 

Q. The goaf ar ea had not been worked at all? A. It had just 
st art ed to be ~orked. 

Q. Round about 9 o20 a om. on the morning of 9th November you 
wer e in the section and the men had been working at the face 
f or approximat ely one and a half hours? A. Yes. 

Q. A fUll shuttle car 1.va s on its way out. Do you remember 
that? A. Yes. 

Q. I will read from the stat ement up to a certain point. 
Did you notic e all the men except Bobby Stewart wer e collected 
at the time heap? A. Yes. 

Q • Where ·wer E· you when th ov wer e all collect ed at the 
timber heap? A. We wer e ailuactually jus t in a heap. 

Q. They were waiting for the r eturn of the empty shuttle 
car? A. 'I'hat is ri ght., 

Q. You W8 re on vour way into the fac e? A. I had just taken 
about two stepsutowards the f ace, yes. 

Q • You heard Dale Jones call out "There's a fir e up there"? 
A. That is ri ghto 
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Q. Tell me what hc.ppc:-h .. d aft t:Jr t ~ ··'· ? A. As I s aid I had taken 
about two st ep s t owar ds t h e fa ce ana Dal e Jones, he reallY 
yelled out, "Ther e 1 s a fi re up th ere~" , and I immediately 
looked around and I could s ee t he fir e up in the left top 
corner of this place" I s aid , "Come on boys get out of here"· 
I turned round and c alled out "Come on Bobby" meaning Bobby 
Stewart who WR~ sitting a mat ter of about 25 - 20 yards away 
from us and was standing behind th e miner 7 actually. 

HIS HONOR: Q. The fir e wa s in th e top left-hand? A. The top 
l eft- han d cornu~ f r cm whe r e I wa s s tanding looking outby to 
up No ~ 2 cut-througn 1 it s eemed to be on the left-hand top 
cornerr. 

MR. LEE ~ QQ And , in r el ation t o the int ers ection of A heading 
and No o 2 cut. · through? A o Ri ght on the corner. 

Qu When you f lrst saw i t was it just a small fire or a large 
fire? A. It was r at her a lar ge fire, round about four feet 
and about t wo f ee t in dept h - four f ee t long and about two 
f eet in dept h~ 

Q. In depth f r om - ? Ar - f rom th e roof a 

Q. VTe r e you, J L t·h at position, a.bl e to s ee the octual floor 
of the int er s 8ct i on? ~ . N o ~ I ~ o D l rl be just in a little bit 
furth er i n fr o:,1 t he ot her s and where I wa s going to walk in 
I could s ee p RI~ of : t. 

Q. You would t ~nd to be mo r e looki ng u~ at the roof of the 
int er s2 ct1nn? Ao Y~s . 

Q. The floor wo ul d be j us t obEc ur ed by t he slant? A. Yes, and 
also by th e tic~8 r prop bacause I would be actually closer 
to t he timber tJ.lci.d ~.d otht; J..' c(.caps would be. 

Q. It wa s on t he l eft ~ - hand s i d·,') at t he i nt ersection there. 
Did yo u fo rm art' i mp :~:e ss 5. on at chat s t age how f ar across 
the int ers e ct~on the fir e had gone? Ao Yes, as I said it 
looked roughl y rnund abouJ fou~ f eet . 

Q. Then you called ou ~ , as you have said , and you were with 
the other men and went up to the i n t er s ection? A. Yes . 

Q. Do yo u r emembe~ wh o was firs~ ? ~ ~I think I was just 
followe d by Dal e Jo~e s. : kn ow Dal a wa s very close to me 
but I could h.= ar ·che other s running but I don 1 t knovJ who 
would bo i n iine fr om th er e on ~ 
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Now when you arrived at near the intersection, what did you 
~~e there. A. Well as I got.to within f~f~een yard~ from the 
intersection you could get qu1te a good v1s1on of th1s elephants 
trunk on the left hand side of the prop and up and along the 
beading . It was connected to the prop and over the bar and down 
the other side onto the vent tubes. Now when I got to about that 
point you could seo that was burning al l the way up and about 
t hree parts of the way acros s the heading. 

Q. Was there anything about the burning that specifically 
attracted your attention. A. It was dripping . 
Q. What was dripping. A. Well the flames were dripping from 
the plasti c tube and just like drips of fire dripping right to 
the ground . 
Q~ At the ground at this moment of which you are speaking were 
you aware of any fire actually at floor level. A. No there was 
no fire at floor level . 

Q. It was still up? A. It was up above us. Yes. 

HIS HONOR . Q. 
your seeing it? 

Could there have been fire at floor level without 
A. I don't think so. I went right through it. 

MR. LEE. Q. Well dj_d you happen to observe at that point of 
time any fire at all over in the fan area? A. There was no fire 
in the fan area because that is the way I put my head down to 
look when I charged through. I put my head down towards the 
left and there was no fire on the left hand side - on my right 
hand side actually going out . 

Q. ~hen you ran through , you looked towards the fan area? A~ 
That is correct. 

Q. There was no fire there'? A. No. 

Q. Before you made your dash through you have told us about 
the elephant's trunk. Could you see i nto the shunt area'? A. Not 
particularly well. Up to I said fifteen yards, I couldn't see 
into the shunt area but when I got to fifteen yards I could see 
partly into the shunt area. 

Q. Could you see the shuttle car? A. I could see the shuttle 
car • I could see part of the shuttle car . 

Q. Could you tell us with any accuracy the position that the 
shuttle car was in at that stage? A~ No . 

Q. You could not say if it was on a slant at the corner or well 
back down? A. No . The shuttle car was there was I went past, 
that is all. 

Q. I am not blaming you for not stopping to not ice that detail. 
Could you see at that point, however · , the extent of the fire in 
the shunt area? A. No. As I said aLl I could see was this up 
the bleed tube and across. Now that was the only thing that I 
could see was on fire. 

Q. When you say up the bleed tube, you are referring to the point 
on the left rib where it goes across tbe bar. You are not 
referring to the bloed tube back in the brattice,are you? A. Yes. 

Q. You are? A y • eSe 

~: You could see that far in tbcre?··· A. No. 
led onto the prop and then it went in towards 

~rom that area I could see quite p lain that it 
here up and partly across the intersection. 

From where it was 
the brattice, now 
was on fire from 
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Q. I thou.ghth that istwbha; yAou Ndid mean . 
the end of t e bl eed u e. • o . 

Q You then dashed through the flames . 
at all . A. I got a piece of plastic on 
of plastic on the ear , two pieces , that 
nose and ear . 

You could not see 

Did you get burnt 
the nose and a piece 
is all stu,..k to my 

Q. I f you can remember, at what point as you ran thr ough did 
those pieces - A. I imagine as I went under tbe tube . 

Q. Can you te ll us what area or what distance you travel l ed 
to get from one side of the fire out through to the other side . 
A. Yes

1 
it was only a mat t er of a few feet. 

Q. A few feet at tha t stage . A. Yes . 

Q. Was the r e smoke about at the time . A. Very litt l e smoke 
but the heat on the outby side seemed to be terrific for say 
fifteen to twenty f eet , rough ly that I wou ld say . 

HIS HONOR ~ Q. The he a t on the outby side . A. After going through 
the initial flames , it was rough ly a bout th is wide - the heat 
f rom there out s eemed to be pretty severe . There was a little 
bit of smoke but not much . 

MR. LEE . Q. Was there anything about the fir·e , the co lour of 
it or anythi6g of that nature , that you can tell us some more 
about? A. No . It seemed to be just ordinary orange flame but 
these drips seemed to have a little bit of different co lour i nt o 
them, I am not sure what . It just s eemed t o be a little bit 
different, the dri ps from t he tubP. . 

Q. I think Da le Jone s was alongside you before you made your 
dash . A. · That i s right . 

Q. You were firs t through then . A. Yes . As we we nt up there 
Dn.le was behind me and he said to me "wh tch way? n a nd I sa i d , 
11 Follm"; me straight through . 11 

Q. At that point of t i me did you happen to not ice where the 
other men wer e? A. No I thought they wer e a ll fo llowing 
behind . 

Q. He arr ived then at the other side very soon after you I 
suppose . A. Yes, v ery soon . 

Q. You to l d him t o g o to the phone and you said you would go to 
the t op and get assistance . A. That is right . 

Q. Wher e did you go . A. Well I went to the top . 

Q. What do you cal l the top . A. The loadi ng ramp . 

Q. That i s down No . 2 cut-through? A. Straight up No . 2 cut
through . It i s uph ill . 

Q. To where it has C head ing ? A. Yes , to the loading r amp . I 
~o ~ldn ' t see anybody there a t first and I came back , ran back i n 
to~ard~ the crib room and there was some of these six f eet v ent 
u es l n the wa y and I had a quick look in there a nd I couldn • t 

~ee ~ale so . I immediate ly went ba ck again . I thoiJ_g bt he had go ne 
toun t~e Pllla r because I s aid I was going up to the top . At the 

op aga1n I saw Freddie Hope . 

~w·tWould you mind going over to the p l an and describ ing this? 
1 ness approaches Exhibit A. ) 
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You first of all ran down to the loading r amp? A. I came up 
to a bout there . 

Q. That is the j unc t ion of C heading and No . 2 cut -throu~h? 
A. That is right . I couldn ' t see.anybody an~ I came back 1n 
through this area . I went back 1nt o B head1ng • 

Q Near the crib room? A. Well the crib room is quite some 
aistance up there and there was quite a few of these six foot 
vent tubes there • When I looked in I could n ' t see any ~ights 
and I imag ined Dale Jones had don e the ri ngi ng and he had gone 
up around this way . 

Q. Did you imag ine he had gone down No . l cut - throug h? A. Yes , 
but you see the crib room is very close to No . l cut - through and 
no'J up to where I would have met him. 

Q. And up along C he ad ing ? A. Yes . I only got in a matter of 
five to ten yar ds in there . 

Q. You re t r aced your steps dow n that B heading and along No . 2 
cut-through into C heading? A. Yes . '.rhat is where I s aw E'reddie 
Hope . 

Q. You are i nd icating some po i nt there . What is the word shown 
there that we can use? Is thc;re the word "winc h11 there? A. Ye s ? 
winch - near t he winch I saw Freddie Hope . I remeraber saying 
something about "W hat happened '? " and the v1o r ds he sa id were , 
"I saw a faint g low or someth i ne under Tommy ' s car and the next 
thing it wa s going up the bleed tube or up t owards the bleed tube , 
the fire was going up towards the bleed tube . " He said , "W i l l I 
get stone dust? " and I said , "No, we want he l p and extinguishers ." 

Q. Where did you go and wha t happ ened then? A. I came back 
down in here (i ndi cating ) • 

Q. For the notes would you just tell us what you are indicating? 
A. I came down past the winch along to t he loading ramp , down 
al ong No . 2 cut - through and back into the crib cabin . Dale Jones 
was still stand ing at the crib table and I asked him had the rung 
and he said he had and I rang again . Now I rang three 8 and I 
think it was Ray Warj_ng answe r ed t be pbone and I asked for 
extingui shers and he said he had already t eed those up . Then 
again Dale sa id "What will we do?n and I said , "Well, you. go to 
the out by stopping 11 meaning No . l st opp ing "and pull it down and 
we will short circu it the air . Now I ' ll go back and bavo a l ook .. " 
When I went back through B heading to No . 2 cut - through I just 
barely got round the corner , i t could be down four or five yards 
and this smoke was sw irling up towards me . I went ba ck to the 
crib room along B beading and whe n I went to the sea l here t here 
was nobody . It appear ed Da le bad gone up to the 0 eal i n No . Zero 
head ing s o I started pulling down this seal in No. l cut-through . 
I started pul ling tha t one down and when I pulled it down the 
den~Be black smoke began. I t came out s o I said that was no good 
and I wou ld hav e to b lock it b~ck up aga in . 
J I was in the process of plu~ging tha t back up again whe n Da le 
one~ and Don .A shford came to me and I said, "You co mp lete that 

and .I ' ll go ba ck in and ring and see if there is any assistance 
com1ng . " I went back into the crib room and while I was on the 
phone I rang some numbers that were engaged and by this time the 
smoke was creeping up and it was rather hazy . By the time I had 
sort of thought for a couple of seconds a nd tried to get onto 
~ome numbers the smoke had swirled right a round me and I was in 
0 ~Plete smoke at that time . Then I went to move out and I fe ll 

a~ I. called out •. Da l e Jones came - I imagine it was from th i s 
~ 0PPlng here around into that area and bumped int o me , took me 
tYh .the hand and we came out of the smoke . We t hen proceeded a long 

ls heading her e . 
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That is B heading? A. B heading No. Zero cut-through, 
~;rough there and up onto this track road . From there on I 
seem to have been by myself, from here on . I thought Dale Jones 
~nd the r est of them went along this track road but I sort of 
se~m to have been by myself here for some minutes. I had alook 
along that heading there and I couldn't see any smoke coming up 
at the time and I ran from that area up to the t hree 8 phono 
which was a matter of three hundred yards away and it was quite a 
considerable amount of people there and I asked for brattice and 
material to build stoppings . Then a loco came along . I don't 
know who was driving it but I asked would he run me back into the 
transformer and when I got back to the transformer the loco went 
back out . I sent it back out so that it could gst the material 
that was required ~nd then there was just a fe~ minutes aft or that 
a few more deputies and the Assist ant Undermanager came al ong 
and we started to go a long there . I am not sure who had them -
along C heading - but thl:; re were some extinguishers in their 
hands and we couldn 1 t get v ery much past where this compressor 
was . You couldn ' t see the signal lights on No. l cut-through for 
the smoke coming backi· 

Q. About how long after your dash through the flames does this 
situation occur where you are speaking about now when you.. cannot 
r eally see down C heading? A. I don 't know . Time went all 
hay-wire at that time . It could have been ten minute~ . It could 
have been - I am not qu.tte sur e . (witness back to box) 

Q. When was the first occasion that you were aware th~.t there 
might have been some men still behind the fire? A. Well as 
I had detailed Dale to go into the crib room I thought everybody 
followed him r ound there . 

HIS HONOR . Q. As you wont to the crib rootr ? A. No, as I 
detailed DalG Jonos to go to the crib room and I went straight up 
I thought everybody had follov1ed him around that area - had gone 
through . 

Q. You told me that you and Dale Jones came round into this 
flame which was some depth from the sea.ling, Jonr; s behind you? 
A. That is right . 

Q. When you got to the other side , I know you have told me 
there was heat fairly close to the outby section; did you turn 
round to soe whether anybody else had come through or how they 
were getting out? A. No, I ran straight to the top of the loading 
ramp , 

Q ~ Row far is it to the top of the loading ramp? A. From wher e 
tbe fire was it is roughly sixty yards . 

Q. I suppose you could see the flame from the top of the loading 
ramp? A. WhGn I came back down I couldn ' t see any flame becaus e 
of the smoke . 

Q. You say when you camG back down? A. Yes . You sec I ran 
to the loading ramp and then ba ck down ag~in i nto the crib room 
in B head tng . 

~· When you. got to the top of t be loading ramp would you have 
een able to see the fire? A. If I had turned - I did turn 

round and I couldn ' t see tho fire for smoke from the top of the loading ramp. .) 

Q. Where was this smoke 
around tbo fire area . 

were you in it? A. No,it was just 

Q. 
Where was Dale Jones at that stage? A. In the crib room . 
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Q. He had gone there? A. Yes. 

You had no id e a whero a ny of the se men were so you assumed 
~bey followed you? A. I as s umod thoy follow e d us through, yes. 
You s ee we all took off togethe r and Dale a~d myself went through 
and I thought when I went up to get assistance at the top , I 
thought they had foll owe d him round in t o t he crib room. 

Q What about the man who was near the miner 9 he was twenty five 
y;rds or so away from the t imber i ng? A. Yes. 

Q. That is Bobby Stewa rt? A. Yes. 

Q. When you started to make your run with Jones had he come up 
to the timber heap? A. No~ 

Q. Do you know vvhere he was when you started to run? A~ No. He 
was behind the miner when I called out. I called out "Come on 
Bobbie.u 

MR. LEE. Q. I suppose you were running very fast or as fast as 
you could7 A. As fast as I c ou l d, yes. 

Q. To go through the fir e, a nd 0 ~1 the othe r side during the 
whole of the timo it took y ou to get down to the loading ramp? 
A. Yes that is so . 

Q. Do you say that when you got to the loading ramp and looked 
back you could not s ee the fi re for the amount of smoke? A. That 
is right. 

Q. Could you see the glow of j_t? A. Well 1 I wasn't sure • No 
I would say the smoke was t be re a nd I couldn't quite see the fire. 

HIS HONOR. Q. When yoL:. ran th rough the fire you say there was 
very liktle smoke? A. Ncrb very much smoko ~ 

Q. Not very m· ,r:h .s"nke and t b o fire t bon came down how far from 
the roof? A. Roughly a bout two feet and tho flames were dripping. 

Q, How high is the roof f rom t he floor? A. Seven feet at that 
point. 

Q. So in other words you crouched down fro m a height of something 
like five feet eleven inc hes and ran through? Ao Yes. 

Q~ There was ample room for you to go through apart from the 
Pleces of inflammable material that might fall on you? A. Yes. 

Q, And the fire was nowhe re n ear the floor at that stage? A. No 

~· These men were 9 as you assumed 7 running behind you, is that 
rlght? A. That is right ~ 

Q. We have bee n told that you and Jon e s got through 9 Kent got 
through after you but was burned? A. That is right. 

Q. And these othe r me n did not go through at all 7 is that as you 
see it? A. That is pretty right Your Hon or. 

~· Do Y?U feel sure this fi r e was firstly only two feet from the 
oof hav1ng got tha t pictur e? A. Yes ~ 

~he ~nd you could nob see it at a ll. by the ti me y ou had run up to 
did , 0P of the laading r a mp? .A o No? I didn't se e it. Whether I 
fir~ t ~ook for it I thj_nk if I had se en that I would have seen the 

go1ng ba ck u own to the crib room. 
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MR LEE. Q. When you started to make your dash through the fire 
0~ told us that Dale Jones was there with you, is that correct? f. That is correct. 

Q. I suppose you had both stophpedhmomenhtarily 7 had you? 
we didn't st op, we went straig t t roug • 

Q. Did you notice where furry Kent was? A. No. 

A. No, 

Q. You were not conscious at all of whether he was immediately 
behind or some considerable distance behind? A. No, I wouldn' t 
know in fact exactly how far Dale was behind me . 

Q. Prior to making your dash through the fire where did you last 
see Barry Kent? A. When we were collected I could probably have 
touched him with my hand at that time. 

Q. After dashing through the fire, how long after you got 
through did you come across Barry Kent again? A. It was when I 
ran out to the three 8 phone to arrange for this brattice .material 
and so on that Barry Kent was either sitting on a loco or being 
led up to a loco to go outwid e. 

Q. Of course that was at least some time after you had dashed 
through the fire? A ~ Ye so 

Q. How long have you been Deputy in this Colliery? A. Since 1955 

Q. Could you tell us without too much deta il what you regard as 
being your duties as a Deputy? A. Right from the start well, 
I started off as a shot-firer, firing shots and examining places 
for gas and for the general safety. That wa s on afternoon shift. 
Then when I came on day shift I was put in a production panel . 
Actually, the first time I was put in a deve lopment panel for a 
development area . That is just getting places ready for starting 
new production units and then I was put in a production panel . 

Q. And what do you consider to be your duties so far as gas was 
concerned? A. Testing for al l types of gas and looking after the 
general safety of the men working there a nd testing of roof and 
sides and so on. 

Q. You went on duty on this particula r morning, it would have 
been round eight o 'clock you arrived ther e? A. I arrived there 
round about a quarter to eight, ten to eight . 

Q. Your shift was s ev en o'clock? A. Seven o'clock starting . 

Q. Would you tell us, taking your time, wha t inspections you made 
from the time you got there until the time of the f i r e? A. The 
first inspection would be a visible inspection of this position or 
the timb er and the roof and sides going-· down int o the miner place, 
down B heading from the crib room down no. 2 cut-through and into 
tEhe.p?sition where the minor is situat ed on tha t plan (ind i ca ting 
xh1b1t A). Now when we arrived there Bobby St ewart, the machine

-man went to the right hand side of the mi ner and I went to the 
left band side and we tested for gas . Both, well I by myse lf 
t ~ st ed from the roof to the floor a nd t he n I moved to the left-hand 
Slde of the place and tested from tho roof to the floor and then I 
~:nt over into tha t standing place, rig ht over in the f a r rib, and 

ested from the roof to the floor, then -

~; The words you used were "We test ed for gas" §ut do you mean 
sidsay only you? A. N? Bobby St e~art t e st e~ on th~ right ~and 
th e. He went on the r1 ght hand s1de for th1s part1cular t1me 

ero. He ha d an oil safetylamp of his own. 
Q. 
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Did you test after him? A. I tested with him - he was on 
~he right hand side . We would probably be four feet apart at 
one stage and I went that way (indicating) . 

HIS HONOR . Q. In other words you were splitting t~e test into 
half allowing him to do one half? A. Noy well he d1d his right 
hand side of the place and then I went up in the coal machine and 
went right across and over into the goaf area. 

Q. Did you also test the area which he had tested? A. Not at 
that time, no. 

Q. At that time you allowed him to test one part and you tested 
another part, is that so? A. Yes . 

Q. .And where was this area where the test was done in this way? 
A. At the face. 

Q • .At the face itself? Ao At the face itself . 

MR. LEE. Q. Was it a common thing for some other person 
present to make a test whilst you also were testing ' A. Yes . 
The miner driver whoever he may have been the next day in there 
would test for gas roughly every half hour . 

Q, I will come back to the test you made later on but so that 
I do not inte rrupt the seQuence where was your next inspection 
and test? A. The next inspe ction was along the vent tubes to 
test the rubbers on the v ent tubes for leakages for air . We 
went up all the way along these vent tubes up to the fans 
tested around the f an area 1 went immediately across into the 
shunt, the shuttle car shunt -

Q. When you say you tested around the fan areay you tested the 
rubbers, is that what you are talking about? A& Well , first , 
actually yes? I pulled back the rubbers at the fan to see there 
was nothing caught in the grills and tested for gas in and 
around that fan area. 

Q. You tested for gas at the fan area? A. At that brattice 
stopping there or brattice surround. Then I went straight across 
from there, that is in A heading 7 into the shuttle car shunt where 
the bleeder tube was and I tested on the right hand side first . 
There was no shuttle car in there and then I tested ~awards the 
mid dle and then I went onto the floor e I think that was the 
sequence. I tested for gas on the floor 9 then I came out of there 
and went up into B heading to where the cross- sticks are and I 
made a test theree I don:t think those cross- sticks were in, not 
as far as they are marked on that plan. It would be roughly 
not quite half way in that area there . 

Q. You tested at the cross- sticks did you? A. Yes, at the cross
sticks - just inby the cross-sticks I would say and then I went 
back dovm to the face and I supervtsed the workings for -

Q. What do you call the base? A. Where the miner is working . 

Q. Did you call it the ba se? A& Tho face and I supervis~d the 
workings there for I don't know exactly how lona and that was roughl . o tb Y: - l t would be half past eight or a little bit better at 
ha~~ t1me and I had been on.both sid~s of the miner at that time 
th lng a look at.the roof w1th tho t1mb or men and also watching 
cae.m hrect th~ t1mber 1 Then I came back up and into the shuttle 
m rh 8 unt aga1n and I went in there and this time I got down on the ands and my ~nees and I got this sensation right down lovv on 
to cgf~u~d. It.ls a smell or a sensat ion or whatever anyone likes 
but ~t lto It 1s something like a sensation in your nose and mouth 

also burns your eyes and I gave this elephant tube a little 
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bit of a wave around and then I couldn't smell anything else 
gain and I tested all round that area v1i th the lamp ar:.cJ couldn 1 t 

~ind anything . Then I went ;gack dow~ and I sa.t roughly at ~he 
back of the miner on the vent tubes for a bout another ten m1nutes 

nd then I went back up *o where everybody was collected on the 
~imber bay and that is when the actual fire took place. 

Q. That is when it happened? A. Yes. 

Q. You say you had made these tests at the face, near the fans, 
in the shunt, and then you went back to the face and then you 
came out again? ~. Yeso 

Q. And you tested in the sbunt? A. Yes that is right. 

Q. On this second occasion you apparently felt the necessity to 
get down on your hands and knees? A. Yes~ 

Q. Taking it step by step, before you got down on your knees, 
you had not had any ind icatton of anything at all in that area . 
A. No . 

Q. Then what was it that made you t ake this ~ep of getting down 
on your knees? A. It is the usual practice. 

Q. It is the usual practice by whom? A . By me to ge t down and 
have a good smell of the areao 

Q, You did not do t hat however on your first test? A. No , I made 
my tests on the first one • 

Q, But this getting down on your hands and knees is to make 
really sure? A. To get right down to the ground, you see, 

Q, But you left that to the second test? Ao Yes. 

Q. Is there anything you can tell us about why you wouldn't do 
tbat on your first test? A. No. 

Q. Is this the position that nothing induced you to, nothing 
that bad previously happened or anything that was said previous ly 
induced you to get down on your hands and knees in this area, it 
is just that it was your practice? A. Ju st my usual practice . 

Q, Did you Leel that there was any necessity to get down on your 
hands and knees in any other portion that was being tested? A. We ll 
I have done it quite often in other portions but in this case -
now if there is anyth ing 0~1 the floor 9 very low on the floor, and 
the shuttle car goes in, it will swirl it and that is when I go in 
and have a smell. 

HIS HONOR.. Q 4 Had the shuttle car been in whon you went in there? 
A. Yes it had been in there. It had been in maybe t1NO or three 
times . 

MR . LEEo Q. This sensation or smell whichever it was, was that 
something with which you were familiar from other tests that you 
had made? A. Yes. 

Q. And what opinion did you form when you got this sensation 
or smell? Ae Well when I got that smell I associated it with 
black dampo 

Q. 
no, You never su.spected bottom gas did you? A. Not suspected it, 

but I had been looking for it. 

Q1· 8" What YOtl thought you ware getting there wa s black damp? A. That 
right . 
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Did you test at the face and at the fans and in the shunt 
~~ the same manner each time? 11. I would say yes • Yes . 

Q. What is the method you usc;d then? A., Fi r st of all going 
into a place I test the roof first o Now I lower my flame to that 
very small luminoQs blue colour a nd get it up to as high to the 
roof as possible and work a cross the face and if there is any 
inflammable gas it forms another blue or a lighter blue ha lo at 
the top of this flame and if there is no gas there, ther8 is no 
alteration to your flamGo From then I lower it and I will raise 
my flame till it is just a little bit below normal heig ht and the 
orange flame,then I will hold my ha nd undernc;ath it and lower it 
into the bottomr If th ere is any infla mmable gas in tha t area it 
will still flame on my light and if there i s no inflammable gas 
there a nd what I ca ll bla ck da mp is there it vvill t end to take 
your light out,to extinguish your light~ and that is the usual 
way tbat I t e ste Now while I am testing at the top I have the 
vents open from the top and my light has this , and while I am 
testing for the bottom you can screw the ring around and have the 
vents openc It is about four or five inche s from the bottom of 
the lamp . 

Q. So the flame you use to detect the CO 2, you say is one that 
will revea l methane to yoQ also ? A. Yes. 

Q. Are you SQre of that? A., I am positive of it. 

Q. YoQ would not agree that you ne ed the small flame in order t o 
be able to seethe cap on this flame t hat ultimately forms there;? . 
.A. No. The fl ame is r educed a little bit but it is nothing like 
the small f lame., 

Q. Then you do not agTec tha t by leavi ~g your flame at the same 
level to t est for the CO 2 yon. are pJ_a ci ng yourself it1 8.. position 
where you could very ea si l 7 miss t hG cap? 

MR. REYNOLDS. That is a f a lse premise~ He did not say when he 
wa s testing for C02 he left it a t the s ame l evelo 
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Q. We do not want any doubt.about it but what you s aid wos 
having t t~sted for me thane 'ill t h the small flame you then turned 
it up to give you the flame which you were ultimately going to 
use to t est for C02? A. YG s, that is right. 

Q. You took that flame down to t he floor? A. Yes. 

Q. You claim on that flame if there wer e methane you would se e 
it? A. Yf-:J S. 

~ . Yon would not accep t a proposition th at by usj_ng as a t~.~st 
for methane the same fl ame t hat you us ed to t t3s t for C02 you 
we r e placing yours elf in a position wh or e you could very easily 
mis s the methane if it was th er s ? A. No I would not. 

HIS HONOR: Q. How clo s e to t he c ·iling can you tast for mGthano? 
A. Fiv e inche s, I would say . 

Q. If you have a t hin layer up near th~ ceiling you c ennot tell 
with the s Rf ety l amp at all? A. That would bG th e sAme, probably 
the same with the floor . 

~ · If you have a l aye r of methane or an inflammabl8 pocket of . 
gas that j_s s Pepi ng out al ong the floor and is only just around 
the floor you cannot tell with the s afe t y l amp ? A. No . 

Q. You s ay you got down on your hands and kne8 s and sm0lt so~~ 
gas . Did you mak0 a r eport on that ga s? A. As I said I could not 
get a dete cti ~n on the light. 

Q. You t hought ths r e was suffici ent black damp do~n t here to 
wave the a ~Le~ hant tube round? A. Yes . 

Q. Bllt you did not rerort? A. Y0. s - I b g your pardon . 

Q. That is what I a sked you in the fir st place? A. I beg yo ur 
pardon. 

MR . LEE: I t hink he thought you m8ant did he ge t it on the 
light. 

WITNESS: I t hought you mean t did I ge t it on the li ght . I did 
report i t . 

HIS H01WR: Q . When did you report it? A. As I recall it it 
was on 11th because --

Q. Some ti me after the f ir e? A. After 9 thnt is right . I stayed 
t her e till six o 1 clock th at afternooD, or round about, and 
went homo and was under sedation next day and went back to the 
mine to f ill i n th g r ep orts t he following day . 

Q • Did yo11 think when you smelt C02 you might possibly bo 
smelling botto~ ga s? A. No, I h ave smolt it befor e and evor y 
time when the t est has bson takon, ~hen yo u got t ha t smell 
the li ght ~ vas extj_ngui sh od, or t ended to b8 extinguishe d . 

Q. Bottom gas is a mixtur e of m8thane that is undet ect ed by 
feel or any sensation of sm el l; is th at right? A. That is 
right. 

Q. Fire damp - I am sorry- bl ack dam'l - C02 is so dete ctablo 
by t hos e wtth 8Xp8ri en c e:; is that s o? & • • Yes . 

Qb . Ha l G yo11 evs r smelt a mixture of bott om gas? ._.A. Yes , I have 
een shown bottom gas . 
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Q. Have you ever smolt the black damp in bottom gas? A. I would 
saY this smell or s ensation I get wa s black damp. 

Q. You could small black damp in bottom gas? A. Yes, you can 
smell the black damp but whether you cnn find the bottom gas 
th er e or not is another thing . 

Q. Did you t hink when you smelt black damp you in fact might 
be sme lliD g a mixturo which constituted bottom gas? A. Yos, I 
took the precaution of t esting them and when I found no 
inflammable cap on t J o light I thought it "~N o uld be black damp. 

Q. Did you think where this bottom gas might be coming from 
if it were bottom gas? Ae It could be coming from anywhere 
actually. It could be coming from the goaf area . 

Q. From the goaf area? A. Yes . 

Q. Looking back do you think that is the most probable area 
from which it wo11ld come? Ao Yes it would. 

Q. Did it stri ke you a t the time that it might b ·3 coming from 
the goaf ar2a? A. No I would not s ay it did strike me at that 
time . 

Q. Did you think, even though you VU3V8d th o elephant trw~k over 
it and got rid of it temporarily t he source mi ght repl enish 
t he supply at some later stage? Ao I tr eat ed th at smell as 
black damp and I got rid of it with the elephant trunk until 
t here wa s no smell l eft in t hat area at that time . 

Q. I may hav a been mistaken but I thought you did say, and you 
correct me if I am wrong, that at the time you thought it might 
possibly be bottom gas? • That is right. 

Q. Did you say that ? A. Yes, I did say thatg 

Q. But you treated it as black damp? Ao Yes. 

Q. Not as bottom gas ? Ac Because I did not detect any 
inflammable mixture i n that c 

MR . LEE: May I ask something on t hat, Your Honor? 

HIS HOKOR: I tho ught I would deliberately ask those questions 
to give any party a chance to ask furth er questions. 

MR. LEE: Q. Did I understand you to say although you smelt 
this, or sensed this gas you could not get the black damp 
indications on your lamp? A. Could not get it. 

Q. Even though you could smell it? Ao Yes . It wa s not a smell 
as strong as I have smelt it$ It was just a smell and that 
was all - just a sensationw 

Q. Is it a common thing that you can smell before your t esting 
ap par atus indicates th o presence of gas? Ae No, I would say, 
well if you walksd into a place with your light in your hand 
and did not take any t es ts and then you walkad back out of the 
Place~ the footstep s may kick that ga s up and you can smell it. 

Q. If that was so I then want you to t el l His Honor what the 
factual situation is once you can smell it -won't your lamp 
show it up? A. Oh, I would s ay not in every case. 

Q. The position is you neither go~ a carbon dio~ide r eading 
nor a methane reading? A. That is so. 
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Q. But there was so~e th ere? A. Ye s . 

MR. ROSS: No questions, Your Honor. 

MR. CRANE: No questions. 

MRo PARKINSON~ Q. As a deputy do you act under the orders 
of the manager and/or under-manager? A. Yes, at all times. 

Q. What is your position in the absence of the under-manager 
or manager? Ao I would be in charge t echnically. 

Q. You would be in charge of all workmen in the district? 
A. That is righto 

Q. Is there any offi cial known as an overman in your 
particlllar district? A. No. 

Q. Have you ever worked as a deputy in a district where there 
was an official known as an overman? A. Yes. 

Q. n ... t he abs1a l ...; E: of t h v t:.r.~.ae J.'-ma .. J.b g c:r and tha manag er on that 
occasion who was in charge? (Obj ected to by Mr. McNally,. 

Q. Is there a place known as a deputy's cabin in this 
particular district ? A ~ A deputy's cabin, no. 

Q. 'lVI-iere do yoLl111ake your I' ap or-cs? tl.o In the crib room. 

Q. You do not have any ~ - rticular cabin known as a deputy's 
cabin to make you!' r eports ? to keep yoLrr r ecords, to keep 
your books? {L N ~ .. ~ ·-~t 2_ n the crib room. 

Q. It is just in t he crib room, and the reports and books -
just where in the crib room? Ao Sometimes they are on the 
desk, sometimes on t ne table. It dep ends on who is using 
them. 

Q. So ther e is no special place? A. Noo 

Q. (~pproaches map). This is t he goaf ar ea, is it not? 
(indlcat es) A. Yes. 

Q. We are extracting pillars? A. Yes. 

Q. We are what we call retreating? Ao Yes. 

Q. And as we ar a t et~~ating this goaf automatically advanced; 
is that right? A ~ Gets bigg gr~ yes. 

Q. When you nade thi s stat utory examination on Tuesday 9th 
as the day shift deputy where did you examine? A. Where did 
I examine? 

Q. Yes. I don't Nant you to r apeat what Mrc Lee has told you
can I put it to yo u t his way - what Mr. Lee as l<:ed you, I 
~ho uld say - can I put it to you t his way: Did you examine 
1n B heading adjacent to t he goaf edge? A. B heading 1 I did 
not go past, mor e than two yar ds past the crossed st1cks. 

Q • You did not? /A., No, !lot at that time but lat er on in the 
day I would have gone round th8t area. 

Q. You say you wo uld hav e? A. I usually do go r ound that area. 

Q • Have you ever foQnd gas ad j acent to the goaf edge in the 
B hGading? A~ Adjacent? In that area? 
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Q. Yes?A. Noxious gas, yes. 

Q. You have found noxious gas ? A. Yes. 

Q. Have you ever found inflammable? ~. In that area, no~ 
but I have reported it inby of th~oaf area, I don 1 t know 
exactly how far inby but it was inby. 

Q. Have you always reported a finding of gas? A. Noxious 
gas and i nflammable gas, and reported it as such. 

Q. So you would not agree with what Mro Walker said earlier 
today that he did not - he was convinced iVWas not necessary 
to report all gases when fow1d- (objected to by Mr.Reynolds). 

Q. In the last month before the disast er could you with 
ap proxim.ati on say how many times you have found no .xi ous or 
inflammable gas? A. I would not be exact but I know I 
found noxious six or eight times down in that bottom side 
and inflammable once or twice. 

LAn- P 
Q. When you r:et Mro Walker in the 3:ittl-e cabin on Tuesday 
night Mr o Walker told you 5 did he not, that everything was 
sweet and everything was apples? -

HIS HONOR: He s aid n As sweet as a nut''· 

MR . PARKINSON: Q. And that you would be able to get one 
thousand skips? A o Yes, I think he did say that. 

Q. Will you agre o that there is a degree of skill r equired 
to detect CH4? A, A degree of skill - you have to have 
eyesight tests for a start ~ If you pass those eyesight tests 
I imagine you are capablo of se eing the gas test. I imagine 
some people would be able to detect say a very - in my opinion 
there would not be much difference in two detections if you 
had roughly the same eye, say one and a quarter or something 
like that o 

Q. Would you agree with this~ that in an inspection for 
CH4 with the safety oil l amp that there could be a layer 
of CH4 of up to four inches flxtending .from the roof and you 
would not be able to detect it on the oil lamp? A. I would say 
that is rightn 

Q. Would you say a layer of foL1r inches of methane extending 
from the roof could ba considered to be a reasonably fair 
pocket of gas? (Obj ected to by Mr., Reynolds). 

HIS HONon~ Qo Did you answer the question? A .. Yes. 

Q • What did you say? Ci" 11Yes 11 • 

Q. It would be considered a fair pocket of gas? A. Yes, 
depending on how fast it went o It could be four inches over 
a hundred yards or a mile, actually. 

MR. PARKINSON: Q. Say if it was four inches over one hundr8d 
Yards? A. That would be a fair pocket of gas. 

Q • Then it could bG four inches over one hundred yards and 
rou WoUld not be able to regist er it Oh an oil lamp; that 
1s the situation , is it not? A~ I would say in a level seam, 
Yes, but in a seam that is dip ping I imagine it would float 
Up to the higher part~ 
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Q. Would you say the br attice stopping in A heading was an 
effective seal? A. Yes, very good seal. 

HIS HONQR:Q . Was it just ordinary brattice? Was there 
anything special about it? A. Ordinary brattice off the 
roll. 

Q. It had not been treated in any way? A. By what ? 

Q. Stone dust or anything like tha~? A. No , just ordinary 
brattice off the roll as it comes from the makers. 

Q. What does it s eal off? A. ActLlally it is put there for 
to stop the flo~;J of air from going that way and pushing 
the air straight down past --

o. That is not a seal, tha t is a director~ isntt it? A. Well? 
that is the same thing. 

Q. It does not seal off ga s? A. I was going to say, and also 
to seal off any gas that may bleed from the goaf . 

Q. How effectiv e ly does it stop the gas from bleeding? A. 
All I can say, th:i. s stopping was a very well directed 
stopping and I would say it was pretty effective . 

Q. So effective that it nesded an elephant tube to bleed 
off the gas as well? A. We ll actually speaking that elephant 
trunk, as it was so called, was told to me that it was to 
ventilate tbat shunt? that 'Nas told to me. 

Q. vVhat did you undorstand by that~ what did ventilating the 
shunt mean? fl. That shunt v.:as a dead end in there and they 
were t;oing to venti l at •3 it wi tb that elephant trunk. 

Q. You mean blow air into it? A. Suck air out of it, just 
like th t::J s ame thing as the tube at th'"-J face, to suck the air 
out of the area. 

q . Not to remove ;t :nxio ns gas but stale air? A. Yes, that is 
what wa s told to me. 

Q , ·-:vho told 70U that? A. The under-manag r~r . 

Q. Yhat is his name? fl. Mr . Puddle. 

Q . Mr . PLJ_ddla 9 the under- mar1ager, told you the purposa of 
the elephant trunk was to ventilc:t e the shunt by removing 
stale air and that it had apparently li ttl a to do VJi th 
r em oving any kind of ga s~ is that right? A. That is right. 

MR . PtillKINSON~Q . This was just ordinary brattice? A. It came 
off the roll, yes . 

Q. How many thickn esse s? A. I could only s ee one thickness. 
I am not saying th er e were not two thicknesses there but I 
could only see one andthe bottom l ayer was tacked back that 
I could se e , it had gone to the rib and rolled back there 
at loas t one of the layers over the four or six,I think it 
was the four fe0t 9 was 3 double layer. 

Q. Would you bo able to s eG a light f r om the othgr side 
through the brattice? A.. I have never s een a light and I 
don 1 t think you would. 

Q. Assume a place was full of C02~ would you be prepared 
to put one strip of t his brR.tticG ov er your face and go into 
that place? A. No I wouldn tt. 
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Q. \\Thy? A. Well, I would not like to take the risk. 

Q. Because you fool you would breathe C02 in through the 
brattice ? A. No , it is like putting your he a din, well, in a 
plastic bag. 

Q. Isn't that brattice porous? A. Yo s but it is also 7 what 
would you call it, it is us ed for r egulating air. I mean, 
there must be some porousness (sic) in it, yes . 

Q. HIS HON OR: Can you br eathe thr oueh it? A. I dontt think 
so. 

MR. PARKINSON: Q. If that brattice is porous some mechanical 
equipment pulling air would pull air through that brattico, 
wouldn't it? A,. It co uld. · 

Q. If it can pUl l air through the brattico it could also 
pull gas through? A. Yes. 

Q. Do yo u still say i t was an effectivG s eal? A. I do, yes. 

Q. Despite t he fact you could pull gas through? (Obj ect ed to 
by Mr . McNally). 

Q. Who v1e. s r esponsible for erecting th ::J cross sticks in B . 
heading? (Obj ect ed to by Mr. Reynolds). 

Q. Who was r es ponsible for the decision that cross sticks 
should be er ect ed in B. heading? A. I directed t ho s e cross 
sticks. 

Q. What was th e r eason for it? A. I did not want anybody to 
go into that ar ea becaus e I did not think it was a fit place 
for anybody to go in. 

Q. Fit i n what way? A. Tber o was broken timber, that v: as 
towards the goaf area~ and I had det ect ed noxious gas in that 
corner. 

Q. Had you evor personally detected inf lammable gas? A. In 
t hat plac 9 , no. 

Q. Do you know v~ ho it was that was responsible f or the 
decisi on to erect the brattice there? A. The brattico in A? 

Q. Ye s? A. No. 

Q. Yo u dontt know? A. No~ it was t hg re in the morning when 
we came to work . 

Q. Arentt part of your responsibilities to see that ther e is 
ade quate ventilation? A..Y8s. 

Q. Part of your duties? A. Yes. 

Q. And isn't that stopping ther e 
an intake?A. No I don't think it 
air go in B heading but I do not 
much to go in there to be called 

on what cou:!.. d be 
is. There can be 
think t~er A would 
an intake , no. 

termed 
a bit of 
be very 

Q. Would you say no one told you as to the re ason why that 
?rattice was put there? A. No but I imagine it had been put 
~n previous - the same gosition i n pr evious lifts and was 
JUst put up ther e f or t e same re ason. 

MR. PARKINSON: May I show him Section 31 D of the ~et? 
HIS HONOR: You cannot ask the witness questions of l aw. 
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!AR. PARKINS ON: Q. What is the Width of the pillar that was 
being extracted? A. I don't quite follow which one you mean. 

Q. From the cut-through into the goaf? A. Wher e the miner was? 

Q. Yes? A. Roughly, well, I would say 50 yards. 

Q. 50 yards? A. It might haV E:l been 48 or 50 yards. 

Q. How far ha,d the miner progressed up to this lift up to 
November 9th, the day of the accident? A. I would only be 
having a stab at it - 35 yardsa 

Q. Would you say they wore then within about 15 yards of 
holing into t he ~ ~af?A.Yes. 

Q. Had any precautions been ta~en r ! ~~aratory to holing into 
the goaf?(Objected to by Mro Rxynolds)e 

Q. Isn't it quit G possible that th ere could be an accumulation 
of inflammable gas in that particular goaf area you were going 
to? (Objected to by Mr.Reynolds). 

HIS HONOR : Q$ Is it possible for th er e to be a collection of 
inflammable gas in the goaf area into which you w a ~ 3 heading? 
&i. Yes. 

MR. PARKINSON: Qo Had any precautions been taken? (Objected to 
by Mro Reynolds; question to be limited). 

Q. Have you ever used a methanometer? A. No. 

Q. Have you ever seen one? A. Yes. I have watched them 
being used. 

Q. At Old Bulli Colliery? A~ Yes. 

Q. What is your opinion of a methanometer?(Objected to by 
Mr. Reynolds)o 

HIS HONOR: This witness' opinion will not help me one way 
or the other. 

MR. P&iRKINSON: Qo When did you first know Illawarra or 
bott6m gas, the first time you ever knew there was such a 
thing existed? A~ It would be many years ago, in a position 
in One North, when I was surveying at the time, I am not 
sure who it was, I think it was the old under-manager took 
me down and showed it to me on one occasiono 

Q. And were you able to smell it on that occasion? A. I 
c ouldn 1 t say o That is quite a long time ago, but he shON ed 
me how the cap was formed OD the ground or thereabouts. 

Q. Is it or is it not a fact that .Y0U ar e mainly concernerl 
about black damp? A. In this area? 

Q. In this particular area? A. Yes Sir" 

MR. REYNOLDS: No questions. 

MR . SULLIVAN: Q o Would you have a look at this ( docwnent 
shown to witness)- is that the report you prepared on the 
llth? A. Yes. 

Q • The events on the morning of the 9th, what you had found 
on inspections 9 were much fresher i~ your memory then than 
they are now? A< Yes 7 I would imagine they would be8 
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Q. The evidence you have given today differs somewhat from 
this report, doesn 1 t it? A. No, I dontt think so. 

(Mr. Sullivan requested the document be marked for 
identification; Mro Reynolds stat ed he would tender 
it.) 

Q. I have not yet finished with the document. What areas 
were you referring to there when you said noxious gas was 
found at the goaf ar ea? A. I call that goaf area - may I 
go to the board? (Permission granted and witness approaches 
Exhibit "A") ov er ther e (indic ating). 

Q. Yes, actually in the working place? Ao No, that is not 
in the working place a There (indic ating). 

Q. You are r .f erring to this ar ea in h3r e wher e the 
previous lift had been taken? Ao That is right, that goaf 
area. 

Q. That is goaf area because the pr evious lift had been 
taken out ther e? A. Yes. 

Q. You actually found noxious gas there? A. In this area on 
that side. 

Q . You hav e not mentioned that in your evidence, have you? 
A. Yes I did. 

Q. ~~en did you say that? A. To the Judge. I had reported 
it on that morningb 

Q. And you said nAnd at Ao heading"? A. Yes. 

Q. I take it that means in the ar ea of the sh tJ_ttle car shunt? 
A. Yes, the shuttle car shunt. 

Q. So actually you found it in the shuttle car shunt? A. Yes. 

Q. And also in the goaf which i s virtually part of the place 
where the miner was? A? I don 1 t think it is part of the 
place. 

Q. But it is within some yards of it, is that right? A. Yes, 
that is right, I call that -

q. It is all along t he same ventilation system? A. I call 
that a goaf. 

Q. Becaus e it is all along the same ventilation syst em, is 
it not? A. Yes. 

Q. That is the gas yo u were reporting hero, found in that 
A. heading near the elephantts trunk and what you call the 
goaf area which is at the end of th e long heading, is that 
right? A .. Yes. 

Q • vVhat typ e of gas was it? A. It says her e "no::dous g as~" 

Q. Yes, that is right 
black damp. 

what type of gas was it? ~ .IT was 

~· And as you said to His Honor, you agree now that it may 
ave been Illawarra bottom gas? A. I treated it as black damp. 

9· I know you tr gated it as black damp but do you agroe now 
lt may have been Illawarra bottom gas? A. Yes Sir, it could be. 
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Q. Did you find it - and I stlpp os o you will have to trust to 
your r ecollection now , wonrt you - on the floor or on the roof 
or in th8 ribs? A. On the floor on the left-hand side. 

Q. You are r ef erring now to what? A. To the bottom its8lf , 
goaf side. 

Q. You found it on the floor on the goaf side? A. Yes, and 
on the floor in the shuttle car shunt. 

Q. But did you tell us you got no r 0action on your lamp in 
the shuttle car shunt? A. That is righto 

Q. But you wer e satisfied that th ere ~as? A. That there was 
some th er g , yes. 

Q. And you wer e going th er e not by your l amp but by your 
sons e of smell, is that right? A. Sens a of smell, yo s. 

Q. Vfuon you are formul ating thes e what do you go by? Do you 
go by one, both or either s ens e of smell or lamp? A. Well, 
if I smell it and I think it is there then I t 0st for it and 
find it, well and good. 

Q. And if you do not find it? A. If I donrt find it? 

Q. Ye s , if yo u smell it but do not find it on your lamp ? A. 
Well , depending on the sme ll. 

Q. But then if t he smell is strong you should find it on your 
lamp, should you not? A. Yes , that is right. 

Q. Well , has it ever occurre d to you that where ther e is a 
mixtur e of methane and carbon dioxide, the lamp wick may give 
you no indic ati on at all by that t est of th e pr es ence of the 
t wo gases ? A~ WGll, when I am taking my test if there is any 
infl ammable gas ther e I expect to s ee it. 

Q. Yes, you expect to s eo it? A~ AHd if it is layered, 
as we know it can be 7 and it is being held down by the 
noxious gas , vvhen yo u put your li ght into that it is going 
to be extinguished before it comes to the -

Q. Befor e it comes to the infl a~Mabl e ga s? A. Yes, that is 
right. 

~viR. REYNOLDS: Q. In this r ep ort of yours you wrote "Noxious 
gas found at goaf area (of pr evio us lift)"? A. That is right. 

Q. ~fu at is the pr evious lift? Ao It is that outside lift. 

HIS HONOR : Q. It is th e area from which coal had already 
been li f t ed? A.Yes. 

Q • MR. REYNOLDS ~ Had be c.;n ~Ion near the face? A. Yes. 

Q. And A, heading means in t he s huttle car shunt? A. That 
is right., 

MR. SULLIVAN Q. When you we r e describing your escape from 
the heading t her e when you ran out, did you iptend to 
convey to the Co urt, that only the blee d tuba was alight? 
A, Yes. 

Q. Only th e bleed tube? A. At that time I could s ee only 
the bleed tube because that was right in my -
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Q. onlY the bleed tube was alight? A. That is all I saw,yes. 

Q. Well, is1t all you were capable of doing? I mean do you 
mew1 by that ther e could have been other material alight? 
A. Well, as I said, I could see this bleed tube going along 
the prop alight and that was what was alight wheni ~ent out. 
over on the left hand side towards the shuttle car there 
could aave been more. 

Q. There could have been more? A.Yes, but nothing on the 
right hand side , I would say fo:::' sure there would be nothing 
on the right hand side towards the fan. 

Q. This bl eed tube was made of a type of plastic, was it not? 
A. Yes. 

Q. With wire? AQ That is right. 

Q. And are you aw&re that this material only burns if a 
flame is applied to it directly? A. I don rt know but I know 
it was aflame at this time. 

Q. Was it aflame f: :cn in si de or out si de? A. I di dn t t take, 
I wasn t t - I di dn 1 t ta.l~e rn nch time to have a look at it. 
I went strai ght -

Q. We know you did not hav e much time but - A. It seem ed to 
be - all on the oLl.t side seom ·3d to be aflame. 

Q. All on the o11tside? A. Well, a complete ball of flame 
that high to the vent tube~ 

Q. And stretching aflame ri ght into the sh11ttle car shunt? 
A. No, I didn!t say that Q I said up the prop, that is as far 
as I could see as I was running up to it - up the prop and 
ov er almost to the other side of the bar which it was 
connected to" · 

Q. And thereaft er you did not s ee any flame because I think 
you to~d us when you look8d at it from the loading ramp, you 
could only see smoke, is that right? AoYes, well - I am saying 
that, yes., Wh en I came down for th ~ next look at th e fire I 
couldn't got a look at it for thick, brown, dark smoke .. 
Q. So as far as you are concerned all you saw of fire was 
the bleed tube? A~ At that time~ ves. 

' V 

MR. McNALLY~Q . Dealing firstly vJith the report tht you made on 
fue 11th relating to the gas you detected on the 9th, I think 
that after you had done the thing s describ ' d to Mro Lee you 
stayGd ther e fighting the fire until that night; is that 
correct? A. Yes~ roknd about~ 

Q • You staved there with the under-manager and fought the 
fire? A" Y~s. 

Q. I supo ose you were tired when you finished and you went 
home and slept all the next day? Ao Yes 7 I had burnt eyes 
and I was s eL.'. ~ home and the noxt day I was under sedatives 
and I was asked to go up to the colliery on the Thursday to 
make a report., 

Q. Th G elephant tube or blee d tube or elephant trunk, in the 
?hunt ar ea did it actually go right on to th e ground? A. Yes, 
1t was on the ground o At th 0. end of it? 

Q. Yes? A. Yese 
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Q. You detected black damp in the goaf area near the fac e 
t hat day on the 9th? ~. That is right. 

Q. How di d you dr:1 tect that - on your lamp or by smell? A. On 
the lamp. 

Q. And you report ed that in the normal manner? A. Yes . 

Q. I suppo s e fr equently during the course of your work you 
c~re§ across black damp ? A. Yes. 

Q. In var ying propor tions ? Ae Ye s~ 

Q. Sometimes you consider it dangerous , sometimes not? A.Yes. 

Q. When tes t i ng for bl ack damp do you bear in mind the 
possi bili t y of Il lawarr a bott om ga s? A. I d.o , yes . 

Q. And do you r ely upon your lamp to det er mine whether or not 
it is bl ack damp or Il lawarr a bottom gas? A. That is right, 
yes . 

Q. How far behind the anchor point of No . 40 car is t he 
brattice - before the fire? A. I would not be q:< te sure but 
I would say si x to eight f eet. 

MR . LEE: No further questions. 

HIS HONOR: Q. This smell from gas that you speak about, 
is it a nRtur al sme ll? Ao Well ~ it is a sens ati on , I shot1ld 
say. 

Q. VIhat 1 a sensation in the nost rils? A. I n the nostrils and 
the back of the thr oat and burning eye s . 

Q. "Nhat kind? t1 . We ll, I have always said it is like when you 
take tbe top off an am'Tlonia bottle anc:Vtake a bit of a whiff, 
it sorts of- lifts you back . 
Q. It catch~ s you? A. Yos. 

Q. It is not a small like, for sxample say the smell of some 
of t hese gas es we lrnow of? coal gas 7 sulphur? A. No~ it is 
not a gas you can re allY say wa s a smell of gas. It i s 
r eAlly a s ~n s ation in the throat and nose . 

Q. And have you ever had;the s ensation of actual smell as 
distinct f rom that effect on your nostrils and t hroat , down 
in the mine ? A. No . It has always bGon associat ed with goaf 
ar eas and black damp~ 

CH£1-RLES ALFRED h'ALKER, 
Recalled on former oath: 

(Witness r otir ed) 

MR. LEE: Q ~ Wher.. yo u were on the night shift, the dogwatch 
shift, where was the elephant t ube hanging in r elation to the 
floor? A. The ele phant tube came Rcross from the fan or f rom 
the vont t uhe across thG bars, do~n the prop , along the back 
of the rib and the ent r ance to the vent tube was ri ght on 
the ground. 

Q. Right on the ground? A. Wi thl n I would say t wo f eet to 
t wo fe et six inches from the brattice stop ping . It was 
defi nit ely on the ground ~ 

HIS HONOR:~ . Right along the ground itself? A. Yes . 
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0t. Like .this ( d~monstrati~g) 9 flat alon~ the ground?~ · 
r was JUst lay1ng out .. 1t was on a sl1ght angle com1ng down . 

Q. You mean as this tumbler is on the ground 9 was it down 
like that or at an angle? A. No 7 at an anglec 

MR. MeN ALLY: Q o The anglo ·· when you say an angle, wa s i t 
lying with the opening exposed? A. Yes, full opening t o the 
area . 

Q. And the elephant tube is held open by wire? A. Yes . 

(Witness retired) 

(Further hearing adjour-nGd to Thursday, 9th December , 1965 
at 10 ., 00 aom ~ ) 
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APERS :-

DEPARTMENT OF MINES 

SYDNEY 

St. 9581 V. C. N. Blight, Government Printer 

SUBJECT:-

BULLI COLLIERY INQUIRY INFORMATION FOR THE MINISTER. 

Herewith for your information is a precis 
by the Deputy Chief Inspector of Coal Mines of evidence given 
at the third day's hearing, together with copies of the 
transcript for the 8th December and 9th December, 1965. 

for UNDER SECRETARY. 

The Hon. T.L. Lewis, M.L.A., 
MINISTER FOR MINES. 



SUBJECT:-

DEPARTMENT OF MINES 

SYDNEY 

St. 9581 V. C. N. Blight, Government Printer 

INFOR~~TION FOR THE MINISTER. 

Precis of evidence given at the third day 's 
hearing of the Inquiry at Bulli . 

The first witness to eive evidence was 
Maxwell Garritty, shuttle car driver mn the 
afternoon shift in 8 Right . He stated that he 
tasted gas in the entrance of 11 A11 heading or the 
area previously referred to as the shunt f or 40 
shuttle car . He mentioned it to the deputy that 
black damp was present and the deputy had brattice 
erected to dilute the gas . He also stated that 
the other car driver, Robinson , had complained of being 
affected by gas in the shunt area . 

Maxwell Ackerman , shiftman, also employed with 
8 Right District on afternoon shift, told the 
Court that the Tuesday prior to 9th November, brattice 
had been erected in the shunt to clear gas, and he had 
tasted gas that night, and also assisted in placine a 
bleeder tube in the area to within a short distance of a 
brattice stopping after he had complained to the deputy 
of gas seeping through the stopping on the Wednesday night. 
He stated that he had noted gas on several occasions, and 
had become nauseated by the gas . In reply to a question 
by Mr . Parkinson , he said that an instruction had been 
given by the deputy to move back as quickly as possible 
should they hole the goaf to allow the fan to draw the 
gas out as quickly as possible . 

Albert Longworth, Inspector of Collieries , follov1ed and 
he detailed the steps taken to fight the fire , and mentioned in 
particular the finding of a passageway around the 
goaf edge and the finding of the first bodies. Also 
t hat the following day he found 1~% methane at the fire 
area, and 3% in the shunt area at floor level the first 
discovery of this gas at floor level . Confirmed by 
Deputy Kelly with oil flame safety lamp . Continued to 
find gas during that day and on many occasions since , the 
l ast being yesterday, when conditions in 8 Right were 
r estored, simulating conditions prevaili ng prior to the 
fire occurring . On this occasion he had recorded as high as 
5% . He gave evidence on the behaviour of gas in the goaf , 
the effect of the barometer and ventilation of the area , 
also the air samples taken . He pointed out that the ventilation 
should be such that the air should ventilate the \-Jorkings, 
a~d then the goaf to the return. This would bleed off the gas 
~1 rect to the r eturn instead of bleeding gas into the 
lntake air , and being carried into the face as in this case. 
He stated that an unsatisfactory condition regarding 
v~ntilation developed when a goaf was erected on the left hand 
Slde ; prior to the goaf being created, the ventilation of the 
headings was satisfactory . (7~-

yvcrafi-o 

lliLcler Secretary. 

Deputy Chief Inspector of Coal Mines . 
lOth December, 1965. 



IN THE COURT OF ) 
COAL MINES REGULATION ) 
HOLDEN AT BULLI ) 

No . 1 of 1965 

BEFORE HIS HONOR JUDGE GORA.N 

ASSESSORS ~ MESSRS . MAHON and BUCK 

Thursday, 9th December, 1965 

I N THE MATTER OF AN I NQUIRY IN PURSUANCE OF THE COAL MINES 
REGULATION ACT I NTO AN ACCIDENT WHICH OCCTJRRED AT THE 
BULLI COLLI ERY ON 9th NOVEMBER 1965 and ITS CAUSES AND 
CIRCTJTIJl:S TAN CES . 

(PART HEARD) 

HIS HONOR: Mr . Stewart was subject to recall . 

MR . SULLIVAN ~ I do not require him any further . 

(Witness c. R. Stewart released) . 

MR . LEE: During the adj oL1rnment Mr . 8 ulli van made available 
to me statements of three witnesses who appear to be in a 
position to give evidence which is relevant to this inquiry . 
I propose to call theme I may say I have not interviewed 
them. The informati on which they give as far as I know was 
not known to the inspectors, but I feel that in this matter I 
am in a position which is something akin to that of counsel 
assi sting the inquiry and it is for that re ason I will simply 
put them in the witness box and I would like Your Honor to 
hear what they have to say . 

MAX'NELL T·1IcGARHITY, 
Sworn and examined as under: 

MR. LEE: Q. Did you know you wer 8 going to be cal led as a 
witness? A. Not at this st age . 

Q. YoL1r name isMaxwell :'l~cGarrity? A. Yes. 

Q. You live at Lot 10, George Avenue, Bulli? A. Yes. 

Q. How long have you been working inthe Bulli Mine? A. Roughly 
about two years, just a bit over two years. 

Q. In what capacity hav e you been working there? A. Mainly as 
a shuttle car driver . 

Q. Were you working in 8 ~ight Section? A. Yes . 

Q. For what period? A. Since they started that 8 Right Section . 

Q. Can you tell us when they started it? A. Not the precise 
time I couldn 1 t state. 

Q • Well, approximately; thr ee months, six months, nine 
months? A. Actually, as I said, precisely - it could have 
b:en six months, it could have been four months or something 
l1ke that . I couldn't precisely state this . 

Q. We re you working i n the section when th e extension of No . 2 
cut-through was dr iven? A. Yes . 
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q. And you say you were a shuttle car driver? A. Yes. 

Q. on what car were you working? A. 67" 

Q. No. 67 was the car that us ed to go straight in and out 
without going into the shunt area? A. Yes, that is correct. 

Qe Was Ae heading always used as the shunt area after the 
extension on the cut-through was driven through? A. Yes - it was 
not used at the beginning? the commencement of the cut-through. 

Q. It was not used at the beginning? A~ Noo 

Q. Vfuat was used then? Ae It was just an empty cut-through at 
the beginning o 

Q. What shunt was used? Ao In B heading. 

Q. In B heading? A. Yes, until such time as there was sufficient 
room behind the miner to allow the shuttle car to move in there. 

Q. Do you wish to tell His Honor of any matter which occurred of 
your own knowledgu in regard to the A.. heading and the shunt area 
there? Ae Well as far as I recollect that there was - the 
commancement of Noo2 cut-through was the night we went in there, 
was trouble with the miner water hose which we went to fix and 
we noticed some type of gas or whatever they state it is I 
donrt know 1 becaus e I don 1 t have an oil lamp, and we meniioned 
it. 

Q. Just before that: You talk abot1t som e type of gas o Was it 
something you felt or smelt? A. Tasted? actually. 

Q. You t ast ed it? Aa Tastod i t " 

Q. Was it a taste that was famil~ar to you, one that you had 
experienced before? Ao Yes. 

Q. ·.vhat was your belief as 'So what j_t vvas? A. My belief was it 
was black damp., 

Q. About how long befor e November 9th ar e you speaking about? 
A. Experienced tasti ng it? 

Q. Yes, this incident you are talking about now? A. Well I had 
tasted it in quite a f ew places off th e goaf area. 

Q. You j ust started to tell us 
you mentioned it to somebody~ 
speaking about? Was it a week 
or what? A. The week before. 

about tasting some gas and that 
wbat point of time are you 
before the 9th, a month before 

Q. Ar e you saying a week because I suggest ed a week? Ao No. 

Q. That is your own - - ? A. That is the week, the night we 
started in there, it was the week before. 

Q. You say you tast nd t hi s and where "\Va s 1·c you experienced 
this taste? What par t of the mine? The s ection? A~ In A 
heading. 

Q. Whereabouts? -

HIS HONOR: GO over to the chart . 

Q • Do you think if you went over and looked at it you could 
becc-·"to familiar wi th the area and t ell us? A" Ye s. (Witness 
approaches charc). It was in this section here. 
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HIS ~ONOR~ ~The witne~s~is pointing to thG intersoct ion of A 
head1ng an u No . 2 cut - chrougn. 

MR . LEE ~ Q . Yo u j 11st s aid something ~ bout tho shLmt . Wha t did 
vou saY when you had your fi n~2r on the plan? A. At t he entrance 
~f - the en trance of th at shunt. 

Q. That is where you tasted it? A. Tasted gas. (The witness 
r Gturn edto t he witness box) . 

Q. At the tim ~ yo u ar e speaking of was the ar ea you have 
indicat rJ d used c~ S a shunt? lL Ho . 

o. vra s there anythi ng i n t he Ll·~acU ng up tovJ ar ds the goaf that 
~ e lat e d to ventilation? ~- There wa s a br attice stopping . 

HIS HONOR: ~.'lb e r 8 ·'IR S t his br atticP st opping? 

MR. L3S: In th e he ading, in A hea ding noar the goa: . 

Q. How far along from the int ers ~ ction was th ~ bratti c e , as 
near as you can say? A~ I would s ay it would be about fift een 
yards or s omething li ke thot . 

Q. ~fuat sort of brattice was it? A. Just th a normal straight 
brattice . 

Q. 'Nhan you got this taste wh .:1t did you do? A~ Well , I·"Je :::1 sked 
the deputy -

Q. WHo •:va s th e "vve 11 ? l~n Oh~ t he r e was Phyl Clarke a.nd Clem 
Robertson, we 0e r c worki ng at the time and we mentioned it 
to the deputy - ( objectod to by tlr . McNally) . 

Q. rlh o was the deputy you r ofo r to? LL ~1r. CamboL1rno. 

Q. Can you remember whi ch one of you it was ~h o ment ioned th e 
matter? A. No I co uld not. 

Q. Do you r emGmbe r what wa s s aid to Mr. Cambourne? A. Just 
t hat we could t aste t he gas, or t he black damp . 

Q. VJhich was i t ;tast e the~ s 11 - "taste the black damp" or 
what? A. Oh~ I co ~ld not --

Q. Do try to r emember what was said to the deputyo 
"We can t as t 8 black damp " - " :7e can taste gas " or 
think it was "Black c'iamp" . 

Did you say 
what? fA. I 

Q. VV'nat di d he sav or what did he do? li . HG a utomatically said 
"Hell~ v.Jo '.'Ji ll put a br atti c e s er G·Jn to drag ~ to force air into 
the shunt 11 • 

Q. That is what he sai d to you 
that nature? A. Yes . 

Di d you ses him do anything of 

Q • What did yoll. se'J him do? £L He asked us to go and ge t some 
brattic e and start t he screen off . 

Q. Woul d you mind going to th e plan and showing where it wa s 
Yoll put thg bratti co? l~ . ('ditne ss goos to plan) The brat ti ce 
scr een - from j 11.st a little bit out of thn start of t he cut
~hrough and ran along the top line so it would be about 4 to 

bars in on that shunt. 

MR . LEE: Do e s Your Honor s o2 that? 

~.VITNES S ~ 11 t · t · f t h t: d t · b 1- • b <~. COD ln Ua l On 0 . a u an ~ en l!'! a OU\, SlX ars , 
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HIS HONOR:Q G Int o tlH; shu..."lt ar·ea? flu Ye s .. 

MR. LEE : Q. Vlhen yo u s ay 6 bars 7 how f a1· i s that? A. About 18· 
f ee t - 18 to 19 fe3 t. 

Q. How f ar out? I n ~elat ion t o t he centr a of A headi ng where 
was the brattice put? A ~ Ot , I would say it would be about two 
foot si x out from the ri bs - t wo f oot si x to thre e fe et. 
(Witnes s r eturns t o the wi tn es s box). 

Q. Aft er you put t he brattice up did you ge t the tast e of 
what ever it was you had previous l y tast ed, again? A~ Yes. 

Q. You dld? Ao Yes. 

Q. ·wher eabouts di.d you get this taste again? A" On tho continua
tion of No o2 cut-through a 

Q. You tolfi us pr eviously ou got i t, in eff ect 7 across the 
shunt ar Ga? Ao Yes. 

Q. You say th e cont i nuati on of the cut-thr ough~ That is the 
tunne: going out t o the f qce 7 i s it? A. Yes. 

Q. Wher eabouts i n that t unne l did you get thi.s t aste? A,. About 
t wo bars inby of th e cut- t hr oughu 

Q. Two bars '? A. , J:w o to thr ee bars. 

Q. What pe ri od. of tj_m e ~J l ap s ed be t weerJ. t he occ a.sion w:1 cn you 
first got the tast e and. ct'lE}t>c c as ion you ar e now speaking of 
when you t ast ed i t in the tunnel ? A. . ? r obably about ten minutes 
or so 7 by t;1e t :~_ wu T Vir::1t o l..._::, a:1d back again c 

Q. 'Hhat did you do whe11 you got this taste'? Ac I ment i oned it 
again to anot her ~hap anf the deputy and I had s een on previous 
occasions t hi s - I dJd not kn ow ~h at i t wa s called - this 
elephant 1 s tr w1.!-;: ~ · as .I do no~J\1., 

Q. You had s een t h...: ;:>le;_)har..t 1 s t runk on pr evious occasions? 
~ . On a pr evious o ccas ~on o 

Q. Whe r e had yo u se2n that? f1n On a rwading in similar 
circumstances . 

Q. In this s ect i on? A~ Yes , in this s ection . 

Q. How long before? A ~ Oh , I could ~ot - it would be a week or 
a fortni ght or s omethi ng l i ke thatc 

Q. ~Vhen vou haG. seen the el eph antrs trunk before was it 
atta ched. to the f an s ys~ em ? Ao Ye s. 

Q. You nen :~-i one c1 that yo u r .. ad s een t nat elephant t s trunk before. 
Would you tell us why you told us that? A ~ For tho simple 
r eason , beca use I a3k~d ~he dep u~y could va us e it on this 
occasi on again " 

Q • What did b.e s.qy or do? A.. The noxc :::: know it wa s being put in. 

Q. Did you see it bei_r_g put i n or did you just come through and 
find it th er 0? ~ ; No 9 I had to s~op to allow them to finish it 
Up. 

Q. What? ~ . I had to stop my car to allow t hem to finish 
putting it up .. 

Q • Was · t pu.t up on. tbo 2 P,:-1 e 
mentioned or som e l't ~:ei' dayr~ 
the same day r, 

day 0 S th e comoalints you have 
A ~ As f ar a s I - can r ecollect it was 
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Q. Would you tell me again please when this was in relation to 
November 9th? That was the d~y of the fire? A. Tuesday, the 
day - we st art ed ther e on afternoon shift. 

Q. That was the Tuesday a weak before or the day before? A. 
A week before , 

Q. After th8. elephant's trunk was put up did you taste what 
you thought was black damp again? Ac No. 

Q. Just do not answer this question until the gentlemen at 
the Bar table have had an opportuni.ty to consider it. At any 
time in thg wee k before November 9th did you hear any other 
workmen in the area complaining about the presence of gas? 
(No objection)o 

HIS HONOR: You may answer the question? A. Yes. 

MR. LEE~ Q. Who was it? A. Clem Robinson. 

Q. l7hat position does Cl em Robins on hold th8re? A. Shuttle 
car driver. 

Q. As far as you can remember when was it in relation to 
November 9th that you heard him com plain? A. It was either 
Friday or the Monday, or something like that I think it was, 
to my recollection Q 

Q. You see, we know th e f ire took place on November 9th which 
was a Tuesday~ I am not asking yo u to be absolutely precise 
but do the best you can? A. That would be roughly, or some
where in that vi cinity, the Fridayo 

Q. The Friday or the Monday be~ore the 9th? Ao Yes. 

HIS HONOR: Q. Tt at i s the Friday before or the day before? 
A. The Friday before 

Q. Or the day before? ~ o Or the day before 7 yes. 

MRo LEE: Q~ And w ~ at did you h ear Robinson say? A. He said 
he felt squeami sh, lil::e not sick, but squeamish from -

Q. From what? (No answer). 

MR. REYNOLDS: Well, did he say it? 

MR. LEE: Qc That is what I am askingc Is this what Robinson 
said? (No answ er) o 

HIS HONOR: Q. See whether you can remember his actual words, 
as best you can? A. Well, as far as I can recollect what he 
said, he f elt squeamish from the gas in thereo 

MR. LEE: Q • . You heard him say that ; did you hear him say 
anything else about th e Gas, that you can remember? Ae Only 
on one occasion when I drove his car into the shunt with a 
faulty grj_lle, I think it was , and he asked me c·. ould I smell 
it. 

Q. On one o c cas~ on you di d what? A~ Drove his car into the 
shunt. 

Q. He was/Norki.ng No o 40 9 was he? P. ? Yes. 

Q • YoLJ. drove it i nto the shunt? A. And he asked me - ( Obj acted 
to by Mr. Reynolds). 
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HIS HONOR: Q. Tell me how s oon before or how long before the 
9th, the Tuesday, was it that this conversation you are about 
to tell us took place when he asked you to do this? ~. Well, 
as I said before , it was the Monday or Friday night. 

HIS HONOR~ I will allowthe questi on subj ec t to it being struck 
out if I can see it do es not assist or on the evidence should 
be struck out. 

MR. LEE: Q. Would you just go on then as to what was said on 
this occ asion when you had driven hi s shut tl e car into the 
shunt? A. Well 1 as he stat ed t 8 me 5 that is did I smell any
thing or tast e anything 7 and i said "No r', I couldn 1 t because 
I wasn't down long enough . 

HIS HONOR: That is as far as you can take it~ Mr. Lee. 

MR. LEE: I think so. 

Q. ~nd when you say ~~~o I can't" - th at is what you said to 
him, was it? A~ Yes. 

Q. ~nd you wer e speaking then of the fact that you at that 
point of time could smell nothing; is that what you mean? A.Yes. 

Q. ~t any t ime aft er the bl eeder tube was put in up to November 
9th- after t he elephant= s tub e was put in- did you ever 

taste gas again? An No e 

Q. And were you working cont i nually in · ~: ilt s ection? ~. Yes. 

CROGS~EXA.MIN AT ION~ 

MR . MURRAY: I have no questions ~ 

MR. CR~NE: No . uo stions~ 

MR. Pfl.RKINSon~ Q ~ How ,Nould you describe th e grade from the 
int ers ection A and No u2 cut-through to the face in No .2 cut
through? Ao Very steep o 

Q. Did yo u at any t i me evGr notice any h eating on your 
particular shuttle car? A ~ Yes. 

Q. Could you explain or did you k~ow what was actuallY heating 
in the suttle car its elf? Ao To the best of my knowledge,yes. 

Q. Wa s the motor of the shuttle car heating? A. Yes. 

Q. Did you ever at any time notice any heating of brakes? 
~. Yes. 

MR. MeN ~LL Y: Q ~ Mr n Robins on a:1 d your s elf only had two 
conversations about gas in thg week before 9th November, is 
that correct? A. As best I can recoll ect. 

Q • ~nd on these occasions you were dri ving your shuttle car, 
is that correct? A. Yes o 

Q. And was he driving his on those occasions? ~- Yes, as far 
as I can recollect. 

Q. These two complaint s t hat he made to you - you call them 
complaints - we r e you the only tw o people there when he made 
the complaint? A" No 1 not on the first occasion. 

Q. I am sorry? Ao No~ on ~he fi r st occasiono 
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Q. How many other pe opl e wor o ther e on tho first occ asion? 
~. I could not rightly s t ate., It is an every day thing that 
something oc c urs 7 you j ust can 1 t remember. 

Q. What is an ever yday t hi ng ? ~ " Li ke t h e normal procedure 
of working . It i s just s omet hing that yo u can 1 t r ecoll ect 
who was th er e when you sea them eve ry day . 

Q. You come acro s s t his bl ack damp r egul arly , do you? A. Oh, 
I wo uldnrt st at e that. 

Q. Havo you ever fe lt squeami sh f r om bl ack damp ? A. At any time 
at all do you me an or -

Q. Yes . A. I hav e done . 

Q. Wer e the peopl e who were t he r e on t his occ asion people 
who wer e working i!)'t he ar ea with you? A. Yes. 

Q . Well, can you r emember anyone who was th er e besides you 
and Mr. Robins on? Ca.. Well, a s I s aid before , there was an 
el ectrici an , electrical f itt er. 

Q. What is his name ? A. Ph::..l Cl ar ke . 

Q. Phil Cl ark8? A~ Phil, not Bi ll. 

Q. He is an el ect r ici an, is he ? A. Ye s. 

Q. ~nd hG wa s t her e on thi s f ir st oc c asi on ·whenMr. Robinson 
menti oned gas 9 i s that correct? ~ . As f ar as I can r ecollect. 

Q. Can you r emem ber anyone els e who was there? A. Mr. 
Cambourne , the deput ye 

Q . Mr. cambournG was there, was he ? A. Yes, the deput y . 

Q. Jus t ~h er eabo ut s did this conver s ation take plac e? A. In 
A headi ng at t he ent rance of the shunt there. 

Q. That is the i nter section of ~ he ading and No~2 cut-through? 
~. Ye s. 

Q. Can you remem ber anyone el s e who was t her e?A.That would 
be abo ut all t hat I could t hi nk of who was ar ound there at 
that particular time~ 

Q. Ther e wer e just the four of yoLl ther e? A. Yes. 

Q. Then did Phil, th e elactrician , s ay anyt hi ng on t his 
occasion? Ae He may hav e done 7 but I canrt plac e it i f he did 
say anything . 

Q. You do not r emember what was said or what happened? A. No. 

Q. The brattice stopping you mentione d that was put ther e on 
2nd Nov ember: Do I under st and yo u correctly that that was put 
not across A heading but parallel to the outside wall of A 
headi ng ; is that s o? A. That is corr ect. 

Q. At some stage t he bratt i c e stopping was put across A 
headi ng its elf , was i t not? Ther e was a piec e of br attice 
stopping put a cross A heading in the shun t are a some time 
af t er t he 2nd; i s t hat the po si tion? Ac Ar e yo u r elating to 
the pi ece I am talki ng abo ut or t he pi ece -
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Q. Iwill put it another way: At the time that a bratticG was put 
across that you speak about, was th. r:J r e a bratti ce stopping in 
A heading? A. Yes. 

Q. Incidentally, the elephant trunk was put into the shunt area; 
did it go right down onto the ground? A. On the night, the 
first night it was put in? 

Q. Yes. A. Well, I couldntt rightly say because I wasntt -
I didn't work on that, doing that job. 

Q. But subsequently it was put across the roof of No.2 cut
through? A. Yos. 

Q. And then att ached to the props on the inby side of ~ heading? 
A. Yes. 

·Q. And then went down - the end of the bleod tube was down on 
to the ground of No.2 heading, is that correct? A. Yes. I had 
noticed that ther e was a tube ? but I think that was the night 
aft8r it had been put up. 

MR. REYNOLOO: Perhaps it might be fair er if we see wh eth er 
Mr. Sullivan has any que stions first. 

MR . SULLIVAN: Q. Just t wo 1f!Uestions. You were driving No. 67 
and Mr. Robinson was driving No.40, is that right? A. That is 
correct. 

Q. And the system of operati ons there was that No.40 was the 
only one that used the shunt, is that right? A. Yes. 

MR. REYNOLDS: No qUgstionsu 

MR. LEE: No furth er questions. 

(Witness r etired and 8xcused) 

M~~NELL FREDERICK ACKE~~~N, 
Sworn and examined as undor: 

MR.LEE~ Q. Is your full name Maxwell Frederick Ackerman? ~. Th at 
is right. 

Q. You live at 36 Somerville Street, BUlli? A. I do. 

Q. You are employed a lithe Bulli Colli ery? A. That is right. 

Q. How long hav ·~~ you worked there? ~ . Roughly two years. 

Q. And what job do you have at the colliery? c~. Shift man. 

Q. Apart from that two years have you worked anywher e else in 
a mine? A. About t we lve years ago I was at Coalcliff - only 
for short periods - I was only clipping off and on there at 
tho time, not inside the pit at all. 

Q. Did you work in 8 Right Section? A. That is right. 

Q. For how long did you work there? A. About six ~o ~ks. 

~t Wh~t does a shift man do? A. Timbers on th0 f ace alongside 
Ded m1ner, brings the props, the bars, down from the bay area 

an takes them down to the face. 

~ · In relation to this area shown on th3 map, the extension of 
v~ • i2 cut- through and that vicinity, did ,'r')u do anything in that 

c hi ty in your capacity as a shift man? /L Yes. 
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Q. What did you do thore? A. Any - apart from the normal work~ I 
~as carrying down props and bars and vent tubes to the face~ 
anY small stoppings or extra work to help the production at all, 
to those conditions- we done that too. 

Q In particular, did you have anything to do with the brattice 
i~ that general area I have described? A. Yes, I was across the 
road whore the timber bay was there, from whGre th ey put the 
brattice side piece in. 

0 • Will you goover to the plan and show us please what you are 
talking about? A. r A!Jproaching Exhibit "ll. '1) I was h er e and 
where they put the small piece of brattice round the side there. 

o. \!Vho is the "they11 to whom you are r ef erring, do you know? 
Did you s ee it done? A. I think one of th~chaps who was there -
I am not quite sure c£ all of them, I think Mr. McGarrity, Clem 
Robinson may hav e he lped. I am not quite sur e of all of them. 

Q. Did you play any part in t he er ection of this brattice 
yourself? A. I am not quite sure . 

Q. You are not quit e sure? A. No. 

Q. When was it done ? A.. The first night into that section, on 
the Tuesday night. 

Q. Now in r elation to Nov ember 9th, do you know to which Tuesday 
you are r ef erring? Ao The Tuesday pr8Vious. 

Q. Wonld you r eturn to the w:i. tness box please. You say you cant t 
remember if you helped th em do this; is that what you say? 
L I am not r oal sure. 

Q. Well, at the time that was done was ther e any other brattice 
in the i mmediat e vicinity? Ao Yes, there was the brattic e 
stopping behind that. 

Q. I take it you are r eferring t o A heading and the shunt area? 
A. Yes . 

Q. Had you put that up? flo Noo 

Q. May I take it that you yourself had worked i n the s ection 
up to th8 time thi slor atti ce vv as put up but you are not q lli t e 
s~e whethGr you helped or not? A. That is right. 

Q. Had you ever tast ed or smelt any gas? A. Yes. 

Q. You had? A. Yes. 

Q. When did you t as t e or smell it? A. On that particular night. 

Q. Vfuich particular night? A. The night the br att ice was put up. 

Q. 'Whe r e was it t hat you tast ed it? Ao Well, th e first instance 
I had of it I was across the road when I was t aking the props 
?ut. You would have to pUll the bar right across mor e or l ess 
1nto that cut-through itself. 

Q ~ Would you go across to the plan again and show us where your 
ilrst experi ence 1Nas? A. The bars being r ather long you had 

0 take them out and the first chap out of the bord would mor e 
or less head into ther e or come back t his way , whichever the 
case was . 
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Q. HIS HONOR: He would be more or less hea ded into the shunt 
or his back into No.2 cut-through? A. That is right. 

MR. REYNOLDS: They were not shunting there at the time. It may 
be important later. . 

.HIS HONOR: Q. The area described as shunt area on the map?A.Yes. 

MR. LEE: Q.That is so, they were not shunting in that area at 
the time? A. Noo 

Q. But the; shunt area you refer to is th~ _.one in A heading? A. 
Yes, that is right. ' 

Q. Where was it you -got the taste of it? A. Right on the 
face of it and down a littl e bit along this rib here. 

Q. You are indicating across the entrance? A. That is right. 

Q. OF A heading, looking towards the goaf? A. That is right. 
; 

Q. And down thA extension of No.2 cut-through? A. Yeso 

Q. And I think you i ndicated a couple of inches down the 
extension from the inte rsection? A. That is right. 

o. What did you_ do when you got this t as te'? A. Just carried on 
the work. 

Q. I will vd thdraw that question for the moment. Did you get 
the taste anywhere else at any other time? A. In that week -
on that night you are talking about? 

Q. At any time from the time ·you have just spo~en about, did 
you get the taste again? A. Oh yes. 

Q. While you e1re at the map will yoL1 tell us where else, what 
other position you got this taste? A. In the same position at 
different intervals. 

Q. Would you now go back to the box? ( A. Witness complies). 

HIS HONOH~ Q. You sai d you got the taste when you were worlr..ing 
arot.md there with the props or bars? A. Yes. 

Q. Al~ d you got the same taste in the same position at different 
intervals; up to what time did you continue to get this taste? 
When was the last time you got this taste? A. I couldn't rightly 
say exactly the time? Sir. You get .the taste of black damp 
most of the time - like you can't say when it stops and when 
it begins. 

Q- Well, did you get it after that Tuesday? A. I wou1Qn 1 t 
swear to it. We were getting a fair bit of black damp at the 
time and it was lUst a normal occurrence. You don't keep 
track of it, whether it is consistently every hour or every 
night. We were aware of it most niehts. 

Q. You were aware of it? A. You were aware of black damp at 
most times. 

-Q • What was your last time you vwrked there before the 9th? 
fl.. The Friday night. . 

Q. What about then - did you get any black damp that night1 
L I c o Ul dn t t say. 
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MR. LEE: Q. When you o~ the Tuesday nigh·v~ I think you said 
you got this taste 7 an~ the.brattice was put up~ after that did 
you have any conversat1on w1th anybody about blaok damp? l.Yes. 
Ther e was still gas seeping out of ther e ~ Clem. Robinson had 
mentioned black dampn 

Q. To whom - to you? A. To myself, yes - I am not sure in 
r elation to what night it was, whether it wasfuat night or the 
night after. 

Q. I think my question was though wheth Gr you discussed it with 
anybody? A. Yes, with Clem Robinson, and as I said I am not 
quit e sure about th e ni ghts but I did discuss it with the 
deputy. 

Q. Whi eh deputy? ~ .• Mr. Cambourne. 

Q. What did yo u say to him? A. I said "There 1 s gas still 
seeping out of there, black damp .. " I s aid, "Is ther e anything 
you can do about it?" 

Q. When you spoke to Mr., Cambourne, was this soon after the 
fir st time you had t est ed it or had some days elapsed or when? 
A. Yes, I am pr etty sure it was the night after the first 
night we went into ther e o 

Q. That would be the Wednesday then, would it? A. Y~: s. 

Q. You told him that and what did he say? A. Yes, and he said 
"Well, I have a conc ertina trunk up ther e a tube.. We'll put 
it on" and I said, "Righto 11 , so Mr. Christoff and myself went 
up with Mr o Cambourne a~d brought it back and put the tube on. 
Mr. Rotinson came ov er and help3 d us. 

Q. Will you just describe where the tube started from and where 
it finished and how you placed it? A. Well, it was on the 
corner - from the f an, ther (~Jere two fans there, and they came 
down to the corner of the cut .- through and t hen went down towards 
the headingc Well, we put the tube on the corner ther eQ We 
had to put a h AW pie ce i n so that we could erect the tube on. 

Q. May I take it that what you are s aying you did was to put 
a new piece in the main t ub '3 t hat was going up to the face? 
A.Yes. 

Q.And that piece you put on consist ed of a small section?A~Yes. 

Q .Standing up from the main vent tube over which the el ephant 
tube could fit ; is that what you did? A .. That is rightc 

Q • Wher e did you run the elepha...'1t tube across tho intersection 
-how did you do that? ~d Took it strai ght up to the roof and 

then tied it to a ba~ across th e he ading" It came down nearly 
square on with the carter of the opposite cut-through across 
the road, the shunt , and it i'lent in about t 'IVO prop l •;ngths I 
think, into the cllt-th:rough, into the shuttle car shunt. 

Q. It was to the roof at that point? A~ No~ it was on the 
floor at that time - this is wher e it stopp ed. 

~ .When it went on to the floor~ was it right to the floor, 
r esting on the groLmd? An Well j it was i n the rib, it wotJ.ldn' t 
~~ at.floo~ l~vel o It wo uld be rib coal ther e , so it may have 

~ en 1n relat1on to the floor level itsolf~ the hard rock 
floor~ it may have be en six i nch es un . 

J 

Q. But it was r ~ sttng on t he rock floor~ was it? A. No~ it 
Was re sting on the coal~ the cibo 
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Q. Can you r emembe r when you ins talled it in whi ch direction 
the mouth of the bleed tube pointed? Ao To the bGst of my 
knoWledge directly to the tJ:"a t t i ce st opping o 

Q. And how far would you say the mouth - facing the brattice 
stopping. 

HIS HONOR: Qo So the tube would be rest ing like that 
(demonstrating), wou.ld it? An Yes, thct is right~ 

Q. How f a r would that go out from the corner of the brattice 
stopping 9 can you tell us? A. Just at a rot1gh guess I woUld say 
ten feet. 

MR. LEE: Q. As far -· as you know was the tube in any wny at all 
altered as f ar as its position, or in any way, from that time 
on? A. There were some extensions put on. I believe the dog
watch put them on, the following shift comi ng aft9r us put an 
extension to the tube Up to the brattice its elfo 

Q. I am EJsking yoLl what you s aw, do you understand that? A.Yes. 
I saw the extension the r e afterwardso 

r,~ . You s aw that an extension had been put on from the mouth, 
what I call t he mouth of t he tube, which took the tube then 
to where? Ao To the brattice stopping o 

Q. ~vban you say "To th e brattice stopping," ri ght to it, inches 
off, _f ee t off? Ao A co uple of inc he s mayb~ . ... 
Q. Was it still in ttw rib? A" Ye s " 

Q. And vvas this extension cne t hat lifted the tube up above 
t he e xtension or cti c'. the t"3Xt en s ion merely go along-the ooal · upon 
which the mo uth had been rest i n g? Aa Along t he rib as far as I 
cra.n remember at t he f::i.JJ Ol" la-v el 1 .qt the ri ~-evel" 

Q. Di d they pick up t h e motJ.th and put it up 2.J."1d then drop it 
down at the end of the extensi on or dj_d they j ust make the 
extension from the mouth to near floor l eve l you have 
descri ted? A,. I wouJ. dn.i t r i ghtly say - ,just push ed it in, I 
would imagine. 

HIS HONOR: That would mean :tt would be l ying along t he floor. 

MR. REYNOLDS:I t hink he is really sayin g he doesn 1 t knowo 

HIS HONOR: We wi ll s ee about that o 

· Q. Ten feet away from the brattice stopping; the extensioh 
would. go a distance of neal~ly ten feet~ and that extension, 
unless lifted up, would be l ying on the floor1 ·A. a That is 
correct. 

Q. Is that what yuu ~sca1J s eeing? Ao Ye s ~ 

Q • You recall seeing .. i ·c? A, Y3s. 

MR . LEE~ Q. ;vere you .in th2 :l:i..-o e: n .s a1· th-s trattice? A. Yes. 

Q. Frequently or only on s otn.e odd . occasions in the week prior? 
· ~. About twice a ni ghto 

Q. Coming to. the ext8nsion that was put on, was it tha same 
typ e of tubing? A ~ No , a little bit bigger. 

Q. Would you dascri ba how the m ou~h of the bleed ·tube with 
the extension on it the ultimat g mouth how that lay or was 
Placed in relation to the brattice and the fl oor? A. I would 
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not be positive about j_ t, I did not take a gre at de.al of 
notice about that. 

Q. Was it in a position that it could be moved about, or was 
li kelY to be moved abo ut? Ar It was not a fixture, it was a 
flexible tube. It could hav e been shifted, yes. Not a great 
distance, I don 1 t thinko 
Q. · You have got no r ea l memory at all of what the set up of 
th e mouth of th ~ bleed tube as ext ended was in r elation to the 
brattice? A. No. 

Q• I think you had an accident on the Friday night before the 
Tuesdayof the fire? A. Yes. 

Q. You could not go to work 9 or did not go to work on the 
Monday? A.That is corr ect. 

Q. Or the Tuesday of th e accident? A. Yes. 

Hm HONOR:Q. Were you supp os ed to be on that shift when the 
fir e ha pp ened? A. No, I was on th e following shift, the 
aft c1rnoon shift. 

Q. You would' not have been on that shift anyway? A. No 

MR.LEE: Q. Had you s een this bleed tube connected to the fan 
in any oth •J r part of the mine? I do not mean this particUlar 
bleed tube but a blee d tube connected to a fan? A. Not to the 
best of my knowledge. 

CROSS-EXAMIN ATIOIJ: 

MR. PARKINS ON : Q. During the cou.r se of your job as a shift man 
are you called upon at any time to work within close 
proximil ty to the face it s elf? A.. Yes. 

Q. Were you at any time given any instructi ons what you had 
to do in th e event of a particular work place holing into the 
goaf?A.Yes. 

Q. What we r e those instructions you were given? fA . That the 
minute we holed into th e goaf, to mov e back as fast as 
possible to l et the fan draw out as much gas from the goaf 
as it possibly could. 

Q. Who gave yo u thos e instructions? A. The deputy. 

MR~ MURR AY: Q. I think Mr o Le e put it to you you did not know 
exactly what th e s et up was re the mouth of the blee d tube in 
r elation tq t he brattice ? A .. That is right& 

Q. Ther e was no doubt i n your mind the extension tube ext ended 
to within two inches of the brattice its elf? A. I would not say 
it was to exactly two inches - within inches. 

Q. Within inches? A. I never measur ed it. 

Q. As clos e as six inches? A. I do not take agr eat deal of 
notice, like as a rule you jus t notice it is close to the 
brattice. It was not f eet away , it was inches avvay. 

Q. ~d it was fairly close to the floor? A. Yes. 

Q. And in a position ther Gfore that it was able to suck nir 
through the bratt i ce as well as under it? A. I would say so. 
I don't know how much prr.:Jssure th ey pull, I would not know 
Whether they would be abl e to suck air through the brattice or 
not.I don't know. If it had enough force behind it it would. 
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Q. Certainly in a position to pllll air from,..(mder the brattice? 
A. Yes, possibly . 

o. I t wa s on the rib side? A. I don ' t know if that brattice 
~as exactly to the floor in relation to where the fan was 
sitting or not . 

Q. Certainly it was clos e to th e rib on th e wall side , close 
to the coal? A. Yes . 

Q. And therefore c l ose to the edge of the brattice? A. Yes? 
not far avvay . 

q. And clos e to the bottom of the brattice? A ~ About the same 
distance from the rib as it would bc3 .from the floor . 

Q. so i t is a mat t er of inches o:-c f er:; t ? A. Yes . 

Q. Well , what was it? A. Inches . 

MR .McNALLY : Q. Thi s elephant trunk wa s install ed on the 
Tuesday,; is that corr ect ? A. No , I say if it was that week it 
was the We dnes day or the Thursday . 

Q. You worked on Fri day? A. Yes. 

Q. You_ worked ther e aft er the elephant r s trunk wa s i nstalled? 
A.. Yes . 

Q. I don 1 t thi nk yo11 smelt gas R.fter it WR S installed , did 
you? A. As I s aid before , you get used to it . I ~ ould not 
like to say it was th Pr e consistently but yo u do smell it most 
ni ghts . 

Q. You do smell it? A. Most ni ghts. I would not liko to s ay 
I smelt j_t aft •:,r - it woL1ld b ':) unnsual if I did not . 

Q. When you say you sm ell it most ni ghts has this b.:_: en tbe 
position in the two years you hav e worked at the mine? A. No , 
only - I have bad only one case before I went up t o 8 Hight 
where I sm 8l t it • 

Q. How long wer e you in 8 Right ? A. About six wgeks . 

Q. Dur ing that time did you smell it every ni ght? ~. Most 
nights . 

Q. On th e occ asions you smelt it di d you do anything ? A. Just 
made th e normal comment that it was there . 

Q. To any part i cular pers on? A. Anybody that was handy r ound . 

Q. You are quite sur e what you sm elt was what yo u cal l bl ack 
damp? A. I t was the only - the name given to ths gas of the 
smell that wa s th13 r e, that use c. to make you dizzy and cough 
a little bi t at t i mes when you woro down near the f l oor 
putting a pr op i n . 

CJ . On the occasions you not i ced it wht3dit did not make you 
dizzy or cough and you we r e down th e floor ? A. You coul d smell 
and t aste it but i t never had a gr eat deal of effect on you ~ 
gener ally . 

Q. Did you become "sq L,_a rmy "? P •• Yes, naus eated . 

Q. Did you? A. Only on t~ o occ asions, that was th e heading 

tfhurth er back near th e goaf, whe r e the goaf area is now - i n 
. er e. 
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Q. But not in this area around A. h t-?.a ding No. 2 cut-through? A. 
No . 

MR. SULLIVAN: No ques tions. 

MR . LEE: I have nothing furth ,3r, You-r Honor . 
t HIS HONOR: I will make the ruling as to your witness 

expens es that I made earlier. That applies from today. 

(Witness r etir ed). 

MR. LEE~ I propose to call an insp ector. This is one of the 
inspectors wh o went down very so on after th e fir e wa s in 
progr ess and unless my l earned friends indicate to the contrary 
I propose to r ead ext onsively because the inspector, naturally , 
in his official capacity~ was oblig(o,d to and did look at a groat 
number of things and cover ed fairly compendiously in his 
r ep ort the r esults. It would take a long time if it was to be 
done in any other way. I imagine the gentlemen at the Ba r t able 
wj_ll have no ob j8ction to him st ating what bre saw and v~hat t ests 
he made . I hav e not got ~nough copi es of his r ep ort to pass 
around . That is what I 'Nill. do, if I may , and if my friends, 
or ansr of them , wish to obj ect at any point th ey will underst and 
I hav e giv en notic e of thi.s intention and we can deal with 
the obj ection as i t comes up . 

HW HONOR: Is the r emainder of your evi denc e mainly of a 
technical nature? 

MR . LEE: Yes . Ther e is anothor witness Mr. Sullivan r eferr ed 
me to. I have not s een him. Mr. S ullivan has given me a state
ment. I f oo l I sho ul d put him in the witne ss box. 

HIS HONOR : Is he available? 

MR . LEE: I undarstand he is not hero. If h ,3 is here I will do 
it now . 

MR. SULLIVAN: I am informed ho has not arrived yet, Your Honor. 
The Court will be notifi ed as soon as he ar riv es. 

HIS HONOR: After Mro Lee stat ed he was going to call a lot of 
t echnical evidence the que sti on arose as to the conveni ence of 
thos e witness es who ar e not local witness es. 

MR . LEE: Virtually one can say th <Jy are all Sydney wi tnesses . 

HIS EGNOR : I was wondering about t h f3 future hearing . I f eel 
this inqui r y should be conducted at Bulli . At the same time 
one must look to the conv enienc e of oth ers and -Nhen it com es to 
a nmnb . .::. r of t echnical wi tnosse s al l of whom hav e to come from 
Sydnoy day aft er day, and som e hav e to stay her e I suppos e , 
I must consider th eir conveni enc e . Has anybody any vi gws as to 
whether this matt er could be proper l y adjourned to Sydney for 
the he aring of that evidenc e? 

MR. SULLIV~N: I underst and my fr iend is going to call t he 
inspectors down her e . 

MR. LEE: This one is in fact an ~o pin man but th e others are 
Sydney men . 

MR . SULLIVAN: You are goi ng to call anoth er insp ector here as 
well? 

MR .LEE: Yo s, an other local man . 
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MR. SULLIVAN~ Then arG you calling other inspoctors in Sydney? 

MR. LEE: Yes, that is so . 

MR . SULLIVAN: In r el tion to purely technical evidenc e in the 
sense of chemists and things of that nature I agree with Your 
Honor, thai/they may mor<3 properly be called in Sydney • We feel~ 
however 7 in vi ew of the int3rests of our members in this case 
and its location in Bulli as many ins pec tors as possible should 
be called at Bulli. 

HIS HONOR: Cert ain evidence wi1l be called from thn doctor who 
examined the boe; J and also a member of t he Police Force who 
inspected certain things and took possession of cert ain things. 
I pronose that they should be called at ten orclock tomorrow 
even if they have to be interposed in other evidence~ 

MR . PARKINSON: I want to suppor t Mro Sullivan in hi s submissions. 
I f ee l from the point of vi ew of my organis ation as far as 
possible evidence in c onnection with this inquiry should be 
taken and finalised in this particular Co urt. Whil e I have 
full r egard for the convenience of some chemists or some 
technical witnesses I am i n complete support of Mr. Sullivan on 
this question . 

HIS HONOR: I have alr eady stat ed .at the commencement of the 
inquiry that I t h:lnk this inqui r y should be held at Bulli. I 
do not resile from that at all o Whatever happens to the 
evidence I think cow1sel 1 s addresses and argument and so on 
shoul d take place in this Co ur t and 9 of co urse, the final 
decision in t hi s Court at Bul l i o Let there bo no mistakeabout 
t hat. It l S th e usual course to go to pl ace s wher e witnesses 
of a t echnic al n ture) involving any Departmental chemists ani 
so on are located~ That j _s a usual matt er but the main inaUiry 
is her e~ The collier y is only j ust acr oss theroad~ as it -were 
end this is wher e the inqui ry should be heldo 

MRo MUR:i AY ~ ConceJ.:'ning the leadi!1g of the evi dence 7 as far as 
my clients are concerned we are 8.nxi ous that all the mat erial 
be put but also that it br put in whatever is t he most conven
ient formo I 1JOU} d be n:J.i te happy to have Mr . Lr:;e r ead ~ or have 
his junior, read the :taport made by this ·witness. Copi e s could 
be made avai lable t o as sist in cross-examinAtion. 

MR. REYNOLDS : I do not agree w.i. th that cour s e ~ Your Honor. 

ALBEHT LO NGWORTH7 
Sworn examined as Lmder: 

MR. LEE: Q. Is your name Albert Longw orth? A. Correc t . 

Q. You r eside at Kennedy s tre9t 7 Ap pin? A. Ye s. 

Q. ~o u ar3 th o District I nspector of Colli eries in char ge of 
the insp ection di strict in which th e Bulli Colli ery is situated? 
~ . Yes . 

Q. You have been fiis trict Inspector for t wo years? A. Yes. 

Q. Prior to th~t you wer e a ColliGry Manager at Nebo Colliery? 
L Yes . 

q. An Australi an I r on & ·steel Colli ery~ located where? A. 
Dnanderra - Kembl~ Heights - Unandsrrao 

Q. You were in that position for ei ght een months? A$ Ye s. 
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Q. Prior to that you were Assistant Manager in Nebo for twelve 
months? A. Yes. 

Q. And then Assistant Under Manager prior to that at Bull!? 
A. Yes. 

Q. For six months? A. Yes. 

Q. And then Manager, prior to that, of a Tasmanian Colliery 
for two years? A~ Yes. 

Q. You had been ManaRer of a colliery in West Africa for two 
years? A.Yes. 

Q. And~ was it manager of one colliery or more in England? A. 
one. 

Q. ThaVv1as for a period of fiv e years? A. Yes. 

o. In those places you have menti oned 7 over the period you 
had been in thos e places, had you seen all activities connected 
with coal mining , in your experience? AcYes. 

Q. You had seen all types of coal mining, had you not? A. Yes. 

Q. You ar e a member of the Institute of Mining Engineers? A. 
Corr ect. 

Q. You hold a Colliery Manager 1 s Certificate? A. Yes. 

Q. You have act ually b8en Inspector of this mine, Bulli Colliery, 
since November 1964? A. Yes. 

Q. Ir:vtho s e positions yo u have held, in the places wh ere you 
hav@eld them, hav e you become famili ar with the ventilation 
systems used in mines? Ao Yes . 

Q. Are you f amiliar wi th the t ests made for gas? A~ Yes a 

Q. All types of gas? A ~ Yes. 

Q. Ar e you f amiliar with t he f ormation and si gnificance of 
goafs in mines? Ae Yes. 

Q. On 29th June 196 5 di d you go to Bulli Colliery in the 
course of your duties as an Ins pector? Ao YPs. 

Q. I think. you went th ere to investigat e some small fire that 
had occ urred in th8 drive belt on a ratio feeder installed in 
the conveyor syst em? A ~ Yes. 

Q. At that time wer e you accompanied on the inv estigation of 
that small fire byMr. Stone, the Mana ger~ and the Under-Manager, 
Mr. PUddle? A. Yes. 

Q • That wa~he r eason you went to the mine on that occasion? 
A. Y8s. . 

Q. But whilst you were there di d you go into 8 Ri ght Section 
with Mr. Stone? A. Ye s. 

Q. This fir e was not in that s ection, was it? A. No. 

Q. You looked arom1d in there, did you not? A. Ye s ~ 

Q. Did you note t he district t her e was working solids and that 
the coal was bning loa ded in the mine cars at t he loading 
point? A. Yes . 

Q. That the grades wer e against the load and that the wheeling 
conditi ons were rather sever e ? ~.Yes. 
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Q. Did you not e that the conditions at the face were in fact . 
dusty but that the dust was being cleared away by the fan ductlng? 
A.Yes. 

Q. A fan had been installed? AGYes. 

Q. In a position to draw air from the face, where the face was 
at that point? Ao Yes. 

Q. And that appeared to be clearing the dust reasonably well? 
A. YGs. 

Q. How far had they got with the development of 8 Right Section? 
A. It was further in than is shown on the plnn but they had not 
then begun pillar work. 

o. When you say it was further in what do you mean? A. THere 
~re three pillars shown there~ There would possibly be another 
two further in . They were driving out to form the panel before 
beginning pillar extraction. 

Q. Did they have the three heading system? Was that clearly in 
GVidence? A" Yes. 

Q. It went out in effect on the plan to the right of the plan? 
LYes. 

Q. Did you obse:~ve at t hat point of time the ventilating system~ 
the flow of the air? AoYes. 

Q. 1ffuat vvas it?~-· It was s ati sfactory. 

Q. Which way did it come in and go out? Ao It went in along 
C and B h9adings and returned along A heading. 

Q. There was no goaf th er e at al l at that point of time? A. No . 

Q. The fan that was there , it was a fan and not two fans? A~ No. 

Q. How far from the face was thG fan placed, do you remember? 
A. No - about two pillars, I would think. 

Q. Did you make some tests fo~ t he presence of inflammable gas 
With a safety lamp? A. Y2s. 

Q. You made those t ests at the face dLITing and after mining and 
coUld find no methane registeriDg ? A. Yes. 

Q • You noted the conditions of the roof and sides to b.3 safe 
and the standard of ~oof sup port was satisfactory? A. Yes. 

Q. ~ think you hav e said alrepdy the ventilating system and the 
aUxiliary fans were doi ng a satisfactory job? A. Yes. 

Q. 5n 9th November I think you were at the Nattai-BUlli Colliery 
when at about 11. 30 you were notified that a fire had occurred 
and you then came to Bull i Colliery and I think you got th8re 
about 1 . 10 p . mo? A. Yes . 

Q • In due course vou •:vent into the mine and you arrived in the 
~hanel I think, atM2.40 pomo at Noa 67 shuttle car in Noa2 cut-

ro~gh? A. Correct. 

Q • There was a body of men in th e section at that time? A.. Yes. 

0
r·
1
· They were engaged 1n various activities connected with the 
r e? Cl.. Yeso 
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Q. You took readings of the int ake ar ea outby the fire ar~a? 
~ Corr act. ("1. 

Q. Just show~ if you would? wher e t hese r eadings which I am 
mentioning in your report wero takeno Perh aps you might stay 
ov er at the plane You took a reading of the intake ar ea outby 
the fire area? Ac That was her e .. (indicat es). 

Q. You aro indicating the int arsecti on of B h? ading and No .2 
cut-through? Ao YEJ s. 

Q. Your reading there was Oc25f; methane? Ao Yes. 

Q. And the hygromet er readings, 9 5_°F o - so degrees F. 

Q. I think the position at that point of time was 20,000 cumins 
_ what is that? Ao Cubic f eet of air per minuteo 

Q. 20,000 cubic feet of air per minute was entering the 
district in C heading outby of Nool cut-through ; is that right? 
A. Yes. 

Q. You now are indicating Cc heading?A. Along the road. 

Q. You indicate the area. to the right of the words "corner 
on C11 ? A. Yes . (indicates). 

Q. As I understand it no other inspectors prior to you had got 
any carbon monoxi de re adi ngo At 3~ 10 p ~m. did you t ake some 
readings at the cross sticks and ge t r esults, 0.30% methane? 
A. Yes . 

Q. No carbon monoxide? and the hygr omet er readings of 97 degrees 
Fahrenheit - 80 degrees Fahrenheit? A. Ye s. 

Q. By this time th e roof had fallen in?AeYes, prior to my 
arrival in this heading h ere had fallene 

Q. That was prior to your arrival? ArYeso 

Q. At the time we are speaking of now W@ re you aware of the 
condition of the brattice i n C heading at the end?A. C heading, 
yes. 

Q. Did you know there was brattica there? A. Yes, and there 
was one her e . 

Q. Some brat t ice had been erect ed? AcYes. 

Q. In those two ar-sns yo 11 mentioned?A .. Ye s. 

Q. In No. 1 cut-through between B and C? Ao Ye s . 

Q. And where else? A. There and ther e (indicates). 

Q. Also behind - in B heading in the position of th e word, 
a Pp r o xi mat e 1 y ~ "1 • T ~ c ab 1 e " ? A ~ Y ~ s • -

Q. At ) .1 5 a r escue t eam at tempted to pass t hro ugh the ri gi 
s eal stopping in Noel cut-through bet ween A and B headings? 
l\. Y P. s o ( i n di cat e s ) , 

Q. To determine the area of fire? Ao Yes , the ar ea of fire 
here . 

Q. In A heading? A.Yes . 

~h The t eam ret urned at 3o50 an d r eport ed having made a hole i n 
8 stopping but that they co ul d not see for smoke. The 
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stopping was repaired . The te am reburned bringing five 
crib bags which had been found in the crib room in B heading? 
(Wi tness indicates). 

Q. By 3~C.u p.,m. the r esc L1e t E: ... had · entre legged and supported 
the roof for a distance of 10 yards over the fall inby of B 
heading intersection?A o Yes. 

Q. The fire was being attacked with hoses from t his position? 
Ao YASo 

Q. Additional timber was also being Gre eted by shift men in 
the area outby the r es cue te am in fr esh air conditions? A. The 
rescue team were here (indicat es) and the air th at was going 
along this h eading was sufficient , clear enough~ for it to be 
done. 

Q. So frAsh air conditions wer e prevailing near the inter
section of B he a ding and No" 1 cut-through?Ao Yes. 

Q. I am sorry, No.2 cut-through? Ao Yes. 

Q. At 4.05 p .mc furth er r eadings we re taken in No~ 2 cut-through 
between A and B headings as follows: 0.,25% methane? AoYes. 

Q. Hygrometer 95 degrees F. and 80 degrees F. on the intake 
side of No.2 cut-through? A.Yqs. 

Q. Were thes e re ading s taken with a Toka? A.Yes . 

Q. What is that? A ~ A device to det ect the presence of methane. 

Q. So far when you are speaking about me t hane at what position 
have your tests been taken - floor J eve l ~ a little up or up in 
the roof? Ao At t he roof. 

Q. So all thg t est s we ar o speaking about so far as roof tests. 
At 4.1 5 you noted the wings of the brick stopping which was 
being constructe d tq§eal the district in case of emergency were 
now built on both si des of the transport ro ad in C h eading 
outby No.l cut-through? Ao Yes (indicat es). 

Q. You point to in the vicinity of the word "compressor" at 
C heading? A. Yes. 

q. The work of timbering the f al l ar ea continued and by five 
o1 clock the hos es wer e being direct ed on the corner of A 
heading and Noa2 cut-through?A oYe s. 

Q. At 5.30 p.m. in comp any with Mr o Ryan~ the Assistant 
Superintendent, you went to inV e3tj_gate the goaf area lying 
behind the cross sti~ in B heading and around the corner 
of the pillar towards A h eading? A.Yes. 

Q • Investigation show ed that it was possible to pass around 
the end of the pillar by r ea son of the partial support 
offered by a fender li f t on th e last extraction list?A~Yes 
(indicates on plan). 

Q. You are indicating th er 8 a t ear-shape d item on the right
hand side of th e plan aw ay from the last pillar? A. Y\::J S. 

Q. You could get through theTe 9 ~ould you? A. Yes. 

Q. You were able to pass along the edge of the goaf fall to 
the edge of ~ heading on the inby side of the fire?A~ There 
(indicates). 
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Q. You got to there?A. Yes. 

(Short adjournment) 

Q. Having got to the position along the edge of the goaf fall 
you indicated you were able to see the shuttle car in the 
heading near the junction of No.2 cut-through?A.Yes, here 
( in di cat e s ) . 

Q. You could clearly s ee the fire burning on both rib sides 
alongside the car? A.Yes. 

Q. Having di scov,3red that entry to the scene of the fire I 
think the information was conveyed to Mr. Martin who took the 
south Bulli rescu9 t eam at seven minutes past five under 
oxygen conditions to the shuttle car in question?A. Yes. 

Q. And they attacked the fire from there? ~.Yes. 

Q. Shortly afterwards they returned to No.2 cut-through with 
one body which had been discovered lying near the rear of the 
shuttle car?A.Yes, there (indicat es). 

Q. That body was badly burnt?A.Yes. 

Q. The position of two other bodies you had observed near the 
shuttle car? A.YP- s. 

Q. What position?A. ~longside. Here (indicates). 

Q. Alongside? A. Alongside that there - heads towards the goaf. 

Q. They could not be ~oved due to the close proximity of the 
fire and heat at that time?AeYes. 

Q. Arrangements were made to couple together lengths of fire 
hoses to direct w2ter on the inby end of the shutt le car in A 
heading, the hoses being taken to this point via the route you 
discovered around th e edge of the goaf?A. Yes. 

Q. There is one thj_ng I wanted to ask you: It was quite apparent 
there was no brattice behind or in the vicinity of the shuttle 
car at this point of time? A. No. 

Q. Lat er on vo u looked and vou could s ee \mere the brattice had 
been fi xed?A:Yes. · 

Q. I think it was obvious to you from that, the position the 
brattica was in, and from th a position of the shuttle car, that 
the shuttle car had gone through the brattice a short distance? 
A... Yes. 

Q. Porti on of it had ~one t hr ough?A.Yes, about thr oe fe et. 

Q. The r es cue operations by Mr. Martin and his South Bulli 
r escue t ~ am continued and then you yours elf made s ome t ests at 
~he goaf edge at t he entry of A heading, the tests being of the 
lhtake air passing the si de of the pillar? A .• Yes, there( indicat es). 
We also went round her e and t est ed our way in hGr e , when the 
r escue t eam was her e with the hose, I took t es ts. 

Q. The t ~ sts at the · goaf edge wer e made at the roof? A.Yes. 

Q. You t ested and got methane 0.2 5% and carbon dioxide nil?A.Yes. 

~ . - r t hi nk i n t he i l l umi nation of the fir e at this time, about 
i .32 , you co ul d s ee the shuttle car anchor point fastened to the 

0P of a prop on t he l eft hand si de of the car looking outby? 
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Q. Having taken tho tests you r P. t urned to the intersection in 
B heading, No . 2 cut-through? AoYes, there (indicates). 

Q. At 5.45 p .m. the two be~~~~ you had obs erved were brought out 
from A hoading on strv~~hers? A.Yes . 

HIS HONOR: Q. Pausing there , you have indicat ed you found a 
route through at the ba.ck - it is at th CJ front of/the goaf - it 
is in th e goaf, up thro ugh the goaf at thP back of those crossed 
sticks? A. Yes . 

Q. In other words you could go - you went down - B he ading at the 
back of the area that bear s the words ''shuttle car No.40 11? 
A.Yes, that is ther e (indicates). 

Q. And there was a r oute through that corner? A. Yes. 

Q. That would take you into the shunt area, at the back of the 
shunt area? ~.Ye s. 

Q. But no way through the r emainder of the goaf at the back of 
that long pillar? A. No . (indicat es). 

Q. These bodies were in fact fo und in the shunt area? A. Yes 
(indicat es) behind and beside the sh utt le car. 

Q. There was one at the rear of the shuttle car? A. Yes. 

Q. In other words , no body was beyond ~here the brattice 
sto~ping had been . You told me th ~ shuttle car had gone three 
feet into the brattice? A.Yes. 

Q. Past the li ne of the brat t ic e stopping? A. Yes. 

Q. Thi s body was still in t her e? A. Yes. 

Q. Beyond whe r e the brattice had been? Ac Ye s. 

Q. Two bodies wer o found beside tho sh uttl e c 2r? A. Yes . 

Q. Wher e were they? A. On th at si de there (indicat es). 

Q. They were in fact in front of where the brattice stopping had 
boen? A.Yes. 

Q. This .. :: c_ .,.!..._ .rvv.. .i\.~~n1d throu~h at th e back, in fact it could 
have be =n an egress frv u. the back of the shunt area?A.Yes. 

Q. Into a safe place at the time ? A.Yes, although at the time 
the area would have been fill ed wi th smoke. 

Q. i'lhen you went in t hqre did you observe any signs of charring? 
A. No. 

Q. D~ d you examine the place for any charring?A.Yes, the fire 
was lh this ar ea here (indicates) and th e shuttle car here -
there was no fire down here. 

Q. How f ar back - ar P. vou able to tell me how far back there 
~ere signs of charring~ take charri ng of roof timbers and props. 

ould you tell me how f ar back th8 fir e had gone? A. The 
charring was in tho noar vicinity of the back of the car. 

Q. Beyond the fire? A. The fire had not spread. 

Q. There was an ar ea there which was untouched by fire?A.Yes. 
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Q. 

Q. 

Putting the same proposition another way - ? A. Yes . 

You say that area would have been filled by smoke? A. Yes . 

Q. Did you see any signs after Y?U got in there of where the 
smoke had been, for examp le depos1ts of soot or anything like 
that? A. Yes . 

Q. How far did they go back? A. About half way dorn1 there 
(indicates )· 

Q. Would there have been an area beyond there where there was 
no smoke or ve r y little smoke? A. I would not be sure, Your 
Honor . 

Q. Certainly, on the aftersigns there was an area where there 
was very little in the way of deposits of soot? A. Yes . 

q_ . Which you would expect, would you not'f A. Yes . There was 
evidence of soot and smoke back here after the fire . 

Q. Where is that? A. Back in this area here . 

Q. That is the area you are de scribing beyond No . l outby from 
No. l cut - through? A. From there - you could see evidence of smoke 
having been from there in by . 

Q. You are pointing to an area outby from No . l cut - through? A. 
Yes . 

Q. And inby from that point? A. Yes . 

Q. Was this escape area - I will call it that - the route the r e 
-escape area may not be the right term in this connection - was 
this clearly visible from the ba ck of the shunt? A. No. 

Q. What was its appeftrance at the bottom of the shunt? There is 
the stopping, of cour se? A. Looking from here down you couhl: see 
the goaf , that is alle You would have to go out there . 

Q. If you got up to tre end of the pillar? A. Yes, then you 
could see the space there . 

Q. Yo u could see a space through there? A. Yes. 

Q. MR. LEE . At the point where you can come through from behind 
the shunt area i nto the goaf the roof of the goaf is fallen in now? 
A. Yes . 

~ · A very substantial q_uan·uity of rock U.es from the edge back 
1nto tbe goaf? A. Yes . 

Q. To get through there is quite a narrow but nonethe less 
Passable passage , ? A. Yes . 

Q. Past that fall of rock? A. Yes . 

HIS HONOR . Q. Have you seen that since the fire? A. Yes . 

Q. How long ago is it since you last saw it? A. I saw it last 
we ek when I was in the pit . 

Q. Had it changed at all? A. No . 

~IS HONOR . We have seen the area and I am seeking to find whether 
lt had altered. 

WITNESS . N c . 
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MR· LEE . Yo ur Horror was able to wal k up through it? 

HIS HONOR , ;r: don ' t know that I actually did . I obviously co11ld . 

MIL LEE . Q . To contintle with the c ircumstances immed ia~e~y 
following the fire; I think a repo~t was made of ~he pos1t1on to 
Senior Inspector Menzies and he sa1d the return a1rway at No . l 
ut-through should be examined in case the fire had travelled 

~ut-by of this po i nt? A. Yes (indicates ) 

Q. You a r e indicating the return airway? A. Yes . 

Q That was discussed with the other gentlemen concerned at the 
time and arrangements were made for a rescue team to investigate 
the area and to use a hose through the stopping into the return 
to coo l the area? .A. Yes ~ 

Q. That is , through tbe ri,dgi - seal stopping in No . l cut - through? 
A. Yes . 

Q. The foam p lug machine which had been set up in position in 
No . 2 cut - through ear lier in the afternoon was brought into 
action? A. Yes . 

Q. What does the foam plug machine do? A. That is a machine 
which comprises a f a n and a mixing unit , it is a foam solution 
and it is mixed and it creates a foam l i ke soap suds which is 
discharged through a flexible pipe or plastic tubing to the seat 
, in this case , the seat of tbe fire . 

Q. That was brought into operation at 6 . 40p . m. and then after a 
short period it was stopped , or there was a blockage in the machine 
that was attended to and the machine was restored to its full 
efficiency and it was put back into use with very effective and 
immediate results? .A. The foam was taken do·,v n here and blown 
into the area ( indicates) 

Q. Blown through No . 2 cut - through area int o the fan area? A. Yes 

Q. At seven o ' clock smoke was noticed to begin to r ecirculate at 
roof level back over the fall of roof in No . 2 cut - through from 
A to B headings? A. Yes, back this way (indicates) . 

Q. That re- circulation indicated as far as you could see , that 
the riAgi- seal stopping which had been removed to enable the 
r~scue team to di r ect water i nto A heading was allowing too mtil.Ch 
a1r to be short - circuited? A. Y8s . 

Q. The stopping was re- erected and the r e- circulation of smoke 
~eased? Water from the hoses was still being p layed at the 
lntersection of A heading and No . 2 cut-through? A. Yes . 

9· At 708 p . m. a Rescue team went through the rij!gi seal stopping 
ln No ~ l cut - through between A and B heading s and erected a 
bratt1ce stopping at the rib side of A headi ng? A. Yes . Here . 

Q. Just under the words 'A heading ' ? A. Yes . 

Q. That water was again p l ayed acr oss A heading intersection 
from that po i nt? .A . Yes~ 

~~ol The te~m report:d that even ~h?~gb ~he re~urn was ful~ of 
-atr~ no ~lre or gl~w c?uld be d1s~1ngu1shed 1n the a rea lmmedi -

e Y adJacent to the 1ntersection? A. "There ( indicating) 

~~r You, then, I think , wh i le this was going on were taking tests 
sho ~adrbon monoxide near No . 2 cut - through? A~ Yes - I think that 

u be near here (indicates). 
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Q. 

Q. 

You indicate the edge of the g oaf? A. Yes . 

Near the t ear shaped piece on the plan? A. Yes. 

Q. Your readings at that area showed 0 . 02 percent carbon 
monoxide? A. Yes . That wa s down here. 

Q. It was at the end of A head ing? A. Yes, near the floor~ 

Q. The rescue and fire fighting operators made an attack on 
the fire from both sides? F~om hoses directed from the intake 
and return sides? A. Yes. 

Q. I think one of the teams was positioned on the inby end of 
the shuttle car and they were directing the hose over the car 
onto the fire at the intersection? .A. Yes . 

Q. The second team opened cne side of the brattice stopping 
which had been erected at the rib side of A beading and No . l 
cut-through? A. There (indicates). 

Q. With the use of a brattice screen and tight side ventilation 
they proceeded inby A beading towards the fire? A. Went that way. 
(indj_cates) 

Q. That action of containing th e fire in A bead ing by the use of 
water under pressure from the hoses continued? You and the other 
inspector there with you continued to make observat ions and tests . 
I think you were relieved at 10 . 30p . m. A. Yes . 

Q. You returned to the Colli ery on 10th Novemb er and went 
under- ground with another inspector a nd the Superintendent of 
the Southern District Rescue Sta tion . You arrived at the fresh 
air base at approximately 7 o 56 and you were told by Inspector 
Boslen that the fir e bad been extinguis hed at that point of time .? 
A. Well, it was under control, yes. 

Q. However , severa l points of be ating were still evident and 
fire hoses were being used at thos e points? A. Yes. 

Q. You were also told I think that a search had been made for 
the fourth body by Mr. Wells under oxyge n conditions but the body 
had not been loc a ted? .A. It was down tber2 . 

Q. A search had been ma de in the working face? A. Ye s . 

Q. I think the theory at that point of time was tha t the body 
could possibly be under the roof f a ll? A. There (indicates) 

Q. You and Mr . Griffi tbs then proceeded to inspect the fire area? 
You entered A heading by No . l cut-through and noticed the 
a~rangoment of the brattice cloth used by the teams during the 
n1ght in advancing on the fire in A beading from the t eturn siee? 
A. Yes . 

Q. You arrived at the auxiliary fans and a sketch was made of 
~he position of the f a ns and the spare ventillation ducts lying 
1n the vicinity? A. Ye s ~ 

~ · The position of the fans as shown on tha t map is the pos ition 
ln which yot:t found them? A. Yes. 

Q. You found t bat all supports in t be fan area were badly burnt 
and charred? A. Yes. 

Q. Additional timber ba,d been er ect ed during the pr evious shif t? 
A. Yes . 
Q. The entrance to the miner working place was inspected? A. Yes. 
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It was noted that the effects of the fire had been limited 
~~ the a r ea wi th in the first four bars unde r the lip? A. Yes . 

Q. You i ndicate what wo have called the extens ion to No . 2 
cutrthrough and the m.o uth of that? A. Yes . 

Q. Shiftmen were engaged hosing --

HIS HONOR . Q. Coming back . A. That would be a bout 12 f ee t back . 

Q. About twelve feet back from the i nterse dtion? A. No , the 
J_i p edge of the fa ll was on a line like that and then four bars 
u.nderneath that . That IJ'J ould be about twelve feet or so . 

MR . LEE . Perhpas I may tender fo r the Court ' s consideration a 
block of photogr aphs , four in al l, on a convenient p iece of 
brown pape r keeping them together a nd an enlarged one . I can g ive 
some of my learned friends cop i es of what i s shown in these 
pictures . The second pi ct ur e is a n enla r gement of the roof area 
as shown in the block of four pictur e s (four phot ographs mark ed 
EXHIBIT H.l . Photogr ap h marked Exh ibit H. 2 ) 

rvm.. LEE. Your Honor s ees by way of description of those 
photographs there is the vent tubes a nd tho tj_mber supports a round 
it showing extensive charring on the right hand sj_de . 

Q. That is the vent tube l eadj_ng out to the~ face , is it not ? 
A. Yes. 

Q. Then you have ono of the shuttle c ars showing the extensive 
burns and charri ng of the wood above the shutt le car , and then 
one of the roof it se lf sh owi ng whe re the r oof has fallen onto 
the floor exposing the bolts and soforth of tho roof itself . What 
is the f i na l one? What a r ea is that? A. Tha t i s No . l shuttle car 
looking down from the top of the f a ll - No . 4~ shutt le car I a m 
sorry . 

Q. Looking down fro m the top of the fall? A. Yes . 

Q. Yo u were standing on the fall at that stage? A . Yes . 

HIW HONOR . The l ast photograp h is an e nlargement of one of the 
othc::rs . 

rm . LEE. Of the area of the r oof in the vicinity of the f a ll , 
showing the fall underneath . 

HIS HONOR . It is an enla r gement of this one. 

lvTR . LEE . That i s right Your Honor . 

Q. By way of de sc r ipt i on would you just desc ribe the area over 
which the fire had been , that i s , go ing down the extens ion of the 
?Ut - through into the gan area and so forth? A. Wh en I first arrived 
1n the mine --

Q. I am not so much concerned about vi hen you first a r rived there 
your ultims.te r esu lt? A. The fir e had exter,ded from rough ly here 
(indicates ) 

Q. Could you indicate in feet f rom the intersection? A. About 
ten or twelve feet I would think . 

b Q. From the intersection of B head ing in No. 2 cut - through . Yos 
b~ck. up the cut - throug h? A. Back down the fan area it had been 
thaz~ng o~ the right, on eit hEr side of the shuttle car , and to 

e -eft 1n th e vicinity of the fans . 

~;t -~~at about int o the extens i on itse lf , the extension of No . 2 
rough? A. No i t hadn ' t gone under the re . The timb er wa s 
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charred which was limited to the first four bars. 

Q. It WRS learned at this point a double lift had been made in 
the working place? A. Yes. 

Q, With a small fender between each lift? c~. Yes. 

Q. That w~s the information you had? A. Yes. 

Q. Having regard to the am ount of water which had and was still 
collecting in the miner working place and the danger of roof 
falls it was decided that a furth er inv estigation should be made 
with another rescue t eam i mme diately? A. Ye s. 

Q. The t eam was prepared then with oxygen and whilst that was 
hap pening you supervised the erecting of timber on top of the 
fall at the lip edge ? A. Yes, th ere. 

Q. That is the intersection? A. The roof was dangerous. 

Q. Tests for carbon monoxide were made and r evealed a re ading 
of 0.01 carbon monoxide under the lip over the vent tube? A.Yes. 

Q. You indicate opposit e the word "flexible"? A. Yes. 
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